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Rid continuing mild 
Wednesday. Scatlei- 
ers tomorrow. Wsndi 
25 in he main \a l -
The Daily Courier
S E R V IN G  T H E  O KA.NAGA.N —  C .V N A D A ’S F R U IT  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
Temperatures vViU reach th t 
35 and 3S m ark overaifht and 
tomorrow. Monday’s tempera* 
tures were 33 imd 31. On ^ tu r»  
day, thermometer went up to 40 
and dropiied to 23 ofernlght.
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To Work On College





mother smiles tor 
fnan with Kelowna’s 
ss 1%2” the first 
In the city this
year. At 3:07 a.m. Jan. 1. a 
six pound. 14 ounce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mr.s. Peter 
Boutin of Rutland. Parents
and child w ill receive a host 
of gift.s from  .K elow na mer- 
chant.s. M other and ch ild  are 

















Prfvldrnt Ydl*ora» has ac-
; ki'.ov.le<,igcd f«»r i!;e firs t tunc 
tha t (lua te ina la  aided cm m tcr-1 
re\'(jlut:unai ies w liu tried to l 
overthrow Cuban P rem ie r Cas­
tro  la 't  A pril.
Charles Rlcheson. 2t)-year-oUl 
Canfield. Ont.. rc lux ii teacherj 
charged w ith  abducting one o fj 
his KS-t c a ro ld  g ir l pupiLs. was i 
arre-.led as lie and the g ir l | 
were tir ic in g  on H ighway 54' 
near Caledonia, Ont.
Adm inil Janies S. Russell.
fo rm er vice-chief o f U.S. naval 
operations became commander 
in chief of NA'TO forces in 
.‘ outhcrn Eurofie, in  Naples to ­
day. '
ITesidcnt Kennedy, cheered 
by the pace of his fa the r’s re ­
covery, took a New Y ea r’s Day 
break in  Palm  Beach, F la ., be­
fore giving fin a l shape to de­
fence, w elfare and trade meas­
ures he hofics to pu.sh through 
congress.
Diego Martinez Barrio, presi­
dent of the Spanish republic in 
exile, died in Paris Monday at 
the age of 78.
LUMBY CAR-TRAIN CRASH DEC. 13 
CLAIMS LIFE OF FOURTH VICTIM
N'HRNO.N ( S t i i f l )— A  ta r- tra in  cr.ish Dec. l.T, 
near Lum hy cUiimed its fo u ttli v ic tim  Sunday n ig iit 
when Anto ine  Wagner died in  Jidnlcc Hu>pitid here 
ot m ultip le  m |uncs, at 111:17 p m .
H is 24-\c .ir-o td  expect.int .xilc .uid ID -m onth 
o ld  d .iughtcr died inslurilly when a C N R  irv iiii struck 
the fam ily car broadside at Dure Meadow crossing.
His 2 ’ . )ear-o ld  son, died three days later in hos­
pital, .A fif th  passenger, .Mrs. John bng ler sustained 
m inor in juries and has been released from  hospital.
A n  inquest has been set fo r January 9.
U.S., Soviet Envoys Seek 
Route To Talks On Berlin
j fo r  the huge new .school can be 
MOSCOW <AP)—U S. Ambas- foreign m in is te r and it m ay in-'.finalized and construction start- 
sador Llew'clyn niom ii.son and 'd icate  tha t the Soxiet.s are a l-jed.
Soviet Foreign M in is te r .Andrei ready try in g  to move the talks
(CP) — A ll is acting ja il governor 
ajf at Montreal’s 
irdeftux ja il today.
said.
in the-office of* cells.
Lt. * Col. 
Leon Lambert said 400 rebell­
ious prisoners have been re­
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    _ .0 — Tl'w  s-
ands of PortUguciFdc e n s 
lined Lisbon s tre l^  today for 
the funeral of the arm y under­
secretary killed Monday in a 
Bhort-llved m illta jf' revolt,
The crowds, whdj turned out in 
obedience to a call by army 
minister Brig.-Gcn.l M ario Silva, 
bowed as the bodV of Lt.-Col. 
Jaime Fllipe da Fonseca was 
carried in proccssiAn to Ix?lria, 
his home town 95 nMlc.s north of 
Lisbon.
(See story patfo 7)
forced Cuba to arm.
Speaking at celebrations of 
the third anniversary of his 
overthrow of the Batista dicta­
torship, the bearded premier 
said Cuba never will loose a 
m ilitary threat to any other na­
tion.
“ Without Yankee imperialism  
we would not need a single one 
of these tanka . . . cannons . . . 
planes or a single soldier.’’
minutes the premier 
d othbr Cuban leaders had 
atchcd the ph»;ado of tanks, 
soldiers and the fi.y ast
Huge pictures, mO. ♦ban 100 
feet high, of Lenin, Chlit.. and 
the Cuban hero Jose M arti
The prisoners, who staged a 
four-hour New Y ear’s Day riot, 
spent part of the night tram p­
ing about in two flooded cell 
blobks. ’The water cane from  
fire hoses used to put out fires 
and quell prisoner resis ance.
Col. Lambert, in charge of 
the 750-prisoner ja il, hf d expec­
ted more disturbances when 
guards attempted to lead the 
prisoners back to their cells
However, the sixikesman said 
there was no difficulty in bring­
ing the tired, wet and cold pris­
oners to their cells.
Col. Lambert estimated the 
damage to the two prison wings 
at $50,000.
Four men, firemen Robert 
Way, nnd three prisoners, were 
injured, none seriously. Way 
was struck by a piece of metal 
thrown by a prisoner.
Colonel Lambert said the 
cause of injuries to the pris­
oners — they walked to the am­
bulance which took them to the 
hospital — could not be deter­
mined immediately.
SLASH NAKED MAN
Tliey probably got hurt fight­
ing among themselves, he said. 
One prisoni'r, thrown naked
Red 'Spy' 
Rumor
Gromyko conferred ( o r  2 'j 
hours today as the first step in 
a new attempt to find a mu­
tually satisfactory basis for re­
opening East - West negotia­
tions on Berlin.
Thomp.son, asked if there 
would be more sessions, said “ I 
sup(X )se so but I do not know 
when.’’ Asked how the session 
went, ’Thompson r e p l i e d  “ I  
would not want to say.”
He declined to go into the 
substances of what he and 
Gromyko talked about except to 
say it was the Berlin problem.
Soviet p r o p a g a n d a  chief 
L e o n i d  Hiyichev was with 
Gromyko. This was considered 
somewhat peculiar since Illy
to a higher level
TlK)mp:.on said he would brief 
the British and French ambas­
sadors here on the conference.
D ie  Allied approach to the 
Russians t h r o u g h  Thomp­
son was agreed on by the West­
ern allies at a meeting of the 
U.S., British, French and West 
German foreign ministcr.s in 
Paris last month. I t  was later 
approved by the NATO minis 
terial council and by President 
Kennedy and Prim e Minister 
Macmillan at their Bermuda 
meeting.
I f  the Thompson - Gromyko 
talks are successful, the next 
step is expected to be a foreign 
ministers’ conference to deter-
Mayor Brings Back Plan
For $2m. City ProjecJI
•*'''**
M axur H . F . 1’tukinMui, back tP Kiknx|na today after 
spciuiing the t ’luixtnias uni.1 New Year liolidays on the Coast, 
liax I ’loui'hi with him piopovcd plans for the V’ocational 
1 r.iinmg Collce.e, sod-turniiiit for which is planned icniali'vely 
for eiulv . \p n i. j
The bulky plans, first tenta-.day is that tv'o huge Initial 
tise ones fo r the tc h w l, will 'oc builduigs wall probably cost S2 ,- 
'hovvn to the c ity  council at the tiOO,<jCX) which b  more than th» 
!,!-• bu'ine.--; nu-*-ting fo llo w -;original tentative estimates, fig* 
i.'ig next Monday ' a inaugur.l ure fo r which was $1,700,000, 
iM .-jion  :-la!i-d fur 2:30 p m . in i M r. Parkin.Ai.n consulted with 
tlu ' cduncil ch.iintx-rs. Deputy Mini.ster of Flducallwa.
M ayor P aik inyon, who ijAcd Dr. F. Englu-h, ami director of 
nuich of liis V tcU iria holiday to ; x w a tio n a l tra in ing , J , While, 
tian.‘=.act bu.cines.s on Kclown.i’ .s ,while  in V ictoria .
Fir.st buildings will be for ad­
ministration, workshops, and 
.service. ^
’D ie vdnns show two buildings, 
204 by 72 feel, which will houi* 
administrative offices, class­
rooms, a laundry, waiting room, 
offices, b u .s 1 n e s s machine 
rooms, sanitary facilities, a 
lioilcr room, heating plant and
tiehalf, said tiKlay the D v iiiu t- 
m ciit o f Education wants coun­
c il to check the tentative plans 
and .-end them back to V ictoru i 
as qu ick ly  as j»:^'d>le so that 
fina l specifications and plan.;
Big news in the announce­
ment by Mayor Parkinson to- library.
Next Step To Reality
Mayor Parkinson emphasized i declined to armounce his pla: 
however, that thc.se plans arc for 1962 committees of coun 
now tentative, council approyal I  inaugural meeting
and final specifications being
ichev considerably outranks the'mine the future of Berlin.
LONDON (Reuters)—Scotland 
Yard and the American em­
bassy here today denied reports 
that security' police were hunt­
ing for Communist spies planted 
in Britain as servants in the 
homes of top scientists, m ilitary  
chiefs and politicians.
Two newspapers earlier re­
ported that Guenter Maenncl, 
an East German spy who ficd 
to the West, had disclosed that 
Russian-trained spies were op­
erating in Britain.
The newspapers said British 
security teams and the U.S. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
were checking the homes of se­
nior NATO officers, senior U.S. 
embas.sy secretaries and .sus­
pect servants.
A spokesman at the American 
embassy said: “ There just is no 
anything in it .”
orated Jose M arti Plaza where 
Cuba’s revolutionary brass re­
viewed the parade.
Young s o l d i e r s ,  some not 
more than 13 years old, in neat 
olive green uniforms Juggled 
automatic wea|)ons as they rode 
by in trucks nnd personnel car­
riers to the strains of the In ­
ternationale.
Wide Variety Of Weather 
Record^  ̂Across Canada
AD^
•ss ( i
from his cell, was bleeding 
from cuts over his whole body. 
A p p a r e n t l y ,  he had been 
slashed viciously with broken 
glass,
Cause of the riot was ntlri 
billed “ at least pnrtly” to the 
use ot goolballs — barbiturates 
—smuggled into the prison.
The uprising b e g a n with 
grumbling ami shouts among 
the iirisoners in two wings of 
the jail at 2:30 p.m. It  burst 
into a major riot two hours later 
when prisoners from tiie “ trial 
bloeli," where those awaiting 
trial are kept, began serving a 
supper of roast beef to fellow 
prisoners. '
Freed Kurdish Rebels 
Renew Anti-Kassem Fight
the next step towards reality.
The April sod turning w ill 
mark beginning of construction 
of the Vocational Training Col­
lege with no completion date set 
by the government.
Other buildings are also shown 
on the overall tentative plans, 
but these w ill not be construct-
Jan. 8.
General feeling in the- 
that no great changes w ill b * -  
made in these committees from  
last year, but new alderman L . 
Potterton w ill be added to the 
list of those serving on com­
mittee.
Swearing in of the council
ed until the need arises. They w ill be'conducted by Magistrate 
are part of a long-range overall D . White, and representatives 
VocaUonal Training College dc- of other Okanagan Valley com- 
velopment. munities are expected to attend
Meanwhile, Mayor Parkinson Uhe colorful ceremonies.
Dutch Retreat On 
W. New Guinea
TH E  HAGUE (Reuters)—'Die 
Netlicriands government said 
today It is prepared tb abandon 
the idea of self-determination 
for West New Gulnea’.s native 
population as a condition In 
talks witii Indonesia over the 
disputed territory.
Premier Jan de Quay made 
tlie announcement during a de­
bate In parliamept on Indones­
ia’s tiunats to “ liberate” Duteh- 
riiied West New Guinea.
BAGHDAD (AP) — Kurdish 
tribesmen, reinforced by Kurds 
released from prison under a 
general amnesty, have renewed 
their rebellion against Iraqi Pre­
mier AbdM Karim  Kassem.
Unofficial sources say at least 
400 have been killed in fighting 
between Kurd guerrillas and 
Iraqi forces in the snow-covered 
rocky hills of northern Iraq.
The Kurds, who want to set 
up their own state, launched 
their rebellion last July. I t  was 
put down harshly by Kassem in 
the fall and many Kurds were 
arrested.
Scores of them were released 
last month under a general am­
nesty decreed by Kassem. In ­
formed sources said many of 
them took up their rifles again 
Reixjrls from the north said 
Kurds shot down a government 
helicopter Dec. 18, after it had 
dropped leaflets promising am­
nesty to those who surrendered 
and warning ot stern measures 
ngainsl those who i-efused.
Before Christmas, Kurds am­
bushed a 40-man police patrol 
and killed .39.
’Die f i g h t i n g  Is confined 
mainly to tlic hills north of the 
big oil centre of Mosul. In ­
formed soiirfces say the revolt 
is still directed by Moscow- 
trained Sheik Mustafa Barzanl, 
the Kurdiijh leader often re­
ported as wounded or in flight.
ish interior mini.stry said Mon­
day 100 Pervari tribesmen fled 
from Iraq to Turkey Dec. 28 
after heavy fighting with rival 
Kurds.
About 25 Pervari were killed 
trying to reach refuge in Tur­
key, a ministry spokesman said 
Later most of the Pervaris re­
turned to Iraq.
Hunt On For Pack Of Dogs
Boy Guilty 
In Pal's Death
B A R R IE , Ont. (C P )-A n  11- 
year-old boy was found guilty 
today of a chargo laid in the 
shqtgun slaying of a 10-ycar-old 
playmate who refused to smoke 
a cigarette at Victoria Harbour, 
Ont., last month.
Judge M arjory Hamilton re­
leased the boy In custody of his 
parents nnd reserved sentence 
until Jan. 11, pending psychia­
tric examination.




B r  H IB  CAN I 
Weather acros
day rongcd from un||
In the west to unt>’ 
cold in the east.
A record high of degrees 
above zero was set .i| Fzlmon- 
ton Jan. 1 nnd the xnlrm smdl 
In Western Canada wa.Al forecast 
to continue until Wi4incsday, 
while the mercury dlpiV'd to 28 
below in White R lvcf, Ont.,
pernture soared to 53, one de­
gree above Its 1918 high. Fort 
St. John, B.C., went to 43, 
compared with a previous high 
of 32.4 In 1942; Grande Prairie, 
Alta,, rose to 43 compared wltii 
38 in 1941 and Pcnhold, Alta., 
also rc|M)rlcd a 43,' comparcil 
with 34 In 1942.
The highest temperature in 
Canada Jan. 1 was rcjwrted in 
Ilncky Mountain House, .50 miles 
overnight nnd illtle chalige was west of Itcd Deer, Alla., witli 59 
Been in the coming wealhcr. degrcc.A.
In  the west, the unscn|sonablo f*'*"’  'Wlnnl|H'g, Temperatureswarm  spcii began New 
Day,
Records were set in 
ivc western centres. I  
ion’s previous Jan, I  hi 
44 In  1918, while Calgary'
(I
CANADA'̂  
. . .A N D  LI
r i iN C R  k u r K i i f  
POK'r A R T IlU ll
were
pectetl to drop slightly over 
ht and smno snow was re- 
rted In northern Manitoba.
In Ontario a weather disturb 
nice was m o v i n g  eastvvaril 
cross the .southern iwUlon of 
he p r o v i n c e ,  tiringing light 
snow. Nortliern Ontario rc|M)rtcd 
heavier snow wiilie the forecast 
for tho whole province wa« for 
clearing and cooling overnight 
Snow was general throughout 
Quejliec and McntiVal’s forecast 
It ,hlgli for the daV wa.s 10 alKive, 
lA slight warming trend wa.s 
IbLir ‘
LATE FLASHES
PORT A RTHU R  (CP) — Two 
armed men were expected to 
resume the hunt today for stray 
dogs that killed six - year - old 
Deborah June Richards Sunday 
and sent the Northwestern On­
tario community of Auden into 
open mourning.
“ Anybody you talked to had 
tears in their eyes,” said ix)licc 
constable B . E . Dorigo xvho 
helped investigate the incident 
in the community of 300 persons 
200 miles northeast of here.
The girl was attacked nnd 
killed about 170 yards from the 
Auden community hall after 
she had been let out of her 
father’s truck.
Const. Dorigo said two Auden 
men authorized to shoot the 
strays bagged five of them by 
late Monday, but several more 
were still on tho loose.
Police authority for thcVhPnt 
was needed because Auden is’ 
game preserve nnd there is 
ban on the carrying of fire 
arms.
SEARCH FOR FOOD
Tlic special authority wai 
granted to William Poll am 
Jack Adderly, both foromcij 
vtrith Abitibi Power and Paper 
Company which owns and op­
erates Auden as a wood-cutting 
centre.
Const. Dorigo said tho dogi 
came from tho Indian village of 
Onbablka near Auden. Tho dogs, 
he said, always sought food 
scraps at Abltibi’a cookhouise 
where single male employees 
were fed.
The giri’.s body was taken by  
automooiio to a Port Artliur 
funeral home.
ISTANBUL (A P )—The Turk-
Plane Makes Emergency Landing
' W ELLING TO N, New Zealand (Reuters) — A U.S. Navy 
Hercules transiiort aircraft made an «>mcrgcncy landing on 
tho Ito.ss Ice-slu'lf 3(M) miles from the South Pole after jetti­
soning about 10 tones of aviation nnd diesel fuel, it was 
lenrned today. None of the crew was lnj\ired in the landing 
Monday.
U.S. Troops Use Autobahn Again ^
B ER LIN  lA P ) — Tl>e U.S. iiriny today nnnounccdx an­
other movement of c<imbnt troops across East Germanj) 
idling the highway linking West Berlin and West Gi'rmany.
Ship Drifting In Gulf Of Mexico
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 3()0-f(wt general cargo nldp, 
th« Catalina S., rei>orted it was drifting without pow«;r in tite 
Gulf of Mexico to<lay. dP’U it'' radio went dead,
t ' , 1
Tshoinbe Rejects Meeting Plea/
EI.JSAnE’r i tV ll . I .E  ( ReilteV;.-1 - ■ Katttnga's seec.sxlonlst 
Pi'esldcnl Mol.se Tshomlx! has leiectcd central govern- 
rnrnt’s call (or the Katnngan a.sBcmhly tp m ce l a t tho United 
itlnna base at Knmina. i
Shipwreck Off BC Coast 
-  30 Seamen In Peril
Pet Food Sale 
Causes Furore
I ’ORONTO (C P l-n te  Cana­
dian Association of Con.sumer.s 
today called for lmt)fovcd food 
ln.s|)ectlnn in the wake of re- 
iwirts that meat fit only for pet 
food was sold for human con­
sumption in a number of East- 
crn Canadian centres,
An ns((oelaHon s]><,)keBii3an said 
the federal health «lcpartment 
nnd the RCMP have l)ccn Inves- 
llgatlng for tho last few months 
and charge,s are expected to be, 
laid again.st “ a coniildernidc 
number of people” under the 
.....................   ■ lid
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
tugfl, n helicopter nnd a life Iwat 
stood by today while a 40-milc- 
an-hour gale ixnmdcd a Greek 
frelglder hard aground on tho 
west coast of Vancouver Isinnd.
A salvage firm  official jiald 
the freighter Glafkos, alxiut 8,- 
000 tons with a crew of 30, was 
In an “explosive situation.”
Mr. Freight Rates 
Retires Today
.  .  R
criminal code nnd the Fomi nr 
Drug Act. I
M<iat from drowned, diseased 
and starved animals was boing 
sold jyo most of Cannda’i  ppv 
inc(fS/Wh« i « r
i
OTFAWA (CP) — Canada’s 
M r. Freight Rates — lx:onnrd 
J, Knowles—retires tmiay from  
the Board of TransiKirt Com­
missioners w li 1 e h regulates 
the country'# «l,500.(KK),(MI0 - a- 
yeav railway business.
As dean of the freight ihte, 
men. I.eonnrd Knowles returns rotinded b; 
to private life nflbr 44 years ln| 'nie heav 
the railway busLnes# and lO.ntlempts 
year# with th* transport boanl.lcrcw# U»
“ She is right up on a pinnacle 
of rock,” anid a dispatcher for 
Island Tug and Bargo. “ H ie  
rock is Kticking right up into tho 
engino room.”
The firm  .sent two tugs, the 
Sudliury I nnd the Isinnd Chal­
lenger, to tlie scene Monday 
nigiil a lter the Glafkos run 
aground in fog 45 miles north 
of the entrance to tho S tia ll ol 
Juan de Fuca at tho south end 
of Vancouver Island.
Tho dispatcher said a lifelMiat 
and helicopter were standing by 
at Totino, 30 miles to the north 
west.
He said there was no immedi­
ate plan to take the crew off 
the ship, but that she “ coi|ld 
start breaking up at any tim e.”  
Southwest winds up to 40 
mile# Btfhotir were hriinmoring 
at the ship anil it was sur- 
j'ocks, he snlo.
,18 thwarted early 
e salvage
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Traffic Death Toll in US 
Takes Sharp Rise Upward
CHICAGO (AP) — l l i e  IJS .i 
New Year's weekeiul tra lf ic  
death tuU. w itii a s i l i ip  Use 
M t)iiday, smiKiSM'd the pre- 
holiday estimate of 'SO a iu li 
soared fa r past the r r r j r d  lo'v ■ 
m ark.
IT ie count at m idn igh t Mean-; 
day, at lh« end o f the three-dav i 
tkCiliday (>eri(>i.i. sliowed 331 t ia i- ,  
tie deaths, t i ie ^  elairued tiie 
iiv fs  o f 83 iK*r.snns, a record 
fo r a New Year's iH-riod since 
the Second World W ar, and 59 
others died In nti.^cellaneous ac­
cidents. Ttie over-a ll to ll was 
•173.
Belated re ixrrts were expected 
to increase the tra ff ic  death 
to l! fo r the 78-hour period which
Auto Union 
Calls Strike
SOUTH BEND. Ind. ( A P ) -  
T lic  United Auto Workers union 
called it.s members out in i strike 
at Studcbaker-Packard Cori>oia- 
tion early  totlay a fte r extended 
weekend sessions set up by .me­
dia tors had failed to b ring  com­
pany and union together.
The executive committee of 
Local 5 had set the strike dead­
line after the company term i­
nated the contract, which had 
loecn extended from its Dec. 1 
expiration date. The strike in­
volves 6,500 production workers.
started at 6  p.m. local tim e  F r i­
da V.
The National Safety Councit. ] 
which haii e^tim ated that 330 i 
persons m ight lie k illed  in  tra f- i 
f.c accidents during the ex­
tended weekend, earlie r had 
hop.es that the to il m ight be a 
record low fo r the three-day 
New Year p c r iid .. However, 
tiunc  was a - lia rp  upward trend 
ill i!ic  death rate on tiie  fina l 
dav • the h.oliday celebration.
'n ic  record low o f 269 high­
way fa ta lities  was set in  the 
1949-19,50 New Y ear perltx l. The 
record tra ff ic  to ll fo r a three- 
day New Y’ear f>eriod is 374, set 
,in 1959-60.
i The prcviou.y record o f fire  
deatiis for a New Y ear’s p.eriori 
since the Second W orld W ar 
wa.s 74. set during the 1955-56 
three-day celebration.
Make an  
ap p oin tm ent 
w ith  beauty!
Open Daily  
9 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Just phone PO 2-2225 and you 





HOLDS BACK STARVING BALUBAS
A  Swedish soldier of the 
TR4 forces stationed near 
Elisabethvillc uses his arm  
and bayonet in an attempt to
keep order among starving 
Baluba refugees during food 
distribution. Refugees fled 
homes when fighting broke
out between UN forces and 
Katanga troops. They had 
been without food for several 
days prior to time this pic­
ture wa.s taken.
RQIUR THE CONQUEROR ...THE FAB • 
ULOUS ADVENTURES OF THE MAN WHO 




TORONTO (CP) —  The stock 
m arket moved ahead amid mod­
erate morning trade today, re­
cording one new high.
The base metals index, on the 
strength of a V4-point gain by 
International N ickel, reached a 
new high of 216.79, up .38.
Steels led the industrial index 
higher with the morning’s larg­
est jum p going to Steel Com­
pany of Canada, up 1%. Liquor 
and gas issues also advanced. 
Janks lost ground.
On the exchange index, Indus- 
la ls  were up .15 at 618.94. 
.olds declined .34 at 90.80 and 
vestern oils ,13 at 119.23.
I Bucking the base metals up- 
m d  were Falconbridge and 
enison^ off and =/s respec- 
.WIJl..-
In  western oils, Dome dropped 
%  and Home A V\. Pacific 
Petroleum was ahead V4 .
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern P.riccs 
(as of 1 2  noon) 
IN D U STR IA LS  
Abitibi 39‘A 39'A
Algoma Steel 48 48'/4
Aluminum 29 29'A
B.C. Forest m k  32>i;
B.C. Power 15'/4 ISTh
B.C. Tele 50% SU/i
B ell Tele 57’'/8 58
Can Brew 59 59t-i
Can Cement 2
C PR  26
C M & , S  24V<,




P lay  16%
In d  Acc Corj 33%
Jnter Nickel 89
Celly “ A” 6
Labatts 15
Jassey 1 2 '’i
lacM lllan  IB'-bi
4ooro Corp 52"i
' Ok Helicopters 2.45
Ok Tele 13%
Rothmans - 11
Steel of Can 79
Traders "A ” 54
Walkers 59
United ^Corp B 26%
W . C. Steel 7V«
Woodwards “A " 17
Woodwards Wts 6.15
BANKS  
Can Im p Com 72 Mi
Nova Scotia
T or Dorn 73
B .A . O il 37'i,
P IP E L IN E S
Alta Gas Trunk 37% 37%
Inter Pipe 83V» 82%
North Ont 19% 2 0
Trans Can 26% 27
Trans Mtn. 14V4 14%
Que N at Gas 8V4 8 %
Westcoast Com 18% 18%
M U TUA L FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.74 9.58
All Can D iv 6.41 7.02
Can Invest Fund 10.79 11.83
F irst Oil ' 4.98 5.44
Grouped Incomt 3.82 4.17
Investors Mut 13.37 14.53
Mutual Inc 5.66 - 6.17 X D  .07
North Am er 11.07 1 2 .1 0
Trans-Can “C” 6.70 7.25
AVERAGES 11 A .M . E .S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —  .1 2 Inds -1- .15
Rails .37 Golds —  .34
UUI +  .20 B  Metals +  .38




M aster  OF THE
WORLD
AN AMERICAN INTtRMATIONAL PiCfURC
More Cars 
Made Here
OTTAWA (CP) —  November 
brought the t h i r d  straight 
monthly increase in shipments 
of Canadian-made motor ve­
hicles, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics reported today.
Shipments rose 20.1 per cent 
to 42,992 units from 35,811 in 
November, 1960. But that gain 
and those in the two previous 
months W'ere more than offset 
by earlier 1961 declines, result­
ing in a drop of 3.1 per cent in 
January -  November shipments 
to 349,099 units from  360,203 in 
the comparable 1960 period.
November shipments of Cana­
dian-made passenger cars were 
up 22.5 per cent to 37,930 units 
from 30,958 a year earlier.
AND W EDNESDAY
2 Show.s 7:00 and 9:05
« UMOIIS I’UVfllS IHlJlRf
— PLUS —
BUGS BUN NY  
CARTOON and 
SPORTS N O VELTY
Don't W o rry !
IMICIMSBy T H E  C iW A D IA N  PRESS
Paris —  Diego Martinez B ar­
rio, 78, president of the Span­
ish. Republic in Exile.
Toronto — D r. George Henry K f i l o W n a  O D t l c a l  C o
Needier, 95. former soldier, v p i l L d l
language professor nnd histor­
ian.
Los Angeles—Barbara Burns,
2 2 , troubled daughter of the 
late comedian Bob (Bazooka)
Burns, of her third overdose of 
barbiturates in six months.
Ilollywooil—Jerry Giesler, 75, 
defence lawyer who rose to 
prominence as tho top legal 
trouble-shooter for movie star.s
Toronto—Mrs. Gladys Trevot 
Owen Barrow, 84, active worker 
in the Anglican church nnd the 
Canadian Notional Institute for 
the Blind.
Napance, Ont. — Rev. Camp­
bell Bannerrnan Smith, 61, a 
former general suixirintendent 
of the Pcntecostnl Assemblies 
of Canada, in a car crash.
IJKonicr, Pa.—Benjamln Fnlr- 
les.s, 71, president of the Amer­
ican Iron and Steel Institute 
nnd former board chairman of 
U.S. Steel Corporation.
Auckland, N.Z, — Thomas L. 
llnyman, .57, New Zealand’s 
agriculture minister.
Sumter, H .f. — Ropre.scnla- 
























k l A T T  CREDIT
i H U l  I  j e w e l l e r s
O 2-3400
1453 Ellis Street
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lab
•  Accuracy is our watch­
word




9 A L E







. . . Wc must reduce our stock! Buy now and save 






ONLY %  nidi . . .
\ The (nirchusc of u McCI.ARV-T'ASV
" WASHER
Model W51731
•  Exclusive Splrulator “ Roll-Over”
Action, «
•  New Giant ) 0 ;lb. Capacity Tub,
•  Titanium Porcelain Enamel Finish.
•  5-Year Guarantee, By actual tcfit, 
world’s fiui'hl, faslosl, washing 
action — preferred by 2  million 
women.
IHJRRV NOW FOR THIS FARULOIJS OFFER!
Regular Value  ....................... 199.9^
I.CM Trade-In  ...........   40.00
   .......159.95
T h e B E L G O
Rudaml Ncxf to the Post 'p lllc t
APPI.IANCE
D E P A R l lT t l lN r  
N





B E D D IN













^4 7 7! “ ■  f  f f  ,
PAIR YOU SAVE 62c














SIZE IB" X 26"




make your move 
carefree v i a . . .
CHAPMAN'S
Your Allied Van Lines Agent 







SIZE 72" X ai"[ 







S IZ E  8 0 "  X  m v  
REGULAR $3.59 VALUE
^2 7 7SALE PRICE A i b I  A  
YOU SAVE 82c
\ i \ ' i  i \  i i  \ »'I.) 1 1 1 , ’i ■ / ' . It')i'U',!'' ' I'lVtn’n d '.'f
r.w 
i  i !  -*-7
i t





S'“  " ovI rau width
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Visit Your Friendly Kelowna W B D Is tr ic t








(ivn fiash <J 
Machine I'll 
i; reijortci 
K tto w n a ! 
au thu ritie i 
a (a ir 
s\ a a badiy
wot k in g 'a tl
a l the W o i 
ignited hi«_ 
i-d from  
the ciuicj 
workers 
tide  and 
Ttie cot 
of WesttrarJ 
in a wourJ 
n igh t in 
as satisfa! 
the hospitJ
tie d , the 
lij a tiid - 
p lo iion  at Kdovvna 
Wk.-i la i t  W ednt'iday 
as fa ir .
General Hc<.tpilat' 
said tu la y  he ipen t 
last riigid, Tite n iuti 
iUined Vihile lie was 
a paint sp ra jin g  job 
kS and a flash f ire  j 
Jothes. He was f? v - | 
lOie severe burns by] 
Ihixiking of fellu.v; 
lio rushed h im  out­
lied h im  in the snow, 
ilition  of George K li 
k w i.o was involved 
>ling incident F riday 
estbank is rc ix jite d  
to ry, according to
Art jClasses 
To Be Held 
In Kjelowna
E x iic rt a ^ . ic e  and instruction 
on p a in ting ! ix- availabh-
shortly in  K leiowna.
H erbert S«ebncr ol the U n i­
ve rs ity  o f I lp c .  Extension De­
partm ent w i l l  conduct a .series I 
of classes iln d c r  arrangem ents i 
completed 4,v the departm ent 
and the tlka rm gan Itegional 
A rts  Council
H is schcd le for Kelowna ls| 
Jan. 24 anc 25; Jan. 31 andj 
Feb. 1; Feb ^ and Feb. 8.
No locatio|n for the classes i 




,\re  u iir \wnter.:> getung m ild - Wusiuu '.n In -ilitu te  H all lo r liiaeh t t l i u ' i i  10 \e.,irs ago. Ihe iu ien t
A num lie r of Keknvnu na tu ra l 
V.ill) enjoyed a useful ou tin i
S ilt
where they were joined t*y m m - 
lo i s from  E iu ie rliy  and either in- 
te ie.'tei! Kelowna re ik ien ts  w tio 
u iuaday a.s they ti.H)k part in did.u'i take pan  m the m ornuig 
Kelowna'- firs t b in t census exeor.-son.
w tie  a.-king theni.selves tha t: A fte r lu u ili. ttie obseiA{r,s 
ijuestiiin ' jj fijj. various
Spotted on the ir tour tkere 11) t 'i id s  ttiey 'il -een. rre d o in in a tly  
robin: , I I  Miiig sparrows, .sevin m tl.e listing were 280 coots, Ui:j 
! 1 n ikIu w I a 1 k s and two gold iie irn ig  gull.', Uo m alla ids, -K5 
liiu  lie,; . ’ Oregon junc'us. 445 English .sp.ar- ers. slide.s or movies, exhibits
The b iid  census bpionsored by row.s and 310 Hohcminn w a x -' and (iiscus.sions. 
the AudulK'n Society wa.s taken, wm 
by 10 Kelowna re.sirient>. (our
of tiie  new r lu tj IS Harold t ie r-  
vera. Secretary i,s Mr.-. li,  l.am - 
oureux. A r om m ittee was .'•r'leet- 
ed tv> decide on future acticuies 
ami i t  iaclude.s E. \V. Van B tari- 
nun , Dr. 11. J. Hocking aiur Dr. 
Hon Ellis,. I ’ lan.s were lo iined to 
lio ld a monthly evening meet- 
mg w ith  .subjecLs in natura l Ins- 
to iy  iirescnUxl through sjieak-
O K G .\M /. i; t  i . i  a
Those prc.seni decided to or 
nun headed by James G ran t o f ' continue aetiv i
le Forest Biology I.ab.uatury.
yov.ng lu  oi'le and a groui) of e x -! 
pene.'Kcd observers from  Ver
1 <)
MID WINTER WATER SKI SHOW ON WATERFRONT
Vnncouver’ .c P o la r Hear 
t'tut.) tias nothing fui Keiow- 
na's intreind young men w iio 
Monday itxik to tire water-
IT'S THE TWIST
way.s and the watci" skis on 
Lake Okanagan for a p iiie tiee  
in n  for .summer. Up on skis 
for the cameraman here is
H ill Gadde.s, (>ne of the do/en ' .sliow 
stalwart,- who liravt-d the 3'f 
degiv'e a ir and tlie w ater tem ­
perature to put on a w ater ;
fur Kelow iilam
tC 'ouiicr S taff Hhotci'
. \K E .\  t  0 \  E U l l)  I
The) ( lo e re ii tlie area ti'o iu 
( tkanay.iit .Me .- ion to tlie  Joe 
H icii Ih ad bv w o ik ing  in sm all, 
.eiuupis ,Mo t of tiie ob'etwntions 
W ire made !>etween 8:30 a.m .: 
and 12:30 ji.m . Thej discovered 
a total of mnre thiin 50 \ari,.ius 
;pe(a.':' uf tjirds. and actually 
.'Ijotted 2.058 birds.
O b :c r\e rs  f r o m  Kelowna 
w fre  11, Ede. J. Hocking, H. 
( je r \ ci'.s. U. Wil.son, M i: s H. 
Adam.-, Mr.-. D. Orane, -Mr. and 
M is ,  H. l.itinoureu.x, K. E llis . E. 
V iiii H la iicom e and from  Ver­
non w eie tv. tiruene r, J. Siiep- 
, li.ud  and Mrs. l-'rit/,
' The n .itiu  ah.st:; returned to the
tie.s in biology and natura l h ii-  
tory.
It w ill be ca llc il the Uentrul 
DKutiagun N a tu iid i-ts  f lu b  in 
keeping w itti club estalih-dud in
I  IF.I.D TRIPS
F ie ld  trips  w ill also bo in ­
cluded in  the new club's ac tiv i­
ties.
To w ind up the day. the group 
watched colored slides present­
ed by J. Mack of Endetby and 
E H ff-w e ll o f Kelowna.
And Old Acquaintance 
Were Not Forgotten




Kent ca r dea lc j Andrew Bro\vTi 
returned from  j ta ly  w ith  a lim - 
ou.slne once bv the late
Mussolini. T hehg iij .  foot - long 
Lancia  was cu iiom -bu ilt fo r the 
Ita lian  d ict.ator||n jg ig  ^  bad




a few aching iiead ', boltoiu-()f- 
tlie - t>iuk-;ige teiigue-. .Uui 
ijue .ey .'tomach-: al.Kiut Kelewii.i 
.Monday im irn ing fi'llow ing  a 
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lants Monday evening. One 
lio te l reported ino rc  than 130 
re-ei vatiom; f.U' lU iiner.
be ver.d of the clubs had the ir 
annual -ea.-on'.s pa rty , n ie  Can­
adian Ix 'g io ii served it.s famous 
punch yesterday m oniitiK  and 
tile Ke’.iiwna Club opened its 
ci'ioi.' a lu ippv p a rty  in  the 
, tternw in. Kelowna’ s Y'acht Club 
p a tty  en .Stiturday n ight was 
: uccc::-fill from  a ll repxirt.s as 
caught up was the new Year'.s Eve {la rty  
pion'ored by the B.C. Dragoons 
Armouric.s.
Mond. e
I ( 'idi, i.t-
ovi r the
One of the hottest dances pie; at Icn.st, i t  looks simple.
been, standing feandoncd in  an!since the cha-cha has capturedi You f irm ly  plant your feet 
old rice  g ra n a rj M ilan , jthe  peram bulating pub lic 's :on  te rra  firm a  w ith  about a
! fancy from  Alaska to A tlan ta . 
B rit is h ! Here in Kelowna, attem pts
NE4V J y PE
LONDON (C li  _  A 
f irm  has startedIjpgig,, ^york on Ihavc been made to do the Tw is t 
a hovercra ft w h^b Is estim ated but i t  takes a lo t of nerve
foot of space from  toe to toe.
Move your knees back and 
fo rth  un til your hips do the 
same.
said recently the T w is t is great 
fo r the old waistline and should 
be “ ju s t the th ing fo r losing 
w e igh t.”
B u t she warned the T w is t is 
“ not ju s t w 'iggling”  but move­
ment o rig ina ting  fro m  the feet
to be capable 
passengers fro ir 
Paris a t 300 m il
ROL'GIE M
DARLINGTON, 
The m ayor 
com ing a g r < ^  
jx ilice  o ff ic e ^  
meeting h e re i^a  
come to  sei/Jtov 
ourselves.”  
councillors re fuse ' 
m ayora l r u l l ^ - i  
shouts and diesk^ 
the m eeting was‘
ca rry ing  150! There's one th ing about the! swing your arm s u n til| [h a t controls the action o f the
L o n d o n  to newest dance craze- it  m a k e s - 's h o u ld e r s  move; some- • i
w a ll flowers bloom—they don't! th ing like  an ape about to swing The Tw is t is subtly danger
need partner.s. tree tom _
Hey, you re Tw isting.
(CP)
, wel- 
lany ika  
council 









banned on Transoc! 
planes over the C 
day. A spokesma 
ice can be carried' 
past years some 
have been preventf 
hostesses from  doin 
m al w o rk .”
I t  also encourages gals pa r­
tic u la r ly  to rum m age in the 
a ttic  and dig out m other’ s circa 
’20’s beaded sk irts  nnd ha ir 
h id ing cloches. The men ap­
parently get o ff more lig h tly  
jand usually wear the ir norm al 
sports ensembles w hile hip 
waggling and w igg ling  the ir 
way through the Tw ist.
I t ’s called an urge-satisfying 
dance by some. Dancing i t ,  you 
don’t  have to go anywhere near




tmas holi- epitome of boredom w hile keep- 
d: “ Ser'--:ing an eye on your feet and an 
fa r. In 'c a r  turned to the b'-at-stomping 
assengers music, 
the a ir.
e ir nor-1 LOOKS SIM PLE
i The Tw ist technique is sim-
BASIC BEbVT
M rs. Jean Vipond, dance in ­
s tructor here in  the c ity , has 
had numerous requests fo r les­
sons in the Tw ist. She said it 
can be done to alm ost any basic 
beat found in rock ’n ’ ro ll tunes. 
She said i t  was much like  the 
shim m y th a t “ Sister K a te ”  
used to shake w ith  back in  the 
Roaring Twenties.
Anyone can do the Tw is t w ith
ous. I ’s a great w ay to knock! 
out a jo in t o r two o r develop a 
nice set of charley horses. 
Chiropractors love it .
Chubby Checker, the • happy 
chap who started i t  a ll w ith  hi.s 
record, is on the record selling 
lists here in Kelowna shops.
There is an even m ore in te r­
esting version which has some­
th ing to do w ith  a buzzing fly .
I t ’s basica lly the T w is t but 
the hands are help lim p ly  and 
shaken in outw ard movement 
in  a sem i-circle fro m  le ft to
RCMP PROBE SHOOTING INCIDENT 
NEAR WESTBANK INDIAN RESERVE
Kelowna R C M P  arc investigating a shooting in ­
cident near the Westbank Ind ian reserve early Sun­
day m orning.
Local constables received a report around ():30 
a.m. that A lb e rt W ilson suffered a slight gunsliot 
wound administered by a second man. Police said they 
believed the shooting had occurred several hours be­
fore it was reported.
The in ju red  man was sent to Kelowna (iencra l 
Hospita l where police said he was treated fo r a wound 
in his side and later released.
The V. • 
r:v,i!c life  t') 
cn. \Vh:.l Vi.'itmg 
hadn't ;quce.-ed in 
holidr.y 'ea:.ua they 
on yesterday.
H ardy .'ouh, m ostly men. took and held at the 
to the lam inated Ixi.ard.s and!, 
r.kimmed across the icy surface! 
ie f Lake Okanagan much to the; Weather contributed (o  t  
b iehght of onlooker.s watching ph'ruarit weekend ns the ra in 
Ithcm  w ater ski and cavo it in 'nnd  snow held o ff, roads w e rt 
the 37 degree a ir and water. bare nnd tno.Mly free  from  ice.
HCMP had the ir road block.s j 
up and approxim ately 300 m o t-‘ 
o r i ‘-t;, had a few m inutes chat 
w ith some of the constables who: 
applied the m if f  te.-t nnd sent' 
them on the ir wav.
Duitc a few fam ily  heads 
gave the ir wiviss a i c : t  from 
scasonid cooking and treated 
them to a ctK)k's-night-out at
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
clvR i^Ks E. G IO R DANO
The year 196 
Kelowna.
Start of constm 
ing College will prth
will feature much 
same time give tht 
There seems f
other source. I t ’.s the sort o f |^ '8^^ over ones head, 
dance where you rea lly  have to 
throw  a ll your inhibitions clear 
out the window.
One thing about the Tw ist, 
it 's  v io lent exercise. The bcdy 
action th a t’s required involves 
vigorous movement o f almost 
every p a rt of the torso.
Some say the more the action, 
the more the fun fo r the in te r­
ested observer.
SOMETHING TO SEE
I t ’s re a lly  something to see 
a room fu l o f people a ll shaking 
th e ir hands in such a crazy 
w ay w ith  no contact w-ith the ir 
partners.
But despiic the popu la rity  o f| i l irc c  




quest r in k  came out on top.
On the same night the George 
C m olik rin k  also took the C 
event.
Througliout the bonspicl a 
good num ber of exciting gamc.s 
were witne.'scd. The most 
th r illin g  wa.s po.s.sibiy when 




By TH E  CANADIAN IMU2SS




TOKYO (,\P ) — Communist 
China lias entered 1962 w ith  K 
licc la ia tion  that w orld  jicace i:i 
: ccondary to the success of 
movements to overthrow  COl'onV̂  ̂
ia lism  and im i)*r!a ‘lism .
I t  say.s it w ill ;upix>rt wars 
and revolution:; which a im  at 
freeing the "oppressed’ ’ nations 
jo f t il l ' world.
: The statement In Red F lag,
jt l ie  Communist theore tica l jour-
should be a big one for the city of
ion on the proposed Vocational Train- 
. J ly be the biggcts highlight of the year,
nlming of anM-j<- right here in our own backyard 
’ ;cmcnt for local residents and al tac 
' 5 y terrific publicity.
M nd to what a vocational college can 
do for a city the s jl^ f Kelowna. No doubt, students will
come from all part$vft|^^ valley and province to attend the
college. [ - y t  ’  '
Parents who iF rl oit sending their children to the big
city to attend such \yj|| relax, secure
in the knowledge th«ehildrcn are safe and sound in the 
quiet and pretty city MKclowna.
... of many advantages such a college
xrill have by being m
• 1 real Hollywood movie being shot
right here or in the 'k^diate area of Kelowna,
‘’f.y ' ^-'^'^^errault tells us that he and Osmond 
Rorradailc, camera jq Kelowna about
January 9 to look ov«\p terrain.
. I he movie to b^^cd  i,crc is “Circle of Cirecd” and 
if the title IS any ^riK 4 jt i,e something.
Many city reside\ probably woiuleriiig who the
big-namc actors and aft Ips will be. Well, you can bet that 
with $7.^0,000 being pi^to this show there'll lie plenty of 
nolables roaming arouf\^^^^^„,, ,I , ^
It IS also said thai.),^^ hiring locally
probably in the hirm ofKdcei^ator.s, etc., and maybe even 
some bit players and cm .
Jame.H C lavcll, pruij th.v, excitipg show 'The My,
LOSE WEIGH'T
A Winnipeg clancc in.slruclor
cities, i t  look.s .-i.s i f  i t  m ight be
I T lic  Kelowna C urling Club
jhclcl its  annual Chri.-itnia.s H o li-.c row d  th r ille r . Joyce Sm art
I clay Bonspiel this week. A to ta l !,,.as leading all the way. but
o f 28 rinks were entered in j „  tenth end Hobbs tied it
'^''‘̂ at.s. |,|p  j,„ ( i )(,f,k a lead which wa.s
The ’.spiel commenced la.st big cnougii to give h im  a vic-
a flash-in-thc-pan step.
Tho reason?
People are jus t a b it too con- 
1 vcntional.
WORLD BRIEFS
takes a back scat to no 
C'lavcll has been signed 
shows to be made by ( j  
Oldrich Vaclavek, 
wealth along with othc
wdien ii comes to filming. Mr. 
writer-pruiliicer-dircclor for two 
onwealth Pihii Productions Ltd. 
ulivc proiliiccr of Common 
.iiibcrs of the Commonwealth 
team, spent some time hi C|st siinimer going over the area 
and wound up stating tlu yrc pleased with what ihcy saw.
Ihcse people mean Wcss, big business, all ol'which 
will add to the city of K lo^„
Wc have no idea w ij(js show “Circle of dreed’* is 
about except that It is dc^n^ as oiitdoor-action-advcntiirc. 
l-.vcn at that it will be cviWil |,avc a movie made here 
in Kelowna. I
Casting of leads fdrihlfjim  is to be completed by 
the end of this luontli be very interesting to sec
just w h o  will get the par
PUNCH FOR PICKETS
ANNAPOLIS, Md. ( A P ) - A  
group o f w liite  .and Negro dcm- 
onstrator.s seeking equal ae- 
commodation.s in  M  a r  y 1 a n cl 
restaurnnt.s attended an open 
hoii.se given by Governor J 
M illa rd  Tawes Monday. A fte r 
.shaking hands w ith the gov 
ernor and partaking o f punch 
and cookies, the group wont out 
—to the sidewalk, where they 
prom ptly  started p icketing tho 
governor’s mansion.
FISH ER M E N  DROWN
T A IO f i  (A P )—Six (ishermen 
were known d(>ad nnd 30 m iss­
ing following the weekend cnp- 
si/.ing of six fis lii ii 'f Ixiats 
during storms In tlio Formosa 
Stra it. Sixteen o tlio r fishing 
boats f e a r e d  lost returneci 
safely to the ir home ix irts .
HECKLE MKA PLAY
COPEN 11 AG EN (A P ) -S o m e  
50 .young demonstrntor.s were 
nrre.sted when they Interrupted 
tiie  perform ance of llie  M ora l 
Ite -A rm nm ent play n io  Dragon 
Monday n ig lit, A few minutes 
a fte r ttie curtntn rose (he dem ­
onstrators started hissing and 
booing, unfurled banners saying 
"M IIA  eciiials N azi”  and threw  
hundreds of leaflets from  the 
balcony of the Falkoner C enlri'
Tue.sday and itre tched  through tory.
nai, atlack.s Pre.'ident Kennedy
, , I- I- 1 ■ 11 I Twenty - eight persons died in fo r saying in  a .speech to tho
DC repre.scnttng Kelowna m the road nccidcnt.s in Canada d u r- : United Nations tha t colonialism
ladies zone jilasdown, m et inn *gp New Year's holidayii>  no longer a jircs.sing problem
Gordon Hobb.;, who had an al- weekend, the exact number iire - . in  A.sia, A frica  and South Amer-
most a ll H igh School r in k . idieted bv the Canadian H ighw ayiica . Red F lag .'■ays more than 
This game proved to be a real Safety Council. jha lf the w orld 's ixrpulation is
A Canadian Pre.N.s ..urvev ] "M ill under s lavery and opprcs- 
showed that at lea.st 43 iier.sons' Mon by the new' and old colonl- 
dicd in a ll accidents during the'-alist-^ headed by the U.S. im pcr- 
78 - hour period from  6 p .m .|ia lis ts .”
local times F riday to m id n ig h t, T iie  magazine attacks Prc.sl-
to F riday  night.
The battle  fo r honor in  the A 
event »vas fought by the Bob 
McCaugherty and Gordon Hobbs 
rink.s. A fte r a hard fought con- 
te.st Bob M cCaugherty won the 
match.
The semi-finals and finabs for 
  the B event were played on
W. I I .  Gillc.sple e ight months!
ago. I in the B event, the Denney Dal-
HOW TO DO IT
NEW  YORK (A P ) — New 
Y ear’s Day wa.sn’t  ju s t another 
holiday for M rs. Theresa Oster- 
man. I t  nhso was her 103rd 
b irthday, Mr.s. O.stcrmnn o f­
fered this recipe fo r long life ;
Eat w e ll but m oderate ly and 
" liv e  fo r o thers."
PENAL R EFO R M
BUDAPEST (A P ) — Commu­
nist Hungary ha.s raised the 
m in im um  age fo r cap ita l pun 
tshment to 20 years, as p a rt o f 
a sweeping penal re fo rm . Jus­
tice M in is te r Ferenc Nez.val 
said that under the old law 
death sentences could be passed 
on iiersons ns .young ns 12.
I Monday. T iiis  compared w ith 421 dent T ito  of A’ugoslavia saying: 
In th is game Donna G re g o ry : .accidental deaths during a sirn-i "T lie  T ito  group o f Yugoslavia 
playec exceptionally w e ll and j iin r ' ( 'r o d  during the Christmas 
was the key player keeping the weekend. S|)arcd no e ffo rt  to  serve
rink  in contention. by op|X)sing theBy fa r  the heavie.st to ll was jn j 
riPSTKR S FO ILKl> Ontario, whore 11 iicrson.s Ihe op-
SOUTHW ELL, England (CP) tl''i> ’ lives on roads and six iniiirc.s.sed p e o p le s .  The T ito  
Three o f tho fancied runners in other accidents. I group’s absurd a r g u m e n t
a hurdle race at the racetrack ('iiebee liad six tra ff ic  deathsjagainst all wars is useful to Im- 
herc were Goa, Ind ian Beam and two in other accidents.iperia lism  but extremcl.v harm* 
and Sunny Outcome. The race j while A lberta reported four traf- fu l to the national liberation 
was cancelled because o f fog. Ific  fa ta lities. I movement.”
Im ag ine  w a lk in g  ilo w i 
InU) such aWorsi as say Raj| 
or I.orno Circciic of Hoiiiri 
Gunsmokc,
'there's no doubt aljii 
will be the talk of liic to\u
UEFUGEEK INCREASE
MACAO (A P I -A tota l o f 712
fugitives from C o m m u n i s t 
China reached tliis  tiny  Portu- 
gcM' colonv on the China coast j 
in December, the M ain lland 
Refugees Relief Association an­
nounced today, It was tiie 
large,st m nnthly total since the 
form ation o f the nssoeiatinn a 
few yeiir.s ago, The lic tua l to ta l 
l.s mue.h h ig iie r because many 
refugee,-; don’ t register w ith  Ihe 
assoclallon.
M IN IH T E il D IES
AUCKLAND (AP) - ,  Agrleu l- 
ture h lin ls te r Tlioma.'i I „  l ln y ­
man, ,57, died in his sleep Mon­
day oiglit. a t his sum m er home 
In W tinnkn. Otago, l ie  was New
,, ... ... / ’a land's second m in is te r of
a ll. C.lKlIc o l Ctrccd la g iic u ltu ro  to die In les.s than
jiaYxJ, Avenue ant̂  IninipinB 
('Bwfr of Perry Mason faiiic 
how about Chester lioiii
SPECIAL PRODUCT
CREMONA, Ita ly  (A P )-T h ls  
homo town o f the world-famous 
v lo iin  m aker Antonio S trad iva ri 
fin a lly  has a S ffad tvarlus v io lin  
of Its own, after m ore than 200 
years. 'Die Cremona touris t 
agency laaight one from  a Ixm - 
don collection, fo r a reported 
$48,000,
HONOR SINGER
FU JI-Y O S IIID A , Japan (AP) 
A p riva te  fund-raising campaign 
has bi'en launched to ei'«slruet 
a concert hall to be dedicated 
to tiie  late prlm a donna Tam akl 
M iu ra . T lie d im inu tive  soprano, 
known ns the o rig ina l “ Madame 
B u tte rfly ,”  died In 104(5 aged (12
ANCIENT AREA
CAPE TOWN. South A frica 
(A P I—What o ffic ia ls  described 
as the firs t complete dinosaur 
fos.sil ever found lias been un 
earthed in Cape Province. Ile - 
malmi of a few reptiles also 
were found,
|tt ye a r. IK  fcuccccdcd Iho la te 'In  M exico CR
I ' ' '
L0N41 RUN ENDS  
M EX IC O  C IT Y  (A P )—A Ihree- 
nian gang arrested iiy tho M ex­
ican government secret service 
here adm itted stealing more 
than 5,()()() walle ts during a 
qua rte r of a cenlur.v»4ii^>ratlon
"KING" LION HAS NEW
Oversize K ing , a lion  w ith  
a size prpblem , w ill bo a fea­
ture iit tra i't io n  at M ille r I 'a rm , 
i io r t li o f Kelowna when Hie 
xoo begins operaUon Ulis
j 'c h r . ' I-co is pt:escntl.v on 
Bcoikcd in hin now liomo 
lu iv ln ii '  been pureha.' cd fo r 
G nyla iid  .Sliowa by J ln i Green- 
nw «y,j o f Kelowna. Tlircc
Hons, three cou/jirji, coyote, 
wolf, hull cHj* ■ mxl many 
otiier creaturfti of this earth, 
[familiar /^realur/-) to city 
the zoo «uV‘>
ernl weclcn ago, B f lc f  « wintty
t r i p , from  H icir, 
ntumo liomuz
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The Planned Economy 
And Economic Planning
There is a lamentable and growing 
tendency these days to use inter­
changeably two economic terms winch 
arc anything but synonymous. Ihe 
terms in question arc "the planned 
economy” and "cxonomlc planning.
The difference between the two is 
great and it is a difference which 
should be clearly understood by all
Canadians.
The planned economy implies au­
thoritarian direction of the nations 
business and industrial life by gosetn- 
rncnt. Economic planning, on the 
other hand, implies creation by gov­
ernment of an environment in which 
the nation’s business and industry can 
best grow and flourish.
With the birth of the New Demo­
cratic Party, the call for planned 
economy is being raised more fre­
quently these days. And on the sur­
face. the planned economy would 
seem to offer considerable attraction. 
If  there arc soft spots in the economy, 
planned economy advocates say, then 
one need only call on government to
•'plan them away.”
I Yet the “planning away by govern­
ment of economic problems is much 
easier said than done. The record of 
achievement by government in its ex­
cursions into the field of private cit- 
terprisc is anything but good, as evi­
denced by the enormous deficits that 
arc incurred annually by a consider­
able number of crown corporations.
Further, when one considers that gov­
ernment planners can bring to fruition 
only with the greatest apparent diffi­
culty such simple projects as the con­
struction of a briilge, hii’luvay or har­
bour breakwater, it is difficult to en­
visage how they would succpsfully 
set about managing large sections of
the economy.
It is through the medium of eco­
nomic planning— the creation of the 
economic environment in which busi­
ness and industry can further develop
 that government can make the most
important contribution to increased 
prosperity and well being.
In recent months a number of
business leaders have publicly called __________
upon government to do just this. It is —’ “
to be sincerely hoped that their pleas j q  y Q y { ^  QQOD HEALTH 





O H A W A  REPORT
Multiracial
Parliament!
WHAT LARGE TRACKS IT MAKES'
The World in a Mess?
! 'fhere is no doubt that this is an 
tinscttled and dangerous world we 
live in. Unfortunately, those who feel 
keenly a dc.sirc for peace and brother­
hood often take the wrong road to 
find it. Some would press the panic 
button and destroy much that is fine 
m a retreat from so much that is evil 
and dangerous.
In these troubled times it would be 
well for thoughtful men to realize that 
here on this continent, at least, there 
has been remarkable progress. Here 
the average man is able to make a de­
cent living for his family. He lives 
without fear, is able to speak his mind, 
attend the church of his choice, vote 
freely and secretly for the leaders of 
his choice. Along with this personal 
gain, he has, through his taxes, en­
abled this continent to give billions 
in aid to other countries in need.
*rhat is a pretty good record. If  the
world is in such a mess, most of that 
mess is far beyond our own borders. 
Wc have done a great deal to help 
improve it; wc have, indeed, at times 
given generously to nations which act 
and talk as if our money was filthy—  
yet they come asking for it, wanting 
no strings attached.
The world has never been an easy 
place. Nature herself makes many de­
mands on mankind. Modern means of 
communication merely bring the bad 
and worrisome things more frequent­
ly to our attention. Wc can no longer 
live in blissful ignorance.
Aware that much of the world has 
bungled its chances, the free nations 
should be more resolved than ever 
before to retain the freedom and in­
dividual responsibility that has en­
abled it to prosper and to be ready 
with a helping hand wherever merit 





By D R. J. G. MOLNER
Unnecessarily Mean Test?
Wc challenge the reasonableness of 
the new provincial social welfare de­
partment policy which cuts in h;^  
the upper limit of cash assets permit- j  
ted the aged and handicapped who' 
apply for supplementary social allow­
ances of S24 per month.
After January 1, all applicants for 
this assistance will be eligible only 
if their cash resources do not exceed 
$1,000 (in the case of married cou­
ples )or $500 (single persons). Ih e  
old limits of $2,000 and $1,000 will 
continue to apply to those now re­
ceiving the allowance.
Will this really mean that the gov­
ernment will be able to save some of 
the taxpayers’ money by reducing tho 
number of old and impaired people 
eligible for the supplementary aid?
Wc-doubt it so much that wc urge 
ihe department to reconsider.
It seems starkly evident that this 
new policy will be self-defeating. It  
says to an elderly or handicapped 
couple: if you have $2,000 in the bank 
get rid of half of it. Squander it, give
“ Dear D r. Molner: As a for- 
mtT dietician, I  tauRht
that saccharin, being a coal tar 
product, places an added bur­
den on the kidneys and might 
be harmful. Am 1 right?—M. 
H .”
Coal tar.i in excess may be 
detrimental—but saccharin in 
small amounts cannot be harm­
ful. In large amounts (relative­
ly, that is, but still very small) 
it  becomes bitter. This is an 
automatic protection against 
getting too much. Saccharin is 
from 500 to 1,000 times as sweet 
as sugar, so users of it never 
take more than a tiny amount.
"Dear D r. Molner; Can any­
thing be done for bowed legs? 
Mine are that way. Is there any 
exercise or treatment that you 
can recommend? The older I
get, the more self-conscious I
become.—Mrs. J. H .”
I  have noted the current skirt 
lengths—in a purely profession­
al way, of course. I  have also
it away or hide it in the cupboard and noted that, whatever the dress
pretend you haven't got J h c re  is to” /
no premium on economy or m try- ^ current
ing to save a little more for a rainy fashion,
day. You will get your additional al- ^hort .skirts are worn
lowancc only when you have pared sometimes by girls whose legs
vour resources down to the new low are less than perfect, and by
r. . my use of this term you can
htblt. , . 1, ,  readily see my charllable attl-
In effect, this policy bonuses he moment. The fact
improvident and penalizes the thrifty; js that .some women with ter-
it deprives the elderly of the comfort rible legs wear the shortest
and independence of knowing that dresses,
when serious illness or other crisis stand on
overtakes them they have just that
much more salted away to meet addi­
tional expenses.
And what is the net result to the
government?
It  will mean that when such crises 
overtake the elderly and indigent they 
will be obliged to fall back on public 
aid that much sooner.
The policy has nothing in its faviyr.
It  offers neither economy nor fair­
ness; neither sense nor sensibility.. It  
should be reconsidered. —  Vancouver 
Province.
"Dear D r. Molner: 1 live in 
the Rocky Mountain area. 
Should 1 use iodized s a lt? -L .
I ’d consider Iodized salt very 
much worthwhile in that area.
“ Dear D r. Molner: M y 11- 
year-old son has diabetes in­
sipidus. I  have been giving him  
injections of pituitary extract 
but it is very difficult to ob­
tain. Is there any other medi­
cine that might help him?— 
Mrs. D. P .”
A sniff of pituitary powder is 
often effective. If  this hasn t 
been tried, it may replace 'he 
injections. (Diabetes insipidus 
is NOT the same as diabetes 
mellitus, which is the “ usual" 
form of diabetes.)
any downtown corner for 20 
minutes and study the variety 
of leg shapes that go by, you 
w ill lose all your own self- con- 
Bclousness.
There Is no exercise or treat­
ment that w ill help bowed legs 
in an adult, but nobody’s per­
fect, and the possessor of bowed 
legs worries more than anyone 
who looks at them.
“ Dear D r. Molner; Since my 
teens I  have occasionally had 
a light discharge from m y na­
vel. I  told m y mother and she 
said. ‘Bathe oftener and more 
carefully.’ This led me to think 
it  was an unclean condition and 
I  never mentioned it to another 
soul since. I  am now 50 and it 
seems to be occurring with 
more regularity and profusion. 
—D. V .’’
The most usual cause of this 
sort of trouble is the establish­
ment of a fungus in the navel, 
or dust, or both. Some navels 
arc dr yer than others, and it  
makes a lot of difference. I f  a 
fungus is responsible, rinsing 
with hydrogen peroxide usual­
ly clears it  up.
’There is a much rarer con­
dition, incomplete closing of the 
umbilical cord. I f  this is the 
situation, it is curable by sur­
gery. I t ’s too bad that the idea 
of ’’unclean” developed from  
your mother’s comment dec­
ades ago—but that’s the way 
life is. Some casual remark 
mnv cause years of worry or 
feciing of guilt when the re­
m ark was long ago forgotten 
by the person who made it.
PTITSBURGH (AP) — Re­
covering from a sharp slump, 
the U.S. steel industry in 1961 
gradually picked up strength 
and finished the year at a 
moderate pnxiuction pace.
Labor troubles in the auto in­
dustry, followed by less-thnn- 
expected orders from this No.
1 customer, doomed hopes of a 
big surge in the fourth quarter.
But steel demand on other 
fronts generally held firm  and 
took up part of the slack.
Unemployment due to tech­
nological advances continued to 
be a problem, even though over­
all employment improved in the 
second half.
The outlook for 1962 is clouded 
because of forthcoming labor 
negotiations. Steelmen expect a 
good year, but a strike of any 
duration could upset the fore­
casts.
For the first six months at 
least, it  is anticipated that de­
mand w ill be sustained at high 
levels as steel users build in­
ventories against a , possible 
mid-year work stoppage.
The basic steel industry en­
tered 1961 operating below 50 
per cent of estimated capacity. 
I t  wasn’t until April that the 
recession, born in the summer 
of 1960, definitely ended.
With final statistics yet to be 
reckoned, it appeared total 1961 
production would fall just shy 
of the 1960 mark of 99,280,000 
tons—sixth best year in steel’s 
history.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON  
“ Thirteen race* are repre­
sented in our Parliament, in 
addition to French, English, 
Scottish, Welsh and Irish,’’ 
Prim e Minister John Diefen- 
baker disclosed recently. ‘T h l*  
is an example of Canada’s de­
termination to make all clUzena 
equal regardlless of race, creed 
or religion," he said. He wa* 
i[ieaking at a cititenship pre­
sentation ceremony in Prince 
Albert.
This remarkable revelation 
the Prime Minister modestly 
“ threw away", with the non­
chalance with which a television 
comic star underplays his best 
quip on the Ed Sullivan show.
Thirteen race* in addition to 
Canada’s two mother-breeds! 
That must surely be unique in 
any legislature in the world. 
And despite that “Tower ol 
Babel" nature, our Parliament 
can carry on its business in 
p<'ac«J and amity, with none of 
the rancour which also Is often 
present in the deliberation of 
the 15-nation council of the 
North AtlanUc Treaty Organii- 
ation, or of the Security Coun­
cil renresentlng 11 of the “ Unit­
ed" Nations.
E X A M P LE  ’TO WORLD
Canada’s own “ Little U N", 
right here in the Parliament 
Building in Ottawa, should I *  
given world-wide publicity as 
proof that different nations cun 
work together In harmony,
Mo.st of our legislators de­
scribe their racial origins in 
the P.Tiliatnentary G u i d e  
ITu-re, in their autobiographical 
note.s, most—but not «11—of our 
Senators and MPs list the race 
of their parents.
In  our House of Commons, 
for example, there are M P* 
who describe their parents as 
being not of 13, a.s the Prime 
Minister so id. but of 39 oiffer- 
ent races or different shadings 
of race.
For example, our present 
MPs include those who claim  
one or tx)th parents of the fol­
lowing races; Belgian, Chinese, 
Danl-sh, Dutch, German, Ice­
landic, Italian, Lebanese. Nor­
wegian, Polish, Swedish and 
Ukrainian. ’There at once are 
twelve of M r. Diefenbakcr’s
“ t>aker’ s dozen" of orlg 
where is the 13th?
There are other pare) 
scribed as “ Australian' 
are probably of Brltisl 
and “ American", who 
originally either British 
of the European races 
ed above.
There are 124 
French origin, divldi 
115 “ bTench Canadian: 
“ French Acadlans" and’ 
“ French'*.
And there are 152 
traced back to the Briti: 
descntsed variously 
llsh", “ English Cat; 
“ Canadian English", “ P 
“ Scotch". “ Scottish" 
dian-Scottish", “ Scotch' 
dian", “ScotUik .,Ca 
“ English-Scottish’* atsdi 
tlsh Irish Canadian".
There are 150 pro: 
scribed as “ Canadiai 
that Is all out of a tot: 

























's of 103 
b M P* to
SKN.XIORS MORE (
D ie  parents of Sen 
not so far-flung in thel 
I found. Yes, I toi' 
through the blograjihli 
Senators as well as 
compile this flippant s et of »la- 
tlhtics!
The racial origins Sena­
tors’ parents Include 
Dutch, Icelandic and Ukrain­
ian—all of which we fitki al»o 
In the Commons. Ih e  « ' r *  41 
French Canadian. U  r French 
Acadian and four IT r  'cl*- 
I ’hey also Include ( 'i*  **ton- 
Ishtng miscellan.V th*
British Isles; Englislff* British, 
“ English and Frencb’r .  ScotUsh. 
Scotch, Scotch Canat»i>n> C-na 
dian Scotch. Irish /  Canadian. 
“ English and Iris 
*Tri.sh and Scotch 
nnd “ Canadlan-E:
Irish."
If  you think that 
a crary dog *ocle|ty. 
darn right. 'There'si®®* thoia 
t(X). Senator Jame * Gladstone 
does not define his parents, but 
describes himself i a “ mem­
ber of the Crary Society,
Blood Reserve." /  nd so ther* 
proudly is M r. ] 91efenbaker’* 
13th racial origin; B r't Ca­
nadian Indian S e i)* l°r . repre­


















10 YEARS AGO 
January 1052
City Council has granted civic workers 
troth Inside and outside tho City Hall, 
n flvc-ccnt an hour wn;je boost. Council 
in committeo approved tho wage boost 
for 43 outside workers including super­
visory s ta ff .  _________ —
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20 YEARS AGO 
January 1042 
During the 519 round trips made by 
M.S. Pendozl on tho Kelowna We.stbnnlc 
ferry run, she carried an avcrnge of 9% 
motor vehicles nnd 29Vj persons per 
trip.
30 YEARB AGO 
January 1032 
In  the early hours of New Year’s 
morning thieves broke Into the govern­
ment liquor store nnd stole $100 worth 
of liquor.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1022 
Tho schools In the city and through­
out the district reopened today on ter­
mination of Chrl'stmns Holidays.
60 YEARS AGO 
January 1012
The Bachelors’ Ball held Tuesday eve­
ning in the Opera House was n great 
success with tho largo crowd enjoying 
the music of M r. 11. T. Boyd.
, In Passing
I
“American movies give people 
Overseas the wrong inqircsslon o( 
America," says r.d\M orrow. More’s 
tho pity— they hnvc'tp n great extent 
the same effect up(yi .people over here.
"N4_onc kiniys what causes sun 
tastronomcr. Maybo 
I to tho M ilkv Wav.
By M . M e lN T Y R E  HOOD 
Special To The Dally Courier
IX9ND0N — Because of be- 
Ing fitted with n act of false 
teeth, which enabled It to eat 
a great deni botterr. a sheep on 
the Isle of Wight has put on 20 
ITOunds in weight In a week. 
Tills ewe is believed to be the 
f lr it  nheep ever to bo fitted 
with n denture. Her experiment­
al lower plnte may iwlnt tho 
way to economies In the breed­
ing of pedigreed sheep, in 
which many ewes lose their 
teeth nnd arc slaughtered be­
fore they reach tliclr most use­
ful breeding age, '
11118 experiment In fitting den­
tures to sheep is the result of 
six months of research and tria l 
nnd error method experimenta­
tion by a veterinary surgeon 
nnd n dentist on the island. For 
professional reasons, their 
names are not being divulged.
HOW IT  WAS DONE
Tho ewe, a 10-year-old anl- 
ninl of the Kerry Hill breed, in 
owned by the veterinary sur­
geon ’.The had lost most of her 
teetti. ’Dlls was lu'lil to be due 
to tiujj practlei; of folding tho 
sheeikoii fields of roots, where 
tlu'y ^ilbble ilown into the earth 
niwl' damnge their teeth with 
Hie soil nnd stones. The^re may 
rtsoibe foine faults In breeding. 
IThe tedth which this partlcu- 
I r  ewe had retained were nil 
joBc. After k consuUnllon with
I
I ' 1
M O NTREAL (CP)—Tlie com­
ing year will Ims “ n relatively 
good one," but there are no 
grounds for complacency, W. S. 
Kirkpatrick, president of the 
Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce, says in n ycnr-end state­
ment.
Increased consumer spending 
should give n lift to the econ­
omy in 1962, he snid, Cnnadn’s 
net balance of trade also should 
show further improvt'ment—ex­
ports having been helped by 
the l o w e r  foreign e'tehnnge 
value of the CaiiiiHlnn flollar 
nnd by 1 n r ye wh^at ;::i'es
lu i-,1.11. II. <w abroad, n ie re  has b-on nn «'n-
of *Us*'mouth was <  i® ‘'ninloy-
n denture produced 'm ent, "although wo are faced
i_ i,i i_ n again with n serious sensonat
problem."
Citing “ areas of concern,’ ’ 
M r. K I r kpntrlek commented 
that Canada’s adverse balance 
of trade with United States “ In­
stead of showing Improvement 
is becoming more serious."
Entry of the United Kingdom 
Into the European Economic 
Community (Common M arket) 
likely w o u 1 d create greater 
eom|)etltlve «llfficultles In tho 
short run, “ although In the 
longer run there will bo greater 
opportunlt I e s in n potential 
liluropenn'. market of 220,000,000 
If Canada is able to meet the 
rer|ulred conditions,"
M r, Kirkpatrick, preiildent of 
Consolidated Mining nnd Smelt­
ing Comiinny of Canada Ltd,, 
said Canada’s basic problem Is 
that of cstabllshinfL a growth 
rate sufficient to ptVvlde pro-
tho dentist, these were extract­
ed under nn nnuesthetle, An 
irnpres.slon 
made, nnd 
so that it is held In place by a 
plate.
" I f  sheep dentures are to be 
nn economic projiosltion for tho 
farm er they must be troubh'- 
free.” said the dentist. “ And it 
would not be economic If a sep­
arate Impression had to be 
made for each nnhnnb I think 
n stock pattern could be evolv­
ed, for nil animals of one breed. 
Only the lower dentine is need­
ed, a* the sheep bits with its 
lower Incisors against n plnte 
in tho upper Jaw.”
Rny Roberts, secretary of the 
National Sheep Breeders Asso­
ciation, seen some future lu this 
Idea, Because of broken teeth, 
thousands of ewes arc discard­
ed every year nt four or five 
yearn old. 'This device could 
extend their usefulness ns 
breeding stock f o r several 
years.
By M . M c IN TY R E  HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The D tU y Courier
LONDON — 'The British gov­
ernment’s experiment of import­
ing a herd of 31 bulls of the 
Chnrollais breed from France to 
test value in crossing with dairy 
cows to im ­
prove b e e f  
p r o d u ction 
got off to a 
astrous a a dis 
d i 8 t r o u s 
start. These 31 
bulls w e r  e 
b o u g h t  in 
France at a 
cost of some 
$85,000 n n d
were brought to Britain and 
l>laccd in a quarantine station.
A few days after arrival, one 
of them died. Then a week or so 
Inter, three of them developed 
a (li.scnse known ns leptospirosis, 
a rare infection with symptoms 
of high fever and Jaundice, 
These three anlmnl.s gave pos­
itive reaction to tests for this 
disease. They were accordingly 
destroyed on government order.
This unfortunate occurrence 
has cast suspicion on the whoje 
experiment, nnd the govern­
ment is being subjected to 
strong pressure to destroy tho 
remaining animals of the herd. 
These 27 animals are being 
held in quarantine for nn addi­
tional three months to^ sec If 
they develop any signs of the 
disease. If  tlmy prove ne;:atlvc, 
then the original f.urrose of 
sending them out for e;:peri- 
mentnl testing will go ahead.
A trn O N  IS REFUSED  
When the subject was raised 
in the House of Commons, Chris­
topher Soames, minister of agri­







t In spite ot 
which were 
f  the members 
as a danger to 
because of the 
in three of tho 
buUs. Sir J a l f #  Duncan, gov­
ernment ment^'^ from Angus, 
Scotland, decided it would bo 
better to send remaining 27
animals back, France. Said
Sir James:
Will you n 'iard this as an ob- 
case we Join tho 
let? There will bo 
ito  animal health 
‘al cast-iron safe- 
luded.’ 
agreed that If 
tho Common Mar- 
nt feature of tho 
will have to be 
of animal health 
He said tho dis- 
discovered when
ject lesson ii 
Common Ma: 
a real dangt 
unless some 
guards are 
M r. Soa 
Britain join 
ket an im 
arrangemei 
the safegu 





te saw no reason




mgcr period, the 
lot be released to 
which they came.






ef cattle breeders, 
not satisfied. They 
elegram to the mln- 
iculture demanding 
the im m |“ t® slaughter of tho 
27 re m a |i8  Charollals bulls. 
The tclciP'® stressed that such 
action w* "imperative In tho 
Interest:}! our national herdsj”  
Theac|*'®!!!'‘b breeders have 
express} concern about
tho c fH  00 prospective over- 
tons jip a c c rs  of animals at 
future sales. Tho
telcgiY/ to M r, Soames •‘was 
tie Sr**)’ nnd the Highland
Cnttl.|oflcty.
q'qJi^lloway Cattle Society 
sent I, ctniilnr telegram to 
John r iMncluy, secretary for
Scot) Jil.






\ We know that sH things work 
logrllirr for gooil to them that 
love God and are called aceordT 
Ing to his purpose.—-Romans 
8:28.
'Die first part cif Ihe sentence 
In foolinhness'fci^iout the Int- 
: ter part. , T l ) t A B ^ I ^ g c t h e r  
for good w h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B p m m it -  
ted to doing t M l H i l K o d .
r
ductlve and fintlsfylng jobs for 
a rapidly-changing labor fo rc ii 
“ Over the last five years the 
Canadianilalxir force has growh 
almost IvUce nn fast nn in the 
previous five - year iwrlod and 
there in every indication thal 
this high rate will continue fof| 
nt lertst another five years, Onk 
this linsls It has Iwen reliably \  
estimated that to ovoreoine un- 
employment Wg must create lie. 
tween now and’ lOd.’i about l.OOf),- 






Canadian cxiKirts to Cuba 
in the first)eight months of 
1001 continued at a high level, 
'ilu; total was libout Itiree 
tlriles higher than in the cor­
responding period last year. 
Graph traces monthly exiwrt
trrn  dnce Fidel (instro look 
J«n. I, 19.59, A United 
' embargo of almost 
leu to Cuba went Into 
Oct. 20, I960. - -  (Cl*
SHE'S A TRAFFIC STOPPER
Nell To Spark Interest 
In Road Safety Campaign
n  O M E N ’S E U irO K : FLO RA EVANS
m i*
'
OTTAWA <CP' N\T1 Lu‘ - 
.'lit 'ii', a b i’ of a f i . ' f fk ' 
hcr.-elf. has launchi-d a toun try -
tvuif t 'a riu ia 'fjii to i;,akt’ C ana- 
utan ir.ort; lun-cious of
11 a f I i 0 s a f i' I > .
Tilt* h '.iie 'f'. iki b iu ii-
ft te , « im i. 't ' at.1,1 oii,> - tinn-
.-'I'Olt- fa 'it lo ti lta> fa i'll
h irt’d b\ ifi{> (■c.nailian liig fiw a i 
baft ly  C ounti! to i ii t e r  o s I 
I woiv;i‘i i ‘ s gmupa m luo iiio u iig  
jtra ff it t  ia f t t y .
I Through tfie  w o m e n, the 
) hopfs to  make more carefu l 
■drivers out ol Carada’s nu-ii.
! M irs  Sieiitens, on the job 
three iiii-m hs. tia,- n u t w ith 
women’s groups in Ottawa. T o r ­
onto and M ontie .ih  She p.fans a 
cro.is-Canada tr ip  .-ouic tim e in 
1%2.
I There's a lo t of a path v 
higfiwav ja frt.i' among 
'•exes, the n a tite  of Sa-j 
.-aid in an ii'.te ri imv Siu- 
to stia lter ttn-  of tier
(- fill a ii. i! io iid l I'.iiup.i 
Intel e -t Wocu ii in -.ifetv 
!■fHU■̂
.»1 4 !  ̂̂ t 
in.,da. and 
ttu ir lU f 
in li"t) Aim 
in ji .red
efS'.oli- fiOpe- 
to ll l.v ir.t, r,
Ml.-:-- Su’tntm-  
know ledge of li'.e 
|e.'.< dll ' ,  ing. A gs 
U'.g in
t im e  iu-aii ln .ru  
Wald at i »*1, ifito W
til ;-t-fu»Iid 
l i t '  of It 'ek- 
.ill' III ti'-il'i-
Vi tor a 
a .-'.iigieal 
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•A ■ -1 nger
m. tra t tm  
iti'.i r ti‘ i -
D e a r  .5tii\ 1. 
Chu ago wul.i'ii', 
i.n the , ' t r t ine .  
l i tt le  Isoine and 
ix ir l in.w-elf,
' T w o  uiiUitii'' a.g
’ ‘wlii.i impi'i',''ed 
g l l l t l r l ie . ' ; . ,  tU ' 1 
aUti aud iiite li'-  
I - till I e .11 - 4 ' ai, .1 
! Tm-, r.'.an li.O' 
til'.'.'.ie a!,,i i in
nael'r 
■th, viitl 
1 lia ie  
1 Vsorle
|o 1 in i' 
i :it‘ Vs
fV^bU’
At a J 
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.-fie lea ip  
It.
T i iO  gii'i an 
giTduiigger Ij  
t.e liii> trntii 
Ihn l l i i id  on
i lm i emi 1 be
n.̂  it being pla I t'vi 
!.■. ,.! i'. Ill k I .
ku k o'lit o
Kl.LOWX.% D.AU.Y f  01 R fE E . T U D j. .  J.AN. I .  IX a  fA C if. S
Horror Rips Thru' 
UK Upper Crusts
(" l id  M’em l ike  the 
pe. t-'iit then may- 
WuUid liUl't ,M) lidd
p n i l ' i ' f ,
'Oe t ii. it f ill 
Pol a . 'l ip ' 1 
'A tin ' ,-, O'l e , l ie n  l!
a I \t  !U ,! T




NO CAN-CAN FOR HIM
L ittle  Da.one doc«n't bs>- 
Iiro \ •  of tihe Can C.in . . . 
and l i f ie  I 'x p rm :('■, -ho.'-, and 
fio rro r l.e fitting  tis- t-'n.der 
xearf,. l ie  was arKcd penitely 
enough by his i i i t 'h d  E liza ­
beth to voice opinions o f the
petticuat Die donm d m S,in 
J o -f, C alif,, Vi.'hU'ltt'el » ( t  
Aii .e ru 'a  frtihiori din.i ',  Lut
he was rtiiK'k di iiiie — ,ii,d
blind. The V o iun te frs  ran the
fa -h i (in ‘ hov 
for th b d r t i i  
p S a if , .  were '1 
Miunpn-dt'r.s thei
in the if  1. 
and iteim- 
made Ip-




' l i ­
eu! I'd ng
a rt ic le  
a lx i\ f .
the
N'OT
U!iIii(‘litlo !la f)l-‘ 
Ik mg v iew'fd
Cracking Of Genetic Code Seen 
As Likely Danger To Human Race
und ills  Nazi.s o rde rn i ttie  ster- 
ili.’ a lit.n  ('.xporiinent.s.”
He made the comments in an
5ii-odd in a ji.r  uemien’,' nrg.iiu.'.(- 
tions in p ri.ino ting  tra ffic  -a fe ty '
, for i« -iie -tri;> ii' ami nuP.ormt,-.— 
ifio m  ttu- tinine out, 
j One i 11 d u e e nt e n t for ttu- 
wcnu'ii !■- t t i f  national Cota! 
l„ iiu - A w a rd ' foj .-atetv pu>- 
p;tii',ip,x S i H in.'iU  e d  Iw  a n  i- i l  
comp.inv, tfie aw .in is are St.iHH) 
fo r f i i 'r t  prt.'e, $j(X! fo r •.•fcond 
and $25d fo r th ird ,
D'.-e.x -ihe ttiuvk women are 
gi.y«i d r iv e rs ’’
■'C.enerariy, t,.iit r>eihaps the ir 
greatest fau lt is ttia t they are 
(iver-cautim.i ”
TTu-v lirtVt- tiie famiU' car le-s 
often tlian the man of tiie  hou'c 
and tliey haven't got the ron- 
fidenee o r e>ip>erience of a man. 
.'he .'ay.s.
“ TTioy got all tip.-rt -when 
they do tiie  wrong tiling . Rut 
thev rhow mnre courte.sy."
'Die only daughter in .a fa m ily  
of four ix iys. she d idn 't d rive
l . e \  I
Itiid  me,
Wiieti tie via- v i r.v ynaiip; •I't'- 
lit- g ilt m ixed up W itii a iiiob. l l r  
was la u g iit ill a tiuld-up and a 
d*olii t-iuaii viai. stiot Ttie man ' 
wiio (tut tiie itiii.i'.ing  g it  ttie 
u t ii ii i and L it s r iv e ii 16 \ea is. 
T ie  was p.iuiSed ui IIU',1
M y fa isiily w iu i'd  die if tiu-y 
knew tfii-.. Shmiid I .'Top .•eeiiip; 
Turn'' 1 bH'caine fonder of turn 
on t-very date.
--ACCUSTOMED TO  HIS FACE 
Dear A i'c iistom ed: Ttii.s man 
was lai.'.e-t e!iou,g!i to g i\e  you 
tiie details (.if ills  ijackppound 
' voluntanly .1 w inch f.peak.i w ell 
for iiin i.
Continue to .see l i i i i i  and view 
his character and pjcr.sonaiity, 
under a \a r ie ty  o f c ircu in - 
stance.s. In trix iuce  h im  to your 
fam ily  and give them an oppor­
tun ity  t\> know h im . I f  the re la ­
tionship eontinue.s to flower and 
bkxrin te li your fa iu iiv  a ix iut
Ti,'. p . - k  f 
iiiv. it ,e  i i  
dll,.bill.g 
p ia iii ob I 
I f  SOllK-
deiiiy (Hi"
U>w,-> were 
,.lite r a w oui (if 
ted you to p;et io
e 1 no i 
-T tbe
lie Till
taking ' ,e bus 
i ' l l  o ttle i s oP lt-.I;g
ling w'litlin tie r lud- 
you 'il knsi'c.' tlie  ft'l- 
l ig iit .  i f  l i e  doe.-n't 
id iu p la iiit lo r 
II yo u 'll know
lbs you ■ yxe.i you.
until she moved to Toronto. H er j his pa.st. AMu tw o eonceivabiv 
in te rv iew  n t the 128th m eeting i father, a Saskatcxin t i  uckcr, f e i t / o u ld  have a good life  together.
D E N V E R  (A P I — A m ed ica l, He declared such 
genetici.st voiced concern trxiay ment could Ix- o f great potentia l
tha t the recent p a rtia l cracking 
of the “ genetic code”  m ight 
lead to “ dangerous ta m jx irin g  
w ith  the hum an species.”
D r. A. G. S teintxirg o f West­
ern Reserve U n ive rs ity  said re ­
cent research developments by 
U.S. Public H ealth Service sci- 
enti.sts “ m ight w ell lead in the 
foreseeable fu tu re  to means of
d irec ting  mutations 
ing genes a t w il l . ”
and chang-
benefit to man. Hut he added: 
" I t  also would rai.se danger­
ous possibilitie.s because some 
scientists throughout the w orld  
—pos.sibly some under po litica l 
command and even others who 
m igh t be w e ll - intentioned— 
would t r y  to contro l the genetic
of the A m erican Association fo r 
”  Advancement of Science.
The recent re.search to which 
he re fe rred  was the w ork of .sci­
entists o f the National Ins ti- 
tues of Health. They succeeded 
in p a rtia lly  unravelling the com­
plex in tra ce llu la r c h e m i c a l  
“ code”  involved in the repro­
duction of all liv ing  m a tte r—and
it wa.s a m an’ s job 
The m ale opinion in the fam -i 
ily  hasn’ t changed much but 
"m y  m other thinks I ’m an ex­
cellent d r iv e r .”
M iss Siemens says she be­
lieves women can get th e ir hus­
bands and children to take 
safety precautions, such as 
w earing safety belts and d r iv ­
ing c a r e f u l l y ,  bu t “ they 
shouldn 't nag.”
Dear Ann Landers: I 'm  a high 
school senior, not much tv) look 
at and no great personality. The 
g ir l I ’ve been dating  is a rea l 
do ll and she could have her p ick 
of guys.
^ m e  of m y friends have told 
me tha t she’s interested in m y 
car and not in  me. I ’ve le t her 
borrow  m y car a few times and
makeup of man at a tim e when 
we're not ready for i t  socialog- in the transmission of genetic! She fe lt women arc na tu ra lly  
ica lly . We witnessed a so m e -|tra ils  from  generation to gen -im drc safety conscious because 
what s im ila r t r y  when H it le r / r a t io n .  o f an inborn  m aterna l Instinct,
|)('a r .Ann I a iiTcis- ] ' \ e  been 
m .iiite d  till' two iiu iiitiis  and 
ahe iu iy  the ie  i,-; im iibU ', 'J'fu' 
gos'ip-i in th is neighlK'ihi,Kx,i 
like to make life  m iie rab le  fo r 
es'eryone.
M y huiband ha.s a go<xl pay­
ing job vT iiih  he eti.toy,',. It take.'' 
liiin  out of town tiiree days a] 
week. I gel lo iie 'o ine  a ll by tn>- 
■elf ;-(i 1 .'.oiiietinies go to tlu ', 
inovies (<r out fo r a few eoek-i 
ta ils  w ith the single fellow  who j 
• live.s ne.xl dtxir.
He is a good friend of m y hu.s-1 
band'.s as w e ll as mine. There is 
absolutely nothing between this 
guy and me but jn ire friendship. 
Shall I  come rig h t out nnd te ll 
these evil-m inded hags to m ind 
the ir own business o r shall I  
keep quiet and hope things calm  
down?—IN N IC E N T
D ear Innocent: I f  you don’ t 
want the name— stop p laying the 
game.
A  bride  o f tw o months should 
be able to fin d  something be tter 
to do w ith  her free evenings than 
going to the movies w ith  the 
guy next door. Don’t  yci; have 
any g ir l friends?
U )M X ) . \  (A IM  A sluidder
of hurrcir lii'iiU -d  through the 
lirU iT i nub ility  trd a y  — De- 
b te ti't, IS bt'ing taken ov i'r t>y 
Kellv's,
For 3iXJ \e a rs  Debrett's ifu l l  
n a m e, D ebrett's Pet rage, 
l ’c<Hiiitl;>ge, K ii.ghtwage and 
Uonqianionagj'I has tk'cn the 
la.'l word on who's wVio 
aniung the pterage. I t  .xells 
h*r 12 guTH-a' iS;,Sd‘28'.
Uonii i l e ; o f  D etiu  tt s liMik 
iloAU iheil liti' i's at the other 
e i ' l i i '  ill llie  tle'iii, whieh i i  
Kt !!s ■' H a a d I) it o k to the 
Tu liu i. L.ii '.i iid and t i f f i i ia l  
I ’k o - i - ' .  A King of [xKii mun'-s 
l-cei.iKc, I t ' \ 4-ii inuT it l a v .  
K.'liv ';. le t.I ll  |inee ii, a mere 
h i .  L b  ' S L l T i i ,
l!e i'(idS (, h'A>,e',er, the M ii-  
lo r  j i i .b l i -hiiig g ioup, which 
o.vr.s K t'U \'. ', bought contrid 
of the Odhams group, which 
(I'Aiis D ebrett's . Now tlie  M ir­
ror gioup has decided to cut 
a d m iii i 't ia t iv e  co.sts liv  bring- 
mg iKith lo .'te rs of the high- 
U iin  under the d irection ot 
K e !l\'’ '.
U\ I il llankin .'on , fo, editor 
; of Debiett'.s, wa.' aghast.
"F ra n k ly , w e're u cut Btxne 
K e lly ’s,”  he said. “ T liey are 
.Minply not in oy r clas.s. Why, 
Ke lly 's  contains names De­
brett's  would never dream  of 
m entioning.”
He said James Hoag, editor 
of K e lly ',', is a nice fellow and 
a friend of his, “ but M r. 
Hoag is only in his 40s and 
doesn't have the experience.”  
Added Hankinson:
“ I t  requires qu it#  ■ d iffe r­
ent sk ill to ed it D e b re tt'i 
from  the one required to edit 
Kelly 's. 1 have tieen 40 ycai» 
learn ing,”
■A «n>okesnian fo r the piub- 
lishers said there are no 
plans to merge the two noI- 
umes. He declined to go into 
the m utte r of whose w hn 't 
who w ill outrank who.-c when 
the ad iu iu is li tttive c h •  ri g •- 
over has Iven completed.
TU.NN'EY S SON' W U )S  
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gens 
Lauder 'IMnney, son of fo rn u r 
world he.rv\w eight champiori 
Gt-iie Tunncy, and Ann C arro ll 
.MsildiMin were m arried  F riday 
in St. Patrick'.-* Cathedral. T'Kb 
bride i,s the daughter of M r. nnii 
.Mr.s. Donald Robert Muldoon o f  
Redding, Conn.
A lioUday Treat:









A .C .T.M ., R .M .T.
Teacher of Piano and Theory 
Classes Now Reopened
Studio: 1416 Lambert Aye.
Phone PO 2-2755
Biggest bargain here 
is the
( (
•  •  • anil this kind for Jimmy-he ploys football in his sleep.”
.iM fM
B S J I
. J'" ■ « /W v?
bn don't buy gasoline o jf the shelves in  your supermarket, hut (j you did you'd find  Lsso one o j the cheapest items.
And yet Impcrittl rcccivc.s less on the average for the lisso 
gn.soIinc it sells today than it did len years ago. . .  and Esso 
gasoline today is much more powerful titan ten years ago.
(a,
'T’ dl'ft'"*- "- ■/■ ■ ■' , H, , ■•‘t
f f D  ̂  ̂ .................
K-- *, * ijF'*'"
A -.̂ Jl -.4(1 ,.4*- ..j* _,Wi ’ K ■ fli - ■ •
iL, ,'-.W ., . .-A. ,
t.NM
Motorists throughout B.C. buy Esso gasoline for an average 
prko o f only 6 |V  cents a pound. Compared wifh other 
commodities in everyday use that’s n real bargain,* O f the 
6 i\f cents paid per pound for Esso gasoline, two cents is for 
federal and provincial taxes that provide such tilings ns 
aocial services and new highways. To help bring you this 
bargain. Imperial Oil is searching for oil in nortliem B .C  
...drilling wells which 'will bring B.C. oil to B.C. customers 
...has built a modem refinery near Vancouver, new pipe 
lines, modern marketing facilities. To do these things Imperial 
has invested more than $80,000,000 in B.C. since 1951 qlonc.
TEX-MADE sheets-a type for every sleeper 
stock up now-ot “WHITE SALE” prices!
*Mcrc',s how the price of Esso gasoline compnrcs
with the average market price of some other com­
modities in B.C.
Iksso gasolino 6 cents per pound
Table salt 9 cents per pound
Flour 12 cents |)cr pound
Apples 12 cc,nt.s per pouiiid
Soft drinks 12 cents |Kf pound
Milk 9 cents per pound
TIcrc’.i Iiomcmaking nt its most crcnfivol Nlntch up each 
uiemlicr »>f your funiily with one of Tcx-mailc’s ImaRlnnlivc 
nssortnicnt of colors and styles. There’s n Tcx-niiule .sheet to 
suit every pcrsonalily on your goodniBhl-ldvs list.
•  For a lioy who pl.iys football even in his sleep- hard wearing, 
econoiniciil Tcx-madc ‘llunic.slcad’, bvcr 132 threads per 
eq. in.
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
...providing low -cost oil energy lor Brillsh Colum bia ( £ s ^
1
•  Imr a teenager who Ihinki site's a prinocsi (and for heaufyw 
lovers of any age)—posy-tircwn or candy-striped Tcx-mado 
‘ l-iishion’ sheets.
•  I'or a luhbaiul who likes goorl living on a budgel—crisp 
'lex-made ‘(,’olonials’; hundreds of washings from now ihey’ll 
still l)c crackling! Over 142 threads per sq. in.
•  I-'or a Mom wiro dreams (in vain) o f  breakfdst-ln-bed—' 
luxiirioui^, satiny Tcx-madc ‘Combed Percale*’, over 184 
thrcndi per iq. in. (Go ahead, you dctmo It I)
Now's Iho money-saving time to stock your linen closet svith 
CatiJidinn Tcx-madc sliccls—llio sheets that sail Canadian 
personalilics licst. look for llto Tcx-mado counter at your 
aiore’s White Ssic—then K t your fancy froot '
S H E E T S  Mode R IG H L a.here in Conodo
P O M IN IO N  11 XTU.Ii COMPANY I.IM ITR D , 1950 .‘JHERBROOKP. ST. W.. M O NTftllAL
Reps Wind Up 
With 9 - 0 Humiliation
I  morntnf th« two
! the sittiid ing cftntinu(j
t««ms bi
;i t lu 'ir  w in- 
ro ten is  tak­
er the lle d - 
havxks out- 
la i  i)iise out
5! th Civie A n n a  i ing from  the Panther*, .as cntliusiasm  and resourceful.
H i'i -vu, :!!;!; In the r ix  game series the ness were concerned. 
a :.u " w ith !{»•!=.> won one, lied one and los t; The whole ix iin t of the Reps
competing in  the division was fo r 'a n  uphiil fich t b 
]to  toughen them  up for Ureir wings, 
igainea w itfi other Rep teams In David Jones scortsl fw t!
Wing goaU utiii
a 9-0 ;ac- four but came out on top as fa r
ning ways w uti the 
ing a 3-2 d t\ i.Mon i 
wings and the Hun 
lasting the W artie i 
on tot> 21 .
The firs t game Totem *
t>ull m  fron t w ith ti™ |ce qu ;-k  
goals but were h.»rd p A p s e d  fo r 
the rest of the g a m e W i'd h  tha 
Wings ta lly ing  twice t #  m ^ke i t  
a very close gairse.
Hob fda>er opciie.l Rhe 'lo trn r  
sciiiing on a ' a-s fiJum  lu'ss 
MacUvUigal! th u .5 lacD ougall 
scored twice and set,*JipSyStaga
the \H c v i
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
t).iiiy fnuricr’s Vernon Bureau. f.'atiieluB ttiot* —  30lli ^  
leleptione tJodro 2-74IU
I ucMlav, Jun. 2. 1962 I he Dally Courier P«f< 6
f\fi!nor Hockey Results
the Valley. Tfie concensus is . . .■' , . P'ng SH’tialtic.s w cic i'sucd
I that th is was accomplished and
it i*  exj>ected they w ill make a , in  the second Sitturdavy^noru- 
much better stuiwtag In the Pee ing game tlie lluw ks t/v ik  tha
Wee pla.vdowns this season.„  • , . ,, „  . ibrcKik goal w ith Mike P e le ixuk ia
pkvinK the game up on I n  un-
and Graham  L ll lo t t  did most oEas.sistcd t;o«l nmudcs lad-r.
the damage in the game Ih u rs -j along • dead-
day night. Just ti) sting the Uei>s un til the iu.'t nunuie*
a lit t le  more U rian \  tHquears, Hmuly Sealitook i auie up




jp ,p  I Ranger* 0 l.e a ft 4
Kovals 4 Kegals 1
iH 0 .(H bv Tel tv ...... . , ,
; ho ! S- ‘ I c ’ ,
e i ( l i ........’< H.nskiji ''*■  Jc.lm Snuunrau l2) and
- .........  '"  T 'crry Strong tl> .
l>y Gerald A llan
M  H.NON’S 1 IK S l 1962 BABY A M ) PROUD P.ARl.N lS
Vernon s 
M akes It






( ou«ar' 1 M ie ts  t
.;,.o . L" A i; t: i Kh :
! '  .'..al Tv IXn.;
ed singles
B rian  Kako.ske handled the 
net fo r the Panthers and d itl a 
fine Job ou the few occasions 
the Reps were able to put pres­
sure on.
M ve penalties were handed 
out in  the game. Three to the 
Panthers aiul two to the Reps. 
In  the firs t Iwuse league game 
of the evening the Hlackhawks 
toviV. a stronger hold on second
a t i
.''lam p'’ h tluakers t
Hrulns S H awk* 4
r ii uins goals by Ken F leck (3 i, 
Garnet Howard U> and B ill 
Hawhngs iT '. Assists to Gary 
Keiu ie (2*.
Hawks gv.tals by Ted Pelly (2), 
M crv in  Brandel (D , B a rry  Sig-
last and w iiuiin,tt tp.al.
Both Kddic l-\i!.'.lund and A l­
lan Ak'X iindcr w c ic  cu t'tandm g 
in the nets stctiipm;; many u hard 
shot from close in.
GAMK.S THIS W I.E K
Jatuiary 4 -5  p.m. 
t'u iu id ians v.s Maple Leafs 
W a i i io is  V:> Totems  
January ti H a m 
Map-U' l.i-uf.s \H h tfk h a w 'k s
gm nlon fason d>.
.Ill 12.1.
H
t\  an  i lls  5 ( amii ks
i l t i VonVKU.NON 1 
fu > t 1%2 b.d' 
a m . Jan. f t-' M i -m i 
K a rl Ha!!. <■( 2i«».! -ilG  As 
T ilts H t:o- '- v - t .  t G. 
Ik.v, f).r the M i -
the oth.-r ,•) .1 ■ i.t.’ i iT
Mt , Hull .s ■ :.'i Iv-vO T. 
I l l  .'iimii.H H'd- of 
The lucKv t;d>y u u ! i
!tcd I' f >1 >0 '  f t ’
H .. 1 !
n.i




( '.  ■
t  C IT
.y
! O,-- P iiits io -e  Hc.uitv T.ih-ii ' tn ',» .M \ UT-m
: d.ui. a th .ise mui lua icu t  V i- . tu u t  w ith  le!.' 
IT wn's l!.iil.>c! Thvp ..n i
..k duit'.vr at th.c Houud'..;,'
;i L.s .1 tivvk iic  fio n l M '
'l.'.r'r- M ini's \Sr..ir.
Or! t!.C i lo . .  i p ..Id
,!'..y il n u .u g ,i- i. . :d
t;;»- A L.'iU i ilo tt ! lii;.!
thi .itre  tickets lio m  1
T
V.m  
! I u a
1 til-.- 




Assist.s to B a rry  Kigfuson (1),
C iin td ttn *  4 tVTng* 3
ranaduius gi’ahs tiy IKm B iiiley 
‘ ■.‘ i, David Gaynun G ',  Dennis 
HavvKswoith GT .Assists tv» Den- 
ms HuwK'W ottil 12', IXui Hailey 
ii>  and lias id Gagnon t l ) .
jilace by downing the HtH.lwings 9 a .m .--f.inad ians vs Ucvlwing* 
2-1.
Randy Seabrook scored With 
Hawk goals w ith  help from  
Orest Humeniuk on the firs t one.
%'jne w ing goal was netted by 
Wayne Balcomtre.
IT ie only jxm alty of the game 






I ' f  1. U 1 IN
ivlr- '.till'll 2 Ki'.vauis 4
. a U.,i. Ci s f i l  l;; t'aUltiT Tl.l, a ll 
'm-ck';, A i, .T - - ! ,  Si u .u ta  of
■ f . iiiLi il t ‘ c fn, in  ITc Y .ild  tU'k, 
j i . i ! "  l.oiuu lim n  thi' ho: p it.il by 
iC.i .I'ol T .ix i; $10 11! N tiCA
■uiiil. ticket'.; $') v .ii it ! i of l.tun- 
|d ry  iiint dry cieuninit fiom  V er­
sion Ste.im I.nuntirv'; v> m mu.'-- 
C ry  (liiiiit from  tkus.iiln P.iUit;
/.■> g ift certifica te  lit anv i>ar- 
- . V T tu ip a tin c  fu a r donated by Vcr-
LONDO.N (R cu trrs  Ixtn- .N’evv.s; care of Heinz btiby 
don. caught unprepared bv a 




food from Butcher Hoy.'; red 





land ch iii lrc ii :.:e 





M ID G IT S
j 1 liundrib irds 3 Reavers 3
I T i!..;c it!!,..iiT  goa!' t ’V Ken:', 
:|,c i..r G y  ( io iu ie  Udegard G ): 
ai.T Pat l,e;t r G '. i
*ii Pat l.e ier G t. j
Heavers go.v!-‘ by G arry  Kul- 
chfuKi >21 and Ted Dickens GH
KECOVD r.AhlE
Ttie second game M ai'le Leafs 
tackled the W a illo rs  Ulid cumc 
up w lih  B 5 1 win.
C arl Novakowskl scored three 
of the Leaf gcvals w ith Mnglc.s 
conung from  Ian Ro's und HGl 
jC e iry  Vach'in, Vachon iilso ns- cnr.' 




VERNON (S tu ff' — rh rl.s tm a*
-up i 'o r ' i - t  w i'incrs  wcra 
UIlCl d O'.I ! t!:c V.cc’Kcll'i try 
■i.linL'. Javccc: in Veriion.
1.A
I Bs’l r i  A/innn b  M.encbnj? Ih ■
’Chrlstm ns h 'T.dov With his f.iii:
:ilv . 
i ■
5'vpcndinK n fc.v (1:i ,\h w ith Mr. 
ami .Mrs A l .\i>p!ctv:n t. her 
m other, M rs. 11. M e iie  and ah i 
M r. .and Mr.s. Banter and f.im- 
ily  from  P rince George.
I'at-s 2 Warrior* 2
bofd G t I goai.s by Bruce Unrau
I.iiiiis  !! E lks 2 ; i 2 i. Assist to Fred McKinnon
l,r  !!■' ,k,. !:■■■,■ Diiv'id Wib'.on ( jp
G '. Yi : i. n -M.' ei • ' 11 and Hotit. i W arriors goals by Gerry- Geotz 
A it. iia  i- -D . -A-‘ i ■' to Hobt. (1) and Doug Builey G ). 
.An.i.'iie t i l  and J c rrv  Swais- 
I.u. IG > . !.STANDINGS
Jim  Ingils helped ()fl one. The h i i. 'l  pn n'e f< i the b e 't ICsi-
ler.p W arrio r goal was scored dei.ti; 1 e fio it w n.- aw arded to
by Je ff W ilton. c i . f f  I ’ ru.vn, Kaiivh t.i iu tx iiv l-
In  games played Saturday ..ion. He leccives ;i t r i l ig h t do-
B.C. Hvciro, Second, 
9lh Street,
V: ah', b.v L  ars D ra vm sk i; PUPS 
2>. A: : t to Greg Cretin G ). j 
Lcghm :! Rotary 5 
I.egiou goal; bv Van Eld- 
t i ic ! i G ',  Le hc hdesorger 12i. I
to Allen Newton G i and Canucks
acn. was .slow lv recovering to- ■ i v i, .. i
dav from  the 'free /e-up w hii'h N A u .v m ii iu .v c  w ones ix .nu - y i - i t in "  w ith  M r and Mr
jtopped tra ins, .'.lowed " iL  cnD--.Mrs. M . S. A llan and;,j,^^_^  ̂ Towgood is the ir dm,,;h- ■    -....................  . Quakers
a n d  put London a irp o rt out of daughter M a ry  of Okanagan: Mr.s. J. Bolingbroke and bard K im : G '. h - t I
action. K,,!- moth- r: a hair set. Mission vl.'ited the b ^  ch ildren from  Slocan.i R otary goals by R icky Thom p-jg /.[;* i[^
rem peratures gradua lly  rose p,eautv Sahm and a free at the home of M rs. E. B ird .
' ' '  ■ “  ' fi-om O lg.i’s Beauty; M r. nnd M rs. Green of Na-
- - naimo have been enjoying a
holidav vi.sit w ith  the ir son and
above freezing fx iin t a l mxm nnd
frozen snow and slu.sh began to J  —
di.sapi>car from  m ain tra ffic  
routes.
I three
Home fo r the New Y ear’.s ImU- son Kb John A llen G ), and !
D 0( TORS W AI.K  OFT
Subway and .suburban ra ilroad
I- (laughter-in-law , M r. and Mr.s. . _ 
ALC.ILRS G le iite rs i -  \o u n g  j,, ^ ■'Tony”  Green. brook.
day weekend was the ir rorr Bruce Angu.s (D .
John from  URC. Vancouver and; ..\sm .s| ; t.i .lohn Allen (D , j PEE WEES 










W L  T  Pts
8 1 18
18
_ _  .... 'nated by
Weekend vU itors at the home Fred Hoffman, 1702 
t>f Dr. and Mrs. H, Courier was celling fix tu re  donated by OK 
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servicc.s, paralyzed on tho firs t doctors in A lg iers liu.'pitals w e n t. 
d flv  o f the KtoriTi, were nc*irK' oii .''trijvo F lid iiy  in pioto>>t M r. nnd !Mrs. T c r r j A. M ooic
a ll runn ing ' again todav, al- against the a rre .'t o f one of and fam ily  returned recently
though often w e ll behind 'sched- the ir colleagues fo r righ t-w ing  from  Vancouver, where they
ule. extrcm cist ac tiv ities . jhad spent C hristm as w ith  his
---------------! parents.


















P E E  3VEE D IV IS IO N  M ik e  Sigalet
I.E .VGFE STAN DING : , Gerry Vachon
\V L  T  F A Pts Wayne Balcoinbe
8 2 2 23 11 18 : Rick Benson
3 28 21 1.Y Brian Sherk 
1 1.3 2.') IE  John Ross
1 23 21 11; Mike Perepolkin
3 20 20 111 K erry Smith
° ^ G O ALKEEPERS’ RECORDS:
GP GA Ave
G A P ts ; Bob M ayer 
17 2 19 Don MaGce 
11 8 191 Eddie Forslund 
14 Keith Corrigan 
12̂  Brian. P itm an 
12 Allan A lexander 
lOiGlen P illa r
Spending a month's holiday,. 
w ith  M r. and Mr.s. H a rrv  .M-| 
drcd is the ir son A llan. He has! 
been w ork ing  w ith  the photo-] 
jg ra m ity  section of the for^'.dry;
I iin  M exico fo r the past year and ’
I M r. and M rs . Don Levey en-i^vin re tu rn  there. j
joyed a Chri.stmas vi.sit from l 1
'h is  m other, who trave lled here] Bob Graham  from  Vancouver;
I from  Vancouver. ’has been spending a few days!
-r- , nr-i , !w ith  his parents M r. and Mrs. I
M r. nnd M rs. F rank M ilne o f t -  r n h a o i  
I North Vancouver spent C hri.s t-'’ '
bold (1 > and 
1 '



























i'2001 30th Avenue, g ift to  E>o an- 
jnounced bv Canadian P a in t 
12:Cornpanv. Fourth, W. C. Gor- 
9]don, H R. 2, certifica te  o f m erit, 
f>' and honorable mention was 
6 . awarded to T. Hulton, 2300 34th 
3 1 Street.
In  the other categories, w in- 
ncr.s were:
Com m ercial; 1. B arnard  Roy* 
a lite  Service, B.C. H ydro  shield; 
2. Down's Beauty Salon, ce rt if i­
cate of m e rit: 3, Campbell and 
W inter Funeral Home, ce rtif i­
cate of m erit and Shillam 's 
Garage, honorable mention.
1 5 Churches: 1, St. James Cath-
1 5 o lic Church, certifica te  of m e rit
1 5 jand 2, A ll Saints’ Anglican


























mas at the home of his parents 
M r. and M rs. T. M ilne, and 
/a ls o  visited w ith  her parents, 
g |M r. nnd M rs . Herb C. Hoover.
7 j ' Alec A llan  o f Okanagan Mi.s- 
7;sion v isited a t the home o f M r. 
7; and M rs. W alte r E, Johnson in 
the Lansdow-ne D is tr ic t of A rm ­
strong recently.
M r. and M rs, Peter N . Buyer 
and fa m ily  returned home re­
cently a fte r spending the C hrist­
mas holiday at T ra il.
Robert Yuzwa o f Coldstream12 21
9 18 2.001 Is siiending a few days visit- 
12 25 2.081 ing w ith  Robbie Krochenski.
VERNON (S ta ff' — The only
  _ _ North Okanagan Hockey Lea-
. ' (fcc' game played over tho week-
V is iting  at the home of Mr. G rindrod E lks down
and M rs. Ed Beckman ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' d ; Head of the Lake Stam)ieders 
the C hristm as holidays was M r. I Saturday n igh t at Vernon 
Beckm an's sister and b ro ther,;
Mi.ss Ann Beckman of Vani'ou-; “  . , ,
ver and H enry Beckman o fC a l-! ^h c  E lks w e ie  m good fo im  
garv A lta  tw ice before the
nniL D lN G  RECORD
VIC TO R IA  (CP) — A record 
$24,098,000 w orth  of build ing per­
m its were issued during 19(11 
by the four G reater Victoria 
m un ic ipa lities  according tn f ig ­
ures released F riday. Official,s 
predicted a fu rthe r incieasc dur 
ing  1902.
A Ship Load of Trouble 
Sailed from Vernon South
VERNON (S taff! _  Ever hoar 
about the old GPU ra ilw ay 
barge, Vernon refused to buy, 
Kelowna tu rn 'd  tluunbs down 
on, but ( iiir  fa ir s lie r in the 
south, Penticton, jumped w ith 
joy and bought iU'
' l l ia l  was the beginning of 
serie.s of in fe lic llies  for 
Pencil C ity.
Here's the story.
Back In the ea rlv  spring of 
1961, the CPR offi'ced an old 
ra ilw a y  barge, m ln jis wlnche;. 
and ra ils , to an,'- com m unity In 
the Okanagan m aking the high­
est bid. A t that tim e It was 
moored at Okanagan Lauding, 
No c ity ' took the lia it except 
Penticton, who;;e piuk.s' com­
mission stateii it woui(i make a
"w-onderful'’ floating dance pa-1 His o ffe r was accepted, nnd 
lace, or a b re a k w a te r,o r a d iv- eouneil received a, cheriue for 
ing p la tfo rm  . . . or anything, the purchase price, and a 
it was sim ply a “ good idea”  second checfuc fo r the mooring 
they said, i ’ entlcton eouncii, fees
halfw ay m a rk  of the fir.st to 
end the scoring in  the firs t 
period 2-0.
I t  vva.s the E lks  again in  the 
second iic riod  when they put 
two more in before the Stampe- 
ders were able to answer a t the 
16:25 m ark.
Down 4-1 and going Into tho 
th ird  fram e, the Stamps settled 
down and although the E lks 
scored the ir f if th  goal n t the 
5:07 point the Sjam iieders fought 
back nnd came up w ith  their 
second m arke r eleven seconds 
la te r to make it  5-2.
Stampedcrs th ird  goal came 
al 14:13 on a smooth p lay by 
Ted Koski and Sum Chiba 
Only tw\) m inor iienalties were 
handed out Irut w ith  just 30 sec­
onds to go in th(> game, S troth­
ers and Anchkoskl tangled and 
I were .sent, o ff fo r five  minutes 
i for fighting.
cotA&l be ̂ o w  year!
Got something in mind you’ve always ivantcd? 
...something that would add greatly to your 
anticipation of the year ahead? A new car, per­
haps . . .  a hi - f i . . .  or an up-to-date TV . . . or 
even a cottage in the country?
n p o n ss
m .
There’s no need to let an after-holiday, empty- 
pocket feeling interfere with the ivay a shiny 
New Year could look to you as it gets underway. 
1962 could be the year for getting things you 
want for you and yours.
Resolve now to start things off by dropping Into 
your neighbourhood branch of the Bank of 
Montreal. The people there will be glad to discuss 
a low-cost, life-insured loan through the B of M  






Vern iiii .layeec.'i w ill , I'u'ul)- 
nbly th ink su.
F riday it wa.s decided by 
.spiim.iirlng Jayece.-i nut tii 
name a good citizen fur RiuL 
It is the tjr:.t tune i.ua'u 
1948, in.stitutiun uf the .iward, 
that it huH nut been (mule, 
1U(U wuuld have betti die 
13th nw aid.
Reasun fur the nu iiav '.u  i' 
wa.s Illumed un iium m .ilu r . 
by re tli'im ; |'(e  id ii it  l e ; . . '  
M uiintidn. ' '
" 'I'here w:e; nut ink 11: i. t , n 
'given id iuul the nuiuuie. ' lur 
Ihe panel uf tiuee nul'i,'',' lu 
innka « i>electiiuu, 'U’u *(ud.
w lthuul a (lls:,eating vutc 
buiight the hulk fur S25t) and 
paid a fu rthe r Slid towing and 
th e ' muurage fees.
11 wa.s munths before the 
barge a rrived  at the .south end 
of Okanagan Lidu', U was 
moored in Kelowna for nearly 
d \’e munth'i.
During tha t tim e, delegation 
after ije legntlon a rrived at I ’en- 
tlelon Gity H all w-ith plans, and 
projecls for eventual u;a' of Ihe 
imrge. The high sehool band 
wanted to have eoiieerts and 
(lances on the b a rg e , aiudiored 
offshore, and run a jitney  boat 
sei viee from  a |ile r to the cra ft.
Another delegation suggested 
a lluadng eafe, w ith / the Mime 
l,\ pe uf service. The Yacht Glut) 
wanted It fur a lireakw ater 
which Wduld en'arge Ihe boat 
basin. A ll .sugge.stions w ixe  (uit.
It w.e, learned that uaieh a 
projeet wpiild  tie ;.ub|eet to nav­
igation law .': it wuuki have to be 
registered as a s'e;sel in O t­
tawa: and carry  life  ja i'ke ts and 
lll'e saving ei|ulpment, ar. w ell 
a.' fire  ligh ting  e(|uipmenl un 
iio iud
lluw cver. I one organization 
did matu,' an. I'm n 'ec iun 'on  tin
Since then nothing has boei 
done by the group, now knowt) 
ns H nrd lsty  altd Associates. Bi,d 
the CPU ha.s been active. r 
They have demanded tig  
barge be moved from  besiilt 
the ir ra ilw a y  slip, Penllctpn 
Council has In. Vain endeavori’ i 
to find a signing o ffice r of th( 
company, o r purchaser Richard 
H ard ls ly , to  move the barge.
Transfer of the tit le  is made 
impossible because only a ver 
b ill agreement was nuide w ith 
the organization, through M r 
Hardlsty whose name does not 
aiipear on e ither of tho two cer 
tified cheques used to seal tlu  
deal. / •
R etiring  M ayor CharU'S Oil 
ver, of Pentic nn, had one nug 
gesiloii, l ie  says the barge 
should lie lowed Into the in ld ilh  
uf Okanagan Lake, holes bore(' 
un tlu* (Jock, and sunk.
"A  white elephant . . . nevci 
should have been bought," lu 
su\s.
Positive action wa.s , ta lu 'ii 
though. Connell w ill w r ili:  M r 
l l i ird ls ty , wherever he is lUul if 
no answer Is received us to tlu  
dl.'pu.slllon of the barge by Dei 
31, the agreement w ill l>e deem
PeiUletui) Guuned. .5 ’ P e id ie tun ; ed null Und void and tiu ' pur 
man, R ieb.ird l l . i r d is t ' ,  whoiehuM' price claimed by the c llr  
;dd be w ii'i i .'pi ( : enting a 'o f  Penllctun as liquidated dam 
group 111 l':d,e,ii< bu 'inersm en, j ages, '
I I I ' le d  I I mal.e tile b.iI'i'.e mUuI In the meantime no deel''io| 
a llii. it iu g  d.Miee iM iI.ii! ; u(e; id ^ i.a i' reached as to flndhu? I' new 
11\ ■ d I e, III r  III t b I 'il I ‘ ee'u iiiuurim ; ! I ,'ut fu(' the bii 1 g(', 'I b.il
Ih I. lid to ' i . ' i i i . i  iK 'Hu w ill |)e l i f t  to t il l ' Rli’k’ euuiiel
a,!'i,:...'.iuu.d b .u .iid  III uat'b'U'' whie'li eunsi.- ts uf three lU'W' al 
|iii; it p f l 'b u ic , he would, lie dermefi and a new mayor, 
stead, lu av h It. i j Veraoii n iiid tt ■ wksa docl.slon
"News of the World and 
Just Around The Corner "
D a ily  Service for O n r V c r i io i i,  A r in s lro n g , 
F iiile rh y  luu l l . i i in i f y  renders.
Our CarrU'i'H give dependablo homo de livery 
fiervico to your duorstep every afternoon So 
why wait till l.m io riow  for today's new.' when 
you can I'.'ail all the news (if Vernon and d is tric t 
same day ol publication.
Our Vernon News Iturenu assures you of tills 
d id ly  service „
V on  Reiid l  odny ’s News —  l odny . . - 
N o l (lie Next D ay o r  (he l-'o llow iiiR  D ay,
No o ilie r Ne\vs|);ipcr l ’uh li''lie il z \iiyw hero  
can j’ jvc you liiis  exclusive da ily  service.
3 0 c  O N I.Y  IM B W I . I .K  3 Q c ^
Farrie r Hoy Fplleelloa live ry  '2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
' The Daily Courier
•P E ltV IN G  TH E  III'.A ll I G l H I1  »»RA.\AGA.N V4 LI.EV
t-'oi any n regu laril v in (be da lly ic rv ice  of vuul (uiper, 
w l|l pa l Itliid l: pboiie.
Ite fo re  .‘>:llll |).ii,, l . l i id e i i  2-7 I I I !
•Mfle'r 6 -,(l() |>,in. I . ln d e ii 2-5S7K
II vour ( o iir ie r eo|iy Is n iissiai:, a copy w ill li« diHpulehril to 
yon • (  oner.
575
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a i
LOW -COST, LIFE-INSURED LOANS 
f
nKiM/vtfiunui
KKLOW HA D A n .Y  C O U H IEB , T IIE S .. JAN. S. isa i PAGE
Uprising In Portugal 
'Criminal Act By Reds
G alvao >e!?ed the Portu irues*
;ruT Saiita "daria a l gunq» in t 
s iu r  a.' a gesture o f de- 
..a .iU i'l the P u rtu fu e M
e; nn ii'li!.
IH  R C l l lT  T O  
l .O lT S i :  U O U T IN
M A D R ID  (R euters ' — The) “ There ieem * to b« no doubt agents at the fe r\ie e  t>( a S. 
m onarchist news p a p a r  ABCiregarding tiie  nature of this sad y id  action agaiiist ! ’ortu;;.i! '' 
*a \s  Use revoU in the Portu-land Insane et>is«de ca rried  out 
guese town of Beja Monday was 'b y  a person w hose lies w ith  the
Other M adrid  new spat v is  oi.i
■‘a crun ina l action by a sm all 
group of Communist agents."
'I 'h f newspapter'i Lisbon cor* 
iest«>iiilent w r ite i:
WORLD NEWS
LOOKING DOWN WRONG END OF GUN
Spectacled Col. K h 
tra , Indian United 
force.s cominancif r, 





a I he takes a ride around 
K l'sa ! fth v il lc  during rcn.'c- 
tiro  wh( n Katari('.;i President 
T: hornbe and Congo P rem ie r
Admila confv ired nt t l ’.o UN 
bas'c in K itona. The Coloiud 
is accompanied by two .m)1-
dier-:, (lu  
autom atic
IV. .u; of a'
im kept his 
:i in re.id i-
klCK,
Japanese Students' Move 
Turns To National Action
p.! ! iM . l tV  BURNS 
hUNC.APU::!-; • 'leu -e iM  -
d e m a n d  W T lID tA W A L
Il.M iH D A D  tReuters) — Iraqi 
tiadc  unions have cabled Arab 
l.eaguc headquartera in Cairo 
demanding i t  warn "invading" 
Bntioh forces to w ithdraw  from  
tho A rab G u lf region imme­
diate ly, i t  was disclosed today. 
The unions accused the league 
of adopting a silent, negative 
attitude tow ard B ritish  forcei 
' tra m p lin g " A rab land.
TF.ACHEBS GO H O M E
CAIRO (Reuter-s' — The au- 
U io n ta tiv f newspaiwr A l Ahram ; 
■ ays 73 French te.achers w ill 
i l l  turn h o m e  fo llow ing the 
I Egyptian take - over of tliree 
i French-run .schools in  Cairo, 
Mahdi and A lexandria.
M EN D ER ES A ID E  D IES
i ISTAN BU L (AP) — Tevfik
i l le r i,  clo.so co llaborator o f ex- 
;<>cuted fo rm er prem ie r Adnan 
;!\lendcre.s of Turkey, died Sun­
day in an Ankara hospital. He 
d ia il been serving a life  sentence
antl-natkmal revolution were al-,*‘ ' ' '  comir.enf. 
ready known and who had the ' In  Puns, tw o n e w sp jic rs  a tt- 
support of a tmaU group of P ortuga l's ovevjcas tm  ibUs .n 
clandestine a n d  Communist the m ain te.iM>a (or tlu- aiMt-
tive  revuU against llse ivgm u ' 
o f Antonio Salazar.
The Conservative be F igaro 
says i t  wa.s certa in  tli.it (hivs' - i - 
tion to Salarar " is  la .i- iiii; it- 
head. The attacks ay.am-t l. i-  
.tvn 's  colonial jHiUcy in th. 
Hospita l here iU n ited  Nations, tlie  cupturc m 
|Goa by Ind ian tna'p.s, are ex 
.ploited by tiiiiioricnts of the ic  
T M IN  HAS TR lP I.Fri ' 8  gime ”
TTTtil ATVFI PHIA  1 A P '—Nits The righ tw ing  I .  Auroie, nb.
K b " / c u ° d / ' i  1. 1*  h . r J i i . s p y S ' ’ ' ; " ^
gave b ir th  to tr ip le t Ixiys Mon- ka l e x tn n a l d i ifu u ltn s , sa\
dav at Chestnut H i l l  H o s p i t a l  long as the u g im r  s i p
where her husband. D r. V in- 
cent D. Cuddy, 29, was complet-
ing a term of duty as a ^illennciue  Galvao — ‘ D r. S.d.i-
' zar need not be too worried
at St. M ary ’i  
Monday.
r
A 9 6 2





1S.33 Vernon Rd., Kelowna
c \l !ii: inn lin t f l ic  il.imai'.cd the imposed by a tr iln in a l of the
in iU tary jun ta  tha t toppled the 
Mendcrcs regim e in  1960.
.hiicll i ' . l  Uiiii 
0:111 re fincrv
;• le ' . new 81,000,- 
eu an i'.la iu l in




the 11)0 - a c re  
and f j ia n .
palacca year on the im peria l b.oa c - . 
hold's list before t lie ir  name, 
conic up. F.ven then only f. o o 
.\( iR E E  TO R EQ I'EST ,,[ are accepted in orte r to
A.fler ,'ome earnest cons'ultn- keep the number to maaa,,..able 
ta n, lio inehold ofbein ls who had proi>ortions. 
nc'.; r dared let mere rom nion- 
ers roam th ro u i’h tlu' grounds GET zXUDlENCE 
made an unprecedented move B u t those who make if have 
theinselves; T iiey  le t the ? tu -]tho ir rew ard ; An audieaco w ith 
in, ' jthe cm iie ro r and c in iire is .
\vh ;it started out 16 ycar.s ago E ve ry  day th e ir maie tie.s, 
ms a voluntnrv act of pa trio ti.sm jca rry ing  um bre llas if  i t  is rain- 
has .since blossomed into a na-'ing . a rr iv e  at nn an[x)inted iilacc 
tional movem ent. iin  the grounds a t 9:30 a.m. to
shoiikeeiiers, house- ' ' i t h  mem-‘ * .. - Vxrxff r\f r(n\s t* l)[UtlCC ('U'UD’
TOKYO <APi—One co'd De­
cem ber da,'.- in P il.'i--th i- f ir  t 
chaotic w in te r after Jai a o'. 
end W orld W ar ti' 'eat i ) li: ’ : 
school .students pre iente t th..m- 
sclves before tlie imiio; in ' lyP.- : 
o f Tokyo'.s I r i ’.iie rin l Pal ee w ith 
an unprecedented rcrnie; t .
“ We have come from  M i'’a ri 
pre fecture (nortlie rn  .la iia n ' to 
help clean ui> the pa lace."
Destroyed by U.S. incendiary 
bombs in the w a r’s do; irp: day;;, 
the once resplendent residence 
o f the em peror and em iirc.'s In d
been reduced to a m o’-inUiin o f ’ 1 armer.s, • ,
debris. The im pe ria l couple had wives, rco iile  from  a ll walks of 
moved into a buildin.g on the p:il-,h i'c , come from  all^ c'orners of 
ace grounds tha t had been used ’ he country to do Ih c ir  Dit. 
o« an f i i r  m id  <-heUer il'hev  work fo r nothing, paying
WRh income 'cu t o ff under tn .in  fare and lodgings from  sists on continuing it. 
po.st-war reform.s. the im neria l the ir own pockets. Even p o lit i- ’ The conversat on is one-siiied. 
household had been forced to re -j cans and ex-generals on occa-;Em pm-or H .ro uto a id E» 
lease its vast s ta ff of gardencr.s'.sion w ield a broom  or a rake. Nagako do a ll the talkin.g, tliank-
- I  -■   ing the cleaner.s for the ir work
and inciuiring a fte r the ir pe r­
sonal welfare. T he ir .subjects 
are usually too awed to speak.
By d a ily  repetition the event 
has become f irm ly  e .'tabli-lu :d 
custom —sym bolic ot tho closer 
re la tionsh ip  tha t the fo rm er 
“ son o f heaven”  now enjoys 
w ith  his people.
ea oiu
T IIR E E  O F T H E  BEST
. .. SAN FRANCISCO (A P I—The
 n of Guenther Batiers o f South San
..<<1 by a Francisco have three new rea-
m ih r con- sons to celebrate the com ing of
im h iliig  19()2—all o f them boys. M rs. 
a ; iu ju i ed.Bauer gave b irth  to tr ip le t son.s




First Baby of 1962
ber.s o f thq day'.s 
ers”  brigade.
This is a practice the em peror 
started and, o ffic ia ls  say, li,' iii-
and w orkers—ruiinhorlng in the l There arc so many vo lu n te cp  
hundreds—whose job  it  had been that applicants often w a it up to
.Year's First Kslownian 
Says Girls Have It In '62
The g irls  have i t  for 1932! In ir c ',  a s ilve r mug. flow ers ,' 
_A t 3.07 a.m . Monday. Jan. I . ’ batiy shne.s. magazines, m ilk , ' 
M rs . Peter Boutin of Hutkmd baby cereal, baby food, laundry! 
gave b ir th  to a bounc’n'.: l ix  .'o rv lc ', a car wash, a g ift cer- 
pound, 14 ounce g irt at the Kel- tu ica lc. a baby h.amper, a baby 
owna General Hosoital. blank, ', and free tra n s ix ir ta tio n .
Louise Boutin 's ' lif.- s l.n tedT 'om e for m other and ch ild  from  
w ith  1961 as th is y e a r'’ Ik im . i ''- 'i-
Baby, a tit le  held l.mt xcar bv i Meialiants who are pa rtic l- 
husky Robert James .Meier, • e;i '■ al in:' iii this year'.s bonus gifts, 
o f M r. and Mr.-s .lohualtem M d -|e :i'’ "1 t l i"  tiigce t and be: t .vet 
le r  of R.R. 2, Vernon R oad.' lie 'd. include .lames Haworth 
Kelowna I and Sou. Jack Coops Smoke and
As the f irs t child born lu K -l-'^ .^^ ' 
owna in 1962, l.oui.'o IV a itin ,, 
whose second name h:i.-ii't ve ti -on 
been decided u)«m by her pai' 
e n ts .'a  host of gifts fieeu ren- 
erous c ity  luc ich .m l i w ill comi
3 x ; -




A Floral Arrangement of
M U M S
to the Boutrii fam ily
Y E A R ’.S T IT I.E
“ L ittle  Mi.ss lOtU”  w :ll 
tha t tit le  fo r the iv \ t  l e.ir, 
in addition reeeue 'u c 'i  \ 
g ifts  from  the in "ie h :m ' 
a baby record lioui,., ci .o 
Dad, a iK u tr.iit of h r e f 
months sub.sciiplion to 
D a lly  Courier, c iioco l.ile ; 
M other (and Dad if lie i
Ike. Store, Sti.iw 's Can- 
W illiam  A riio tt C icd it 
.leve lle r , E. Burnett. Jack E. 
l.a rg iy ! ’e,tli',s D a ir \ .  Fnmer- 
lon':'. Dee.u tm ent Store, Le -lie 's  
L td ., Sl’eu-Easv, l/m g  .Super 
iD n e y . ilaopv Va lley Coin 
h.J.l l.au iid iy , Kelowna S iic ll Rerv- 
nnd ic'-. 'I’lie r.i'lgo, Safeway iCan- 
iin-d : i!a ' I.t.l . 'I'own and Country 
an S m .'ft Si Ic- and Wright'.s Lim- 
. lor (lie ini' Seiwice,
, ■ i \  l ’a i'\' Loui e Boutin lakes the 
T h e 'I I ' .2 cro'.'.n from  a .seiie.s of| 
tor liova who ii.a\e lield tig h tly  to 
r. . ill (lie title  (or tiie  past few years,
fJ K B
et r I ’.i .Jin 
; t .Mel .11 r
C O M Bi.IM EN TS OF
E. BURNETT
G R l.E N IIO l sr.-i 
A .M RSURV 
Ethel a l (ilenwm id 
TO 2-3ril2 
(■'lowers fo r a ll occa' ions
FT"" a
•‘■ /J  1Ut, il-i -J





for the proud 
FA TIIF .R  OF 1962’s 
FIRST BABY  




O A  SHELL SERVia
( O K .  R i(  n  i l R &  H A R V E Y  A V E N U E








Our Gifts To You





Keep it) buieh witlpou'nts every week 
Motid.iv iuid 1 iid.iv at IlhS.y a.m.
.S IO ’ Uv ( 'I I ' l l ( 'K t ) V
' I ' A p e ,  ' T'
. . ' v / K iR DRUGS
( I I Y  ( I M K I  and SHOPS ( APRI
We are pleased to 
parliciptitc in welcoming 
the l ‘R)2’s l irst Anival
by pivinjt . . .




from the hospital 
to
their home!
H e s t w is h es  to li ie  proUl 
lu ire n ls  and b a b y  (or n,i'i 




23a ilEUN.VRD AM s. 
1*0 2-:.U I
H e a d lin e  fo r  1 9 6 2 . . .
..WINNER OF 
1962 BABY DERBY?
llie ammal :,in(l. race 
I ,  ovci .  Ml .  m ill Mrs. 
i’ctcr rioiiim :iinl 
Hal'v 1 oiu e Ici'.e made 
the lieadlm-.'s.
To Itie pi ( lid pa iT iils  of 
(tie v. i |u i " i ,
'll ie  Dally U ianler 








Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boutin 
parents of 
1962’s First Baby . . .
AN 8 "  X  10" 
PORTRAIT
upon appointment, before 
baby’s first birthday 









for you . . .
A BOX OF 
25 CIGARS
Compliments of . . .
JACK COOPS
SMOKE and GIFT SHOPPE
5
489 BERNARD A V E . PO 2-2024
With a great deal of 
pleasure we will present 
idr. and Mrs. Peter Boutin 







with the Best of 
G(X)d Wishes from
JACK & BOB 
LARGE
M AGAZINE SUBSCniPTTGN 
SERVICE
5TZ LAW EENCE AVE.




f ir s t  b a b y
of '62
LOUISE BOUTIN
we are pleased to give . . .
A  P A IR  o f G E N U IN E  L E A T H E R
La Parisette
} 5ABY SHOES
in your choice of color!
On our Mezzanine Floor 
yo u 'll find  a complete 
.selection
of cldthes nnd ncccssories 
fu r your new arrival*.
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
I ' . l  iv ( I'.It 111 jiim -, wi th the advertisers on these
j'( ■ I ’ l g '- ic iu l j i ig  corii.'r;itu li\lio i%  to ihc 'winncri.
Daily Courier
i l
THE FIRST BABY 
of 1962
LOUISF BOUTIN 
will be off 
to a 
flying start
with a case of
HEINZ BABY FOOD
a gift from the management 
and staff of your friendly . . .
C A N A D A  S A f i V V A Y  L I M I I i P




I.O N liO N  'CP  --U ru 'c rta in tT  
shroud' liiC' fu t-ire  as the Coin- 
inomvealih hcadi irito 1‘>S2.
.Any c’hjh that ha- a long U-t 
of iT'.f inix-rs ctarndi iog h.r ad- 
mii.siofi siinitvi si’eni h> lia s r 
came fo r se lf-t'o iig ra iu ta tii'ii, l>u'. 
ttie |iew year finds anxious ques- 
tiotU l>eing a.-ked aha'/ut tiic  long­
term  lifosi-ects of an associa­
tion w hoie makeup is changing 
fust.
The h o K  ttia t the “ old " Com­
monwealth based on B rita in , 
Canada. Austra lia . New Zealand 
and South .Africa cm ild forge 
new links w ith  emerging new 
members In .Africa ;*.nd Asia suf­
fered its firs t m ajor setback’ 
March 15, m i .  |
On th a t day P rim e M in is te r; 
Hendrik Vcrwor-rd rose at a 
conference of Commonwealth 
prime minister.s in Iwmdon's 
l.ancaster House to announce 
that he was w tthdr.iw ing  yknitli 
A frica 's a iiiilica tion  to remain 
In the Commonwealth a fte r May.
31, when it became a rcoutrlic. 
Delegates sensed the tragedy! 
o f the moment. South A frica 's  
membership dated from  1910 
and there wa.s a shared cu ltu ra l 
heritage w ith B rita in  stretching 
back 150 years.
ATTACK RACE POLICY
Prim e M in is te r D icfenbaker 
of Canada played an im portan t 
role at the conference, jo in ing 
w ith the prim e m in isters of In ­
dia. Ghana. Malava, N igeria  and 
Pakistan in seeking to convince 
D r. Verwoerd that the A fr i­
kaner government's u n c o  m- 
prom ising rac ia l policies could 
not be reconciled w ith  the p rin ­
ciples o f a m u lti - ra c ia l Com­
monwealth.
Conference source* said South 
Africa could have remained in 
the a.ssociation if Verwoerd had 
made the slightest concession 
to majority opinion.
S o u t h  Africa'.* withdrawal 
transformed what was largely a 
“ old boys’ club’’ into an asso­
ciation mainly composed of new’ 
members who have yet to es­
tablish a new formula for a 
grouping whose coheslveness 
has always been based on in­
tangibles.
As the Union bowed out, Cy­
prus came in.
Some observers saw the Com­
monwealth .seriously weakened 
as a force in the world. They 
argued that newer members, 
tending toward neutrality in the 
cold war, w ill refu.se to “ stand 
up and be counted.”
GAIN SELF-RULE
South Africa’s withdrawal was 
not the only disappointment for 
Britain during the year. As the 
imperial tide receded, British 
ministers confronted d e l i  cate 
problems in states striking out 
for full independence, some­
times before they were ready.
Sierra Leone and Tanganyika, 
with moderate prime ministers 
in Sir Milton M argai, 6 8 , and 
Julius Nyerere, 40, came to in­
dependence almost painlessly. 
Gambia with Zanzibar moved 
smoothly toward the same goal. 
But there were strains in the 
case of Uganda which hopes to 
attain complete freedom in Octo­
ber. 1962. '
The cherished dream of a fed­
eration linking the islands in the 
Caribbean suffered a reverse 
in September when Jamaica, 
richest of the sunshine states, 
decided to remain aloof from 
the projected federation. Talks 
early in 1962 are planned with 
the hope of luring Jamaica back 
into the fold.
New constitutional talks in 
Kenya, where suspicion clouds 
relations between white and 
black, are exjiectcd in February. 
In the Central African federa­
tion, comprising the two Rho- 
desins and Nyasaland, tension 
remained high with (he British 
government seeking to steer be­
tween the determination of fed­
eral premier Sir Roy Welensky 
to preserve white rule for the 
time being and the demands of 
Northern Rho<losin’s Africans 
for Immediate self-rule.
FEDERATION TALKS
Talks between Britain nnd 
Malaya on a proivosed “ Fed­
eration of M alaysia'’ ended in 
Ixindon in Dcceml)er, leaving a 
commission to inve.stigato the 
views of Sarawak, Brunei and 
British North Borneo, which 
with Singniwe nnd Malaya 
would make up tho now state.
Molaya has always feared n 
merger with Singa|X)re with its 
large Chinese population, manv 
of them on the extreme loft 
politically, n ie  three British 
territories in Borneo, liowcvcr, 
have small Chinese iiopulntions, 
and would help swamp the Com­
munists in Singa|X>re nnd pre­
vent (he Chinese from outnum­
bering the Malays in tho fed­
eration as a wliole.!
Singafiore ha.s lH|on solf-griv- 
ernlng In the Commonwealth 
since 19.59.
Britain's problems were by 
no moans confined to tlio newer 
members of the Commonwonltl). 
Prime Minister M acm ilian’s de­
cision to bid for British mem­
bership in tho Common Market 
recilted in friction witii Canada 
nnd to a le.i.ier extent with Aus­
tralia and New Zealand, who 
saw the British move impcriliing 
their preferential tariff treat­
ment in tho, United Kingdom 
market.
i
. . . .
Your Money
i r .
Safeway meats ore top government 
grades, guaranteed tender and flavor-, 
ful. Cuts are trimmed of excess waste 
and fat before weighing to give you 
more value."
I
"Choice fruits and vegetables are cho* 
sen by Safeway's own buyers from rich 
growing areas and whisked to Safeway  
stores at peak freshness. They always 




Polly Ann, White or 
Brown, sliced or tin- 
sliced, 16 0 /. lo a f......
Silhouette Bread
Skylark, 16 oz. sliced loaf ...
Lucerne
Pork & Beans 
Tomato Soup 
Corned Beef
Taste Tells, in Tomato 
Sauce. 15 o/. tin.
You Save 9c - .  -
or A’et;elahlc, 







Daily Diet, Vanilla or 
chocolate flavors, ready 
to drink. Qt. cfn.............
S9c Orange Drink Allen's,48 OA. tin.You Save 9c
Cottage Cheese
Groampd. Pasfpiirizpd. 16 07. ftn . __
49c 
25c
Cre e , teurize ,  or. ct .
Ice Milk
Lucerne, vanilla or triple treat, 3 pt. ctn.
Sherbet
Lucerne Party Pride, asst, flavors, pt. ctn.
Mix "Em" or Match ' Em"
Cream Corn
Taste Tells, 15 oz. tin ................................... 6
Green Peas for
Taste Tells, Assf, 15 oz. tin ..........................
Green Beans
Gardcnsidc, Cut, 15 oz. fin ..........................
89(
Easy fo Fix Delicious
FISH and CHIPS
Cod Fillets 39c
Captain’s Choice, Frozen, 16 oz. pkg........................................  Jm
French Fries AOr
Bel-.Vir I’reiniuni Frozen, 2 Ih. cello bag ............................... Jm





fU eS H ^
SORRY, WRONG BODY
NKW'IYIN ABBOT, F.nginixt 
(A B )-F rc (t Hyatt looked nt tlm 
IxKly in th« morgue and aald: 
“ Yes, that’s tuy w ife.” Tlion he 
w fn l home and found lit* wife 
cooking dinner in tlio kitchen. 
The dead woman ss’as a neigh- 
tmr, tdmilar in appearance to 
M r*. Hyatt. \vl»o ,sli|>pc<t on the 
aidewnik and fntaliy fractured 
her skull. Nelghixsr* thought it 
was Mrs. Ity s tt and csUed 
»Ved.
NavelOranges
Fresh Califomiu, Sweet and Juicy, T bin Skinned, 
l''or .School Lunches and Ihc Fruit Bowl. Size 138’s
vn i îvcci miii jiiicjfy iiii fciKiii cii« ||m||M ||9
t e  .... H
2 lb. 39c Fresh
Imported. Crisp 
firm heads . Ib. lOc
Imported. IVllId 
flavor - .. -
SAF




IVe Bc*erve The Right Io  
Limit (Jiianrtties
Gem Potatoes
I" '’ " )”; ’ ’ 2 0  i i > s - 8 9 cin mesh bag J w  w  w  ^  %
orth More at SAFEWAY
Tomatoes
low u  liuuse, Choke, 28 oz. liu. You sa\e 9c _
"Tho brands you know, nationally a d ­
vertised and locally popular labels, are 
ready in a wide selection of sizes on 
Safeway shelves; A  Iremondous variety 
. . . a t  low prices."
Instant Coffee $1 IS
Airway. 1 0 0 Lure Coffee, 12 oz. jar. You Sase 3 0 c ............... H  ID if lb i
Chocolate Puffs 29r
David’s Chocolate Coated MaUows. I’kg, of 24 biscuits ................................... J H fli Jm
Finest Foods PLUS Low Prices!
A  sm art h om em aker w il l  not sacrifice q u a l i fy  for  
savings. She shops w here she gets both! T h a t’s why  
thousands o f homemakers with shopping know-how  
choose Safew ay, long famous for quolity foods at  
low  prices. If you haven ’t yet become acquainted with  
S afew ay , w e invite you to come in. Prove to your­
self you'll eat better for less money when you shoo 
S afew ay !





I gi'v<*ni!«ent Is k t 'f i 'in ;: so.
' ■<’ -t i i jci t  i!(i the mv-tericu*
lie i.th  I 'f  a C'uh.,ii w iu k ir  »t th» 
L.S. n.iyy Ikisc at 
Hdv, in f,..rttu .l M .u rc ti
’ .lUi < l\cr the H ft:k ftK t.
'itu',v rn>.)ittv i that tht* U.1V7 
h.i> I ' l in i r l f t fd  a ir.x iith  - h>!ig 
iii\ fs t i i-a t i. in  in ’,.1 the d ra tli ,4 
the w u rk fr , RuU'ti Lush'-. w tt.u * 
U h I v  w a s  fm im t  O o t .  15 i u  « 
shaiiuw g r.i\e  l!i.siile the I'a..,-.
'ih e  s.iuiee.N s.iid no ch;uj4, i  
tiiid  been files!. It h:e been le-
I ' l i l f i t  th .it tviei I ' ia ii iu s  weia 
tfetiiit!t'(i lit Can'ot I.i H'ini* \  t' 
in et:>n!u"ctt.jii with  the iiivestig ii-
H it’ dffi-tu-e t'u'i arti'.ient h a i 
.•sekn ’w'edKtHf tli. i! ;ui inveshga- 
t'.en was in M ogre ’ s. but neither 
w tiitld  c iin fiim  r.ur deny ri'ix .)rti 
the tnarint'.s were held.
O /fie ia ls re fii-ed  to tnake putw 
uc a s iiin ina ry  ef the investlg*- 
tiiiir fmdings.
i  lit’ i i io  - C .iin iiiu iiis t g .n e iii-  
n ie li! i.f b i ilr l  C 'iisliu has is-ed 
i th.e l . i ’o*'.' ea-e a- a TOr.i);^ of 
w h iiT 'tiK  up an’ i-b  seutoueut 
in ( i.t-.a
j C oba b.as iii'ej,’ ,*,! th»t %)re.s 
iW#» beaten »r,d to rtu red  to
oteuith A m enran  iiersntitiel
at the U S. liase. w h tfh  Is at Ih * 
e s 'te in  end t f Cutxi.
TOP QUALITY




Trimmed before weighing, Can. Choice, Can. Good . . Ib
BEEF ROASTS Round Steak Roast or Rump Roasts
First and Second Cuts, Graded Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . .  Ib.
Sliced Side Bacon Empress Brand. 1 ib. pkg. . 59(
White Magic
Detergent
For washday Pride and Praise. Q Q j i  
Giant49!4oz.pkg. .  .  .  0 # C
Kraft Dinner r Z : ’" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,,,,59c
Catsup n’Zboiiie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 (or 39c
Chicken Noodle Soupi.jon, 4pke..45c
Instant Milk " " Z i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c






5 lb. bag .....
1.19
32 07. jar ............................................  6 9 C
Detergent “ .'Z.'';.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
Jelly Powders a«3  naroors   3 pkp. 25c
65c Piccalili Relish izHeinz,oz. jar 37c
Brocade
Gentle as a Butterfly’s touch. 
Assorted colors.
In cello bag, 10 bars .
Soap
69c
Toilet Tissue Wcstuiinstcr, 4 roll pkg. ...
nmch, (Jiant 
v l G d n S O r  Size. 5c off
32 07. bottle, 
8c off ...........Jim Dandy 
Sani Flush 















O ITAW A  K 'p :- .  Details c f two 
''•tw' i.sj.;es c! go\ .-rtur-.tr;’. of 
t. uriada I.,-, ivis t J2M,.
«,..»> %fie t'xtay
(•y the f.-ianef- di-i'urt.’sit-nf.
offered i!r'.n'.rdi»;f.!y f,-,r 
are S1.5r!,(K.»),Ci{>,) wr.rth'of t  
iv’ ue ir.ter-
e:t at 2 N j.H r n  rit and prk t-il 
at fiy n  ti> bear 3C -i-rr-ccnt in­
terest to maturity at Arnil 1 
1963. '
Another 1100,000,000 !* tn a 
.six yeHr Issue al 4%-i«'r-<'ent Iti- 
tere.-t at a brlcc of 99 50 vieUt. 
ing interest of aUmt 4 35  j k t  
cent to maturity at Jan. 15. 
19M.
The Hank of Canada ha* al­
ready agreed to take mi the en­
tire Is.iue of the 5ix-year Ixmrts 
in exchange for $.56,000,000 in 
threO'ifcr-cent txsnds due next 
M ay 1 and $50,noo,ooo in threc- 
pcr-ccnt bond.* due June 1 .5 .
U.S. To Start 
H-Testsin 
Air 'Soon
WASHINGTON (A P) _  U.S. 
decl.sion to resume testing of 
nuclear weapons in the ntmo.s- 
plierc was described here as 
imminent.
Informed Rource.s spoke In 
terms of days or wcck.s, rather 
than montlis, of the time when 
they expect Pre.sident Kennedy 
to give the signal.
While authorities snid Ken­
nedy has not yet made the fi­
nal decl.sion to go ahead with 
the test.*, they cxpre.ssed little  
doubt that he would, barring  
some major change in Interna­
tional conditions,
Imi^etus for a renewal of U.S. 
ntmo.spheric te.sts after a three- 
year layoff stems from Rus­
sia’.* breaking the test morator­
ium with a .scries of explosive 
senl.s last fall.
We.stern studies of more than 
.50 Uus.*Ian atmospheric explo­
sions Indicate the Soviets made 
significant progrefl.* In trigger­
ing devices nnd In packing 
more explosive p o w e r  into 
.smaller warheads.
U.S. strategists figure the 
West must keep its lead as ■ 
deterrent.
Gnrdciisidc Standard, Sliced or 
Halves, 15 oz. (in.
You Save 7c _
Sniitli Pacific T.iglil 
I'Tiikcs, 7 uz. till.
You Save 9c
riiipress Pure. Delicious 
on breiikfiist toast.
You Save 40c .
Toothpaste
Crest  ̂with Stannous 
Fluoride; iGant tube 65c Whole Chicken Buiiiis Brand. A delicious treat, 3 lb„ 4 uz. Hu,You Save 10c - -  -
Clark's Soups
Asparagus, CMcken nnd Rice, (duvoiuiiie, 
L*icutch Brolh> Muvhrooiii, (Tcaiu of (Tilckcii 




U IN D O N  (R euters) — A f o r ­
m er m crcennry in iho Katan- 
gnii arm y told l ir l ta in  o f  
'■.‘ihiiot and a tarve”  orders is- 
•sucd for ojarrations against Iln l-  
uba trilH ’.smen. i
(lliarles. ( ir i f f ith s ,  v/ho.se fo r­
m er m nrceuary a t n t u n  was 
hacked \ip by the H rith ih  Brond- 
casting Corporation, to ld id# 
Mory on a BHC radio program , 
( i r l f f l l l i ' i ,  ra id to come from  
.Middle;J)ro>igli in nortlie rn  Hng- 
land. recalled figh ting  aguin.st 
tlie  Halnlias w hile  n memljer, o f  
I ’ resldeiit M o I .s r  T,ihom|>e’s 
forces.(
An Interviewer asked h im  If 
men, women and chlldreni were 
Included In the operation. G r if­
fiths jcn lled : " O u r  Instructions 
were ';'lio iii the lot; if  vpu do 
not shoot tlien i, starve them ',”  
'Hie Interview er a iked G rif- 
fltln i if  he «ii'l not feel \inhnppy 
w orking in tha l kind of wetup.
ODD FACT
When a robin fe ll in io  a .'10- 
Ineh’deep hole i l l  u build ing un­
der fo iis irue tion  in M e iidv llle , 
I ’ll,, and w orkm en were at « 
jo  ;i as In . how to  rescue It, A 
10-vi ar-old lio\- •o li'ed the' pieJ.- 
leni h\ i jow l" . lo h r lm t facd  
Into Ihe laJe v. Inch, g i.n iu i'll;/ 
'Jfting the b ird  to the top, ficcoK’ 
brought It to a level w luue t'.« 
la iy c'Mdd put In id.* hand A n d  
l i f t  tho b ird  out.
i
F A G E  10 KI2L0W NA DAILY C O D RIEE. TUES., JA N . 2 . l f « l
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LES
K ELO W N A  —  PO 2.4445 V E R N O N  —  L I 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
AincrilKintotj tad !<(;»((:«• 
Irf lUi »-»• «>-•« >>« • :*#
t-.m. <uy cd
rvMM ro  t  u u
t ( I 't rM *
Buts.. HiitU:#*
)1 U
,SUK*j, la Mttti'urtiaiJ. C»*4» 
td  fh iiiJu . Ic l - ’l’ wcid. it itoliaaia I I  I). 
I'l**-Ue4 aia
' at tba r»la »»l Jc yti word »€t 
' li>f t*« »»d two um*». I ‘.i« jwr wu»<* <« 
iM t* .  four aoJ tue rwiMcutna liaw* 







Photic PO 2 -3 /2  
for >our office furniiure!
21. Property For Sale
jW K  S K L L ,  K XP K U TLV  
I'LAS-viiitu  DISI'L.IT ' T a ilo r ,  and u ia ta ll t i t a i« - i i i ‘ i
UcatuuM i  u» »m. !>»»*■«>«• “ !a iid  tv d c p ro a d j.  P i -t  fre e  caU
punat iiiua. luate > a id  ti,. coratit'g  d r-a i
Oa« ma*rtw« l l - l l  t** e<4uma lac6- ; m- iTsoiic \Sinn'.an’ i
SUBURBAN BUILDING LOTS 
$500 DOWN I
A ttracts,fiy  situated these large lots have &2’
are m e r  15,m i stj, i l  iti area, l iU -c tt in iy , t - '
fiiu itage  aiid
t-l.hoiie, ito ..
a\'d ilab le . C iu td its  i.-f \e ty  goi»l gdideii io il.  ML.'-.
1 1 LL P K ic i:  si.stw l a c i i
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
286 B Ld lN A U I) AVK. Id A l.  POpiar 2-3:>27
F. .Manti.n 2 3811 C. S h ir ic ff 2-4907 J . Klasseu 2-3015
hi* tuiiAc-caUti* It Ci5
Cuiiitixo l&vA.
1 2 : l ie i i ia rd ' 
t l
[rtf ’ Fdt.'fll.' liuU ie  l.ld
I Pu 2-2022.
Tkr.* tirti«bcuu»» tjwfiwa* ll.!J  (_'l t'.\L 'lX C ;, U P llO l-S l'F U Y ,
turuma isih, d u g -" ' ’.va il’ to ' ' ‘‘11 carp.db,
fUad JOS' »a>«rtufm«#t tM  »'.r«t #»»' w .mH.jwc m as iiti-n a iscc , ja n ito r
H vk« %*lU noi M : ■ * I , I ... n.tKi.'dv
tutf e-iOii ixuwriwa. j \
Mialmuio ciaaij* iar i iy  idrtrUJf-i   •
B«S.I u  4ic. UUAPFS F X P td iT T A ' M A U F
li#  t f iir * .  lor w.ot Ad Ba» N«oi6*r».: and hung. i!i'd.;pteads rnadtf la
meat'.ire. F iee e.stiniutea. Uotia
LT  0 .
'9 517 B F B N A iiU  AVL'., KE.;i.OWNA




ridav's c iilld  i'i fa ir  <d fal’ r
|c iu t : t .  Phor.c I 'r )
H K l'r iC  TA.NKh A.NU l.U L A iiF  
ti-upy d i-a iii'd . vacuum rquisi- 
i-rd In te rio r L r 'it ie  Tank Set-
v;c- I'hone PO 2-2671 if
.NICK H L 'S fil — G L.N 'K ilAL
' !u.u;u.g, iJnd. g:->'-d
rhuU.', lili iit'-'-.l i.#IJrLci
P liO N E  PO





it ,  M. V...
..t t i l ! '  ns .iii- iti now tu'lVit- With la tg f  liv ing  
, I .ii-lr.i t kit.-ill n. 2 lU 'c tih ' hoatitig
»: . d g'.i i i i id ' No i lu I liir.h  U ln t 'x  f ‘l ie s  
i..n;v $11,wW.Oil—H alf Cash. N il.S
i: ;g1 CullU2 A d n  P a tti on 2-6154
T u f-C a vd  C hild IS f-.iU f-t grace 
W i'd ruud .i\'s  C tiii.i 1‘ f. ii i  (d vvia'
‘ T t.u r;d ..y ’> Child has fa r to g.)
F r id a y ’s Child is iovusg a id  V IS IT  O. L . JO.MIS ITSFU^ 
givini.;, E u fiiitu ie  Dep.t. fur L^i-t t ju ys ii
Saturday's Child w o iks hard fur 515 B cina rd  Ave. M 'Th tf P ltA lU lFT
a liv in g ; .. q i uv iC 'F  I'H O N L T.V . Q T 'li.lN C i
And the Child tha t iv lo m  on the j [ . ( ; / 51, 5. Sutn fa c  “ lea
S a l.io ilti Uav, I
tAlV, UI/1  tl!dt tiiu! ' -i K • ’
..‘ rw id ren  healing !h ii ver.ve hy 1 2 . P e r S O n s lS  
'• Counter Culicn always vvai
21. Property For Sale 34. Help Wanted
MaleCCSTdMKBS IN - 
aKiut low duvMt pay- 
p iu iifity  in ur near Kel- 
Cui.iai t C.ieiigarry in-





t, I i  UcroDmia 
t .  ( . 'ltd  c i 1 'td iik i




IL  e .rw M uai
I I . Call i i d  t liu ld  
1). Houir# dur K i l l  
lii. ApiA. t o t  ttciil 
U, Kuvic# t ar Hr&t 
IC ttauin ii>d Baird
IS, AC-tuiiicutiJ.Uaa VViitid 
IL  Ctujwiiy tur S*i*
21 WifaU'd
: i.  Cii'i-krly L 'i i t i t t i id
1C Ciu^trty ii>i Kent
1C B u ir u i i  Or(.ortueict*i
1C MiKeUil#* i i d  C cia i
17. K tm V i I i d  V 'K iU nv I
IS. Amc.tt* Cut tii-il
JJ. ArUult* Car Ktfil
3L A rliilt#  CifHieHid
R . WiB.l»d T o  Buy
}c  utii> v v u tt j, t i i i i i
31 Utip WiBtt.C C iQ iili
34. I t . iC c i I  Mfiitwl
51, Hi'tcwi. I l d  VwC.liUttI
55, rvypiuj ujeal lV#&l.d
er. I '. i .  «ad U««.i4M-k
<1 Aulu. r ul i l l *
iS. Au'.O BtfVU't IBd A «#»» in«
sc I r u t u  tad r tiii« t»
IX l!t.uttir<-t. rVAi.Aniii 
4c hC'itl. A lien .
41. Auiuoa A ilc i
45. I i# c l f  lAd TcaUirf
M. NotJC«»
51. UuucUiBem *
Two Great World 
Died Violently
exile in France.
A j‘!ane crath in the juiiglesdn Palm S p rin g s . Calif. A jvre- Marie of Yugoslavia. wA"> fliN 
of" A f r ic a  and a rh o tg im  blast vious heart attack came in Tor- to Britain idler the Geniian in-
in th e  W iu te m  l..h u ttd  Stales onto when Hart was dliectiiig vasion; and King Zog (l, Itie
c la im e d  the  livc,s of tw o  woild'.the musical play Camelot. jlii.st and la.st monuich pf Al- 
tiguiCi in  1961- D a g  Haiiunais-j Sam Knyburn, 79. a Demo- Ixinia who spent 22 ycdrs in
k jo ld  a id  Frne.'t Hemingway, jcrat and Sik-aker of the United 
Hainmars k j o l d ,  56. UnitedjStates House of Uepresentatives 
Nations secretary-general, was|“ !««>»» «>ntinuously since IMO 
k il le d  S ep t, 18 w h ile  on a p e a c e i n  Texas to end a lengthy 
m is s io n  ill Africa. .career in American ixihtics
. J Artist Grandma Moses. 101.
Hcnungway, b,, jwhose work has api>eared on
f.iir.e wiitmg of death and vio-ijjj,j Christmas c a r d s .
NHL STARS
'.cnee, cliid July 2 in Sun Val-| died in
ley, Ida.ho. His wife .'aid he " ’as ]
at
Chicago’s Stan M ikita, who 
;fcored a goal und a.esisted oa
the other, and goalcr Glenn Hall, 
af" who made 32
a nursing home
elfin ina a 'hrJcun 'ITie Amcri- vv    save.', as theiicanm„ a ..iui.f,aii. m e a iu c ii jq fame after taking . iifiuks he-it Montrf.al r
can author gamed literary fame ...amtina in  her 70s ) w . , ,  -Yontrcal Cd-th- .,, .1. .Ml Ih,. VL.srtrt ivith his' i panning in ncr lUs. iiiadicns 2-0 Mondav.
idu! l ovds I a l « ‘'lainud royd  Ab MdXmald. of'Chlcago, who
jiiifiahtU 'S  I1ie> inthitiecJ K if \g  ĉô t*<l ^oals iiu iiu lu t^  the
vaine Mohammed V, who helped le a d (.,( ,i , . . „ , i  with onlv 1‘‘
L. the woild scene 1,1 1953 whimlMurocco to liuies^-ndence from hdl m pla ' in l U ; g : ' s
iE raucc in 1956; form er Queen^4.4 . „  M ,„„r ,-a l FaturUay.
. . . win   .....  ̂ Et ItllC !ioWt% Uh<) .M'OlCflUi i;'diriL:-cr E-f j*caCf SiUf.Mon'^U,
on the- f . d a l  o n e . he w a s  fly ing , ^EgKEND SPORTS
, • .MaiJe l.eafs 4-2.
.oi-e Is.iom U- of the Coi'k® - ..... -...... Dcfonceinan Irv  SiH-nccr <d
JU V E N ILE  HOCKEY jN'cw York, who scored one goal
NEW  WFISTMINSTEU (CP)— ' / ' " *  " i>  anothar Monday as
I# Ovvfut
\t-tlvu '{ttN  l.U l , IPs/ p4hvU>.^  ̂
P h o n e  P G  2 6 3 X !. t f  : ] ” ^
kn o w  w h ic h  day 
w a s  t l i c i r  l .s r th  <
. Courier li.H h  Notice
\  c le  •  I l  .'..ud  in  ! : i :
( the Week  M .,G U H G L K :a  a N U N V M O U  
te, A D e 'v v ir ite  P. 0 . Box 5S7 K c K w iii., ' I. I f  l)U\» - V 1 u  >>.V. i.l II '* -  B C. “  v-i ., *        -  a*, a / a u / * ,
f-;I M'caT. ............. .
fh U i,  A Dail,.' Cn-Ui-:
N o tic e  I I  o n ly  $1 2.!>. T o  p la c e  a 
IP r th  N o t ic e . 'd ia l  PO  24445 .
15. Houses For Rent ,
iFLdj.Y' FUKN’isHKD luJihSE. 3 |2 6 .  M o f t g B g e s ,  L o b h s
F:NL!MF.PvATOHS 
lien and wviucn wanted for tak- 
of luimes tor Kelowna City 
'itc i tory. .Accurate .'peUiiig und 
legible iumdwriting neccs.saiy. 
.Appn'X. 2 weeks work. 7’ -# hrs. 
5 day week, SPtiO ih t  hr. Apply 
OFF’ICE SP.ACK handwriting, stating age
Af,’;,'!y Bennett's I T'oru,
Ltd. PO 2-2001.
24. Property For Rent
hone nun.lier, etc. to B.C. 
j f  In recto rics , Bo.x OOiO, D a ily
Courier. 128
2. Deaths
•D A V IS -A n n , aged R3. of 1825 
Dutchess Avenue, West Van- 
*couver.  formerly of Kelcrwna,
beditMim-' automatic od he.it, | -----------------    ■
garage, clme in, fireplace. Write jM O N EY TO LOAN _ ON HEAL  
Box 5979 Daily Courier.
CLFIAN, U N FU H N ISH ED  TWO
jia.sr.ed nway at the coast on F ri-iU ady Courier.
bedroom liome in lyxxi liistrict 
fuel huiiplied. Write b>ox G013
‘ day, December 29lh. Funeral 
Rcrvice.* were held at grnve.side, 
Kelowna Cemetery on Tue.sday, 
January 2nd at 11:00 a,in. with 
Rev. E. H. Birdsall officiating. 
She is survived by one daughter, 
Mi.ss Winifred Davis of West 
Vancouver, one son Stanley G. 
of Toronto and six grand­
children. Clarke and Bennett 
were entrusted with the arrangc- 
inent.s.
tf I Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
williout notice or bonus. Hobt 
M. Johnston Healty fe Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave.. phone PO 2-28-lG. t l130
3 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
near Shops Capri. Phone I ’O 2- 
8G28 or 2-7983. 127
m o d f:rn T 1 7 e \ ' ^ 2  b e d Iio o m
home on the lake. W rite Box 
G029. Daily Courier. 128
BE^DROOAr 110M ET"7iUT0- 
matic gas heat. 22 0  wiring, gar- 
|age. Phone PO 2-6413. tf
38. Employment 
Wanted
FOR PLASTIC W ALL T ILE S  
in bathrixmi, kitchen cabinets, 
remixleling basements. All car­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
29. Articles For Sale
GOODISON—Funeral service for 
Wayne Harold, beloved little 4- 
year-old son of M r. and Mrs. 
Harold Goodison of Rutland 
w ill be held on Wednesday, Jan­
uary 3rd, at 1:30 p.m. from  
D a y ’s Chapel of Remembrance. 
Rev. D . M . Pcrley officiating. 
Interm ent in the Kelowna cem­
etery. Surviving Wayne are his 
loving parents and two small 
sisters, Leona and Victoria. Aiso 
his paternal grandparents and 
his maternai grandparents.
; D ay ’s Funeral Service Ltd. are 
in charge of the arrangements.
16. Apts. For Rent
NEW S OF T H E  WORLD AND  
JUST AROUND T IIE  CORNER” 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly  each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? Just 30 cents 
a week. Phone the Circulation 
Department, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and L I 2-7410 in Vcmon.
tf
LO VELY, LARGE, BASEM ENT  
suite. Private entrance. Com­
pletely furnished. A ll utilities. 
Automatic washer and dryer. 
Suitable for 2 or 3 quiet people. 
Immediate possession, 1871 Car- 
ruthers or phone PO 2-2301. 128
D EP EN D A B LE WOMAN W IL L  
tiaby-sit evenings. Phone PO 2- 
592. 127
40. Pets & Livestock
B E A U TIFU L  BLACK A N D  
.silver pure bred German Shep­
herd puppies. Good tempera 
ments. 1401 Vernon Rd. PO 2- 
8080. tf
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to have the 
D A ILY C O URIER  
Delivered to your fiome 
Regularly each aftcrncK'D 
fJcase phone:
KELOW NA .....................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ________ 24445
RUTLAN*D .....................  24445
EAST K E L O W m  . . . .  2.4145
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
P E A C H L A N D _______  7-2235
W IN F IE L D _________L I 8-3517
RO G-2224
VERNON ___  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .........  Liberty 8-3756
E N D E R B Y  TEnro'son 8-7388
Edmonton's Knights of Coluin-'jNcw York dovvncil Bo.ston 4-2< 
bus Juveniles Saturday scored! Murray Oliver of Boston, who 
an 8-5 victory over New West-iK“* * " ‘> K"Ms in the Bruins’ 7-4 
life of the Congo's mimster Juveniles to sweep a ,'L 'L " -'’ u 'e r  New Aoik Sunday. 
^  Patrice l.u- three-game serie.s Ix-twcen the! Li-iiige Arin.'-trong niul Beit 
two teams. Edmonton centre Maple Leaf veteian*
Craig Cameron emerged as th e i" '" ’ scot ed two goabs each Sa- 
gun of the scries, scoring threejtu'ds.v a" loronto downed Dc- 
goals in the Knights' Saturday troit Rini Wind's 6-4. 
win to give him a total of nine 
for the three games.
O R I G I N A L  “ CREMONA” 
Violin, by Amti. Appraised value 
$7,000.00. For appointment phone 
E. Holosko, PO 2-3323 evenings. 
No triflers piease. 131
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot water. Fu ll base­
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
D ’ANJOU PEARS—$1.25 P ER  
box. Bring your own containers. 




.  . T h e ir  qu ie t beauty  so lten i 
the  g rie f o t earth ly  loss.
K A R E N ’S FLOWERS
Leon A ve., Kelowna. PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
L I 2-4325TOTqoth A ve., Vernon.
BACHELOR SU ITE—M O DERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto­
matic laundry facilities. Avail 
able immediately. Apply Ben 
nett.s Stores, Kelowna. tf
8. Coining Events
5 ROOM D U P LEX  — F U L l 
basement, gas heating, $80.00 
per month. Apply P. Schellen- 
berg Ltd., 547 Bernard Ave.
tf
R.C.A.F.
Career Counsellor will 
be in the Armouries in 
KELOWNA  
on Thursday, 11, Jan., 1962 
from  1 to 5 p.m.
Sec him about a m ilitary career.
127-128-130-132-133-134
WARM 2 ROOM SU ITE . Ground 
floor, refrigerator and stove. 
S e l f  contained. Sutherland
Apartments. PO 24794. tf
B INGO E V E R Y  WEDNESDAY, 
Legion H all, 8  p.m. in aid of 
Children’s Programme fund.
tucs, tf.
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. H
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N IS H E D  OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FO R  R E N T  A T B. & B. P A IN T  
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M  W F  tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
1 0 . Professional 
Services
C HA RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
P A R T L Y  FU R N IS H E D  
apartment % block from Post 
Office, phone POplar 2-4018.
128
E. A, CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
J C H A R TER E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
4 ROOM SUITE , FU R N ISH E D , 
heated, water and electricity 
supplied. Near Shops Capri. P ri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at ’The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment nnd ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER







Uelivered To Your Horae 
Regularly Each Day
'T im  tv v K  ! iir>  -g i- is v ia l 
orld in 195.'
'  i k v t n l  ti> the tl 
MiU'e then he had made; 
d i. lif j t ’ .icv m i i ' io '.
■ fa ta l i-nv. he w a i fly ing 
ti> atli.nd t.'dks w ith  P resid rn l 
nb
y,ece.*bi(inl::t Katanga province.
iOTHERS D IE D  V IO LE N TLY
! Vio lvnre also .surrounded the 
jdcrdh of other well-known jk>- 
l it ic a l figures. The Congo cri.sis 
t'L iim ed the li 
fu s t prem ier P atrice  l.u- 
m im iba, apparently .slain by 
his riva ls  a fte r his Im prison­
ment.
On th is side of the A tlantic, 
assassins’ bullets cut down d ic ­
ta to r Rafael T ru p llo , 69, who^ 
ru led the Dom inican Republic! 
w ith  an iron hand fo r 31 years, 
and le ft the country in tu r­
m oil.
A heart attack took the life 
of Rt. Hon. C. D. Howe, 75, a 
principal architect of modern 
Canada and one of the most 
powerful and controversial po­
litical figures of his time. Trhe 
American-lxirn politician, who 
died in his Montreal apartment 
last New Year’s Eve, served as 
a Liberal cabinet minister from  
1935 to 1957.
The world of i n d u s t r y  
mourned the death in Stockholm 
of Swedish financier Axel Wen- 
ner-Gren, 80, one of the world's 
richest men who launched a 
massive project fo carve an 
industrial empire out of the 
northern British Columbia w il­
derness.
jt ir> t hut tr ick  in five ,<easoii? 
'Sundav as Detroit iK-al To ii.n to
30c PERW EEK








Great n a m e s  disappeared 
from the entertainment world. 
Sir Thomas B e e c h a m, 81, 
founder of the Royal Philhar­
monic Orchestra and one of the 
world’s most brilliant conduc-' 
tors, died in England.
Actor Gary Cooper, 60, died 
of cancer after a 35-year career 
in motion pictures. He starred 
in 70 movies and, handy with 
guns or fists, epitomized the 
American action hero.
Death claimed British come­
dian George Formby and Holly­
wood actor Charles Coburn, 84, 
who saw the development of 
motion pictures, radio and tele­
vision and appeared in a ll of
SOCCER MTN
VANCOUVER <CP' — Veteran 
all-star Gogic Stewart, the sub­
ject of a transfer hassle in the 
Pacific Coast Soccer League, 
came back to haunt his old 
teammates Saturday. Stewart, 
whose transfer from Westmin­
ster Royals to North Shore 
earlier this month is still under 
protest, played his first game 
against the Royals and scored 
two goals in North Shore's 5-1 
runaway victory.
CUP SOCCER
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver Canadians moved into 
the semi-final of the Anderson 
Cup soccer competition by up­
setting Columbus 2-1 before a 
crowd of close to 3,000 fans Sun­
day afternoon. All the goals 
came in the first half as Cana­
dians took advantage of de­
fensive errors to gain the lead 
then, defended desperately as 
Columbus put on tremendous 




W L  T  F  A P t
Montreal 19 8  9 126 87 47
Toronto 19 10 5 116 84 43
New York 15 13 8  113 109 38
Chicago 11 13 11 94 94 33
Detroit 13 17 5 94 112 31
Boston 8  24 4 98 1.55 20
NHL LEADERS
Standings: Montreal, won 19, 
lost eight, tied nine, txiints 47.
Points: Bathgate, New Y’ark 
50.
Goals: Provo.st, Montreal 21. 
Assists: Bathgate, 34. 





By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tokyo — Teruo Kosaka, 135%, 
Japan, k n o c k e d  out Baby 
Brown, 135%, Hawaii, 6 ; Fumio 
Kaizu, 161%, Japan, defeated 
Anacleto Battad, 161V<. Hawaii, 
10.
Copenhagen — Chris Christen-
OVER T IIE  W ALL
BURNABY (C P)—The lure of 
a new year proved too much for 
10 girls at Willingdon School 
for waytvard girls Monday — 
they went over the wall. Five 
had been brought back by 
RCMP Monday night.
CONDUCTOR IN JU R ED
ABBOTSFORD (CP)—A Cana­
dian Pacific Railway conductor 
was seriously injured Monday 
night when he was hit by a 
train at Huntingdon, south of
lof the accident were given.
H EA RING  AIDS
Tlic Okanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van’t Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audiomclric tests 
Batteries - Molds - Repairs 
PO 2-4942.
BABY SITTER ESCAPES
COQUITLAM  (CP) — Baby­
sitter Eleanor Caron, 16, es­
caped in stockinged feet with a 
two-year-old girl in her arms 
seconds before flames swept a 
house here New Y ear’s Eve. 
Tho blaze broke out when im i­
tation snow under a Christmas 
tree was set alight by a spark 





C H A R TE R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. fl — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHO NE PO 2-2821
3 ROOM SUITE FOR U E N T -  
furni.shed or unfurnished. Pri­
vate entrance. Plione PO 2-53.59
tf
r  IlOOM F lIR N I.S lIE d  ’ SUITE,' 
$05.00 includes lieat, water nnd 
light, 419 Itoyni Avenue or PO 2- 
4530, 1.30
D UPLEX f o r 'R E N T r H E A T -  
ed. Up or down unit, two bed­
rooms. Rent $65.00, WHson 
Realty Ltd, PO 2-3146, 128
2  ROOM FURNISHED”'s u i’rE , 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
R EQ U IR ED : TWO AGGRES-
sive salesmen for direct selling. 
Must be over ’.15 years of age. 
Own a car nnd will to work 
evenings. Medical insurance 
benefits avniiaWe. Write Box 
6031 Daily Courier, stating age, 
past and present employment. 
M artia l status nnd phone num- 
lier, 128
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIE D  VAN L IN ES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHO NE PO 2-2928
G IR L SAVED
N AN AIM O  (CP) — Lorraine 
Tauson, 2, was saved from  
drowning Monday by two young 
boys who pulled her from the 
Chase River south of hcfe and 
Mrs. S. Crocket applied mouth- 
to-mouth rf spiration. Tho girl 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition in hospital.
 _______________        here. W illiam Peterson's leg
these media with a dignity and|sen'’ DenmaVk, stopped Bob Cof- was severed. No other details
versatility as polished as bis jpg’ 7 . * "  — ------------ ->—
fam iliar monocle.
Sports personalities who died 
included Tyrus R. Cobb, 74, the 
choice of many fans as the 
greatest baseball player of all 
time. Cobb retired from base­
ball in 1928 after 24 years of 
successful assault on almost! 
every record in the books.
L ITE R A R Y  LOSS
American author James Thur- 
ber, 6 6 , wa.s mourned by the 
millions he had delighted with 
his wit in his books, short 
stories, articles and cartoons.
Another Ame r i c a n, Dorothy 
Thomson, 6 6 , a newspaper col­
umnist nnd author, died in Lis­
bon.
Playwright Moss Hart, 57, 
who enjoyed a 30-ycar thcntri 
cal career, died while walking 
to his car at his winter home
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Line.* Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1058 W ATER RT. 1*0 2-2020
PUBLIC  ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditlni
Income Tax Consultants 
1520 E111.S St. Kelowno, J.C, 
_______ ^Phoim PO 2-3590
T H O M P ^
A C C O U N TIN G  SFRVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income 'Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public ■
1187 W ATER ST. PH. PO 2-3031
FULLY FURNl.SHED MODERN  
apartment, located downtown. 




with *  Personnllty
POPE'S STUDIO
CoriMr H»rv«y and Richter
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
Half block from town. $5().()(). 
Call P0 2-‘J125. tf
d e lu x e "  iiASEM EN'r '  su i'ri': 
for adnlt.s. Separate entrance. 
I ’hone PO 2-30.31, tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SINGI.E  TtOOM  ON 1.'165 B E Ir  
alie. Furnished vir unfurnished. 
Phone I ’O 2-7162. 131
18. Room and Board
t.OVELY ROOM AND BOARD, 
;.uitable for oUler iiet.son. I ’er- 
Miiud care given, Phone PO 2- 
tl'xl',!, 129
COMFORTABLE H O M E  W ITH  
Iward, Okunngan Mission. Phone 
PO 4-4201 or PO 4-4307. 129
AUCTION
WEDNESDAY ’EVENING 7:30 P.M.
SEALY AUCTIONEERS
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail It to:
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W ANT A D  DEPT., 
KELOW NA




3051 PANDOSY P liO N i; PO 2-5160
Nice condition 19.50 blue torpedo lia(;k Pontiac, 4 door sedan, 
signal lightH, beater, wind.Hhleld defre.steni, etc,; lovely double 
.*l/e roll away bed With Simmon.s upring-flllcd mattre.is; 
wool blankei.s; bed spreadM; vaeuums; five-piece dinette .suite; 
floor model radio.s; oil he:iter:i; nnturid gaii range; lirand now 
children’s clothing; .22  rifle; hot water kettlen: pedal .sewing 
luaehlne; eleetrle exhaust fan: <inantlty of all pmpoia' polish 
and eleanet I iMoks; pictures; dl.'hes; hall tnlile; ikales; 
Bir comiire.ssor tj'ray; bear rope; erocH:-. , ' > !



















\  N A i\ |E
(D D R liS S  .
jSCHOOL-TIME SAILOR
By MARIAN M A R TIN
A wide, wide »>alIor collar V>nd 
whirling Bklrt make this Jnst the 
kind of dress little girls love 
best! Make school days the 
happiest - -  new this ntiylo In 
bright, cotton prints, chcckn. 
Printed Pattern 9208: Child's 
Si/.es 2, 4, (1, 8 , 10. Sl/e 0 taken 
2% yardn 35-lnch fabric.
fiend F H 'T Y  CENTS (.50c) In 
coins (stamp.s cannot be ad- 
ceptedl fur this pattetn. Please 
print plfilnlv til/.I'l, NAM E, AD- 
DUKSS, S 'h'LM NUM BER.
,‘iend your order to MAIHAN  
Martin, caie oC’Die Dally Cour­
ier, Pattern D e p t, (Mi Front .St, 
w!, Toronto, Ont.
JUMBO-KNIT HIT
By LAURA W HKULER
Twice as nmartl Keep warm  
all winter with this bulky hal, 
mitten net, in knitting wornted.
Jiffy jumlxi-knlt! 'i'aken little 
wool, TurnalMiut hat can be worn 
2 wayn. Pattern 677; hat dlrec- 
tlonn fit ail nl/,en; mltteiiB nmnll, 
medium, largo Included.
Send T H IR T Y -F IV E  CENTS  
In coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern to 
Laura Wheeler care of Daily 
Courier Needlecrnft Deid., ' 60 
Front HI, W., Toronto, Gat. Print 
plainly Pattern Nm nbe., your 
Name nnd Aihlrens.
FOR TH E FHIST T IM E ! Over 
200 rlcHigiifi In our new. 1062 
Needlecraft Catalog - blggeid 
ever! Pages, pages, pagen of 
fasliioiti, home ai'cc.sj oi |es to 
knit, eloeliel, new, weave, eiil- 
brAtder, rpdli,' See jumlxeknit 
hil«,\clolliM, nprcadn, toys, linen, 




OR NOT By Ripley
CtUBRAIEO FWNQi NOrt'lKT 
IMS JORf-tRiy A atk’CiON A*0 WAS 
tiS a tm s t »  M SUf.'GtORS 
pm cTiao OViR A
ous m m  Of l u  n m
A fRt'DUWVtR F l/t  
f.S Also AS IHE 6RIHC4E 
HA$ f I fM M O  UNCHAAtCiO 
fO ti 20 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  YiAftS
End-Of-Year Stock Rally' 
Hit Finallv In Full Force
w  GBEG M acD O N ALD  Icompanit'-d by a n ia rke t actum^ 
C'anadiau l*re i»  S taff W rite r which made I'Jol's do ila r value 
'I'he tiad iticm a l year - end and share Xvilutr.e the^ t i i i id  
ra lly , which brokers and trad- highest in the exchanges his-, 
ers thought would not c'Oine th is lo ry .
year, burst onto Canadian stock] Kisewhete on the indu.-tnal 
m arkets in fu ll force last vceek.dxoard, banks were «,ne ot tla- 
W ith only fou r trad ing  d a y s 'ijro n s e r groups w ith  Bank of 
in tho fin a l week o f the year!^'®'>'a hcotia, lio.yal and lu r-  
Ute m arkets m o v e d  s.#,ifrty o 'dcelkin iiiUun ad inoung  to 
'ahead and 'xisted sm art g a in s /" ’" ’ h'fihs,
m the usdu-tria l, western oiLsi In te ina tiona l N ickel, M in ing 
i and ba.se rnetals section. .C urix ji ation and U utte  Anndet
A ll three indices at Toront.oiwere the be-t i's iie s  among
w ith base im ta ls  as they inoccd to 
was new higlis in heavy trade.
KELOWNA D.AILY C OUKIEB, Y U E S.. JA N. t .  19«1 FAG E H
I last week h it new highs 
I regu la rity  a n d  trad ing
liieh.
V'oluine during  the four 
week averaged m o r e  
3.WJO.OOO rhare.s a day
A U  R m c  
W U ff  
WgOVTHAT 
6 m A i*A y ^
THE CUggtKT 
IS STROHG 
Ptrr S AM 
STRONGER
IT 15 NOT 
TOO PEEP 
HERE.
ejA 'lllF lAtX  
SJUMTL X 
S /U fR M A R
i/rs rMPtx/CM 
w e acAZX 
ewe s IM !>  
JO rue fo f iV  
,»v rue oweR
' A R T IF IC IA L  V O U A N O
COtcnRUaED H T>{£ PARK 
td v.x‘r l it r .  ucrrnan)'. »l I7t»4
B u o iis  mAL f tm  m  m iR m s
^  ̂ U V .\ 0  U0511N A l iJ i
than! On the M.-eculative m arke t; 
iCanadian Dyno duiiunaled thei 
'I'here was news in abund-!news, 'the  stock d rop iud  Sl.tk.) 
ance during  the week. An an-jdhursday in  one uf the most 
nouncernhnt that crude o il o u t - ; spectacular ^st .ladfs .-eeii in  re- 
put in Allie-rta had reached a ic c n ly e a rs . the  scli-utt occu iled  
new high fo r the week ended dn the space ot an houi and a 
Dec..18 and another by the C a-;ba lf as ruu io rs Hew aiound t l . e  
nadian Gas Association p red ic t-itrad ing  fU x r that the coinjian.v 
mg a 50-per-ccnt rise in the o u t - / a d  mi.-.std on a d ru l htile un 
put r>f gas as a resu lt of d o -jits  c<ip(wr j.r i.pc ity  m the 
• inestic and United States needs,James Hay urea.
! was the impetus l><-hind the j The r toi k hud nmv ed up sn 







THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
/ ^ O U K f s l O W  W H A T ? O H
T^LEVlSlOPf W H iiM  A  
\  L (T T U e * E 50 Y  IS  L O S T  
-n ie  P O L lc r  ALWAYS*
G iv e  H IM  IftE  C R E A M  
U n O C A N D Y -------------
CJUESS V o O  NEFVET* 
l o o k  AT TELE  VISI
H U H * ^
eiuted Industria l issues.
OILS A D V A N f i :
i Of the 11 o il re fin ing  Issues 
;un tl'.e Turunto ind'.istria l Ixiard
l iad been tu;..,n1 vn Itie Mte.
I L ak e  Duf. i i i i '  vv.is ipait dur ing  
;the week, and i !o  cd at ih .U j .i 





showed advancts while 
unlv two deeUiU'd. A to ta l of 21 
western nils storks moved up 
as aga in-t 11 liK lin e s . P’ ive 
‘were unchanged.
W lih the ;.<u.r eiwiing on a 
I high note brokers w ere looking  ̂_
' ■ f arly  part of 1%2 wdth 339 <j|
Indc.x cliuiigc
r u U  u!) 
up 193  
up 3 hi 
w e ‘'!ern oil-, u; 
On Uidf.x at
s at 'ruruntm  
5.5U at 618 79, 
ut M i l ;  bare 
at 2b.i 11; and 
■191 at IlO.lUi. 
.lu r.tiea l: iiank:-
n o ! IMfcAW
'JCI.IR ( Wtd9t>\P. 
KILU O ...
YOUMTAN HEKiUED 





oft U SH at 7192; u tilities  up 1.0 
at 1119; indu '.triid  up 1,6 at 
combined up 2.1 at 274.9; 
papei.s I 'f f  12 at 501.1; and 
gold, o ff iKi id 81.42.
to the 
op tim istn
lloWiird D. G ra lu iin , p.re 
dent of ttu' 'I'uliiido Stock 1 
changf, S..I1..I he felt that the, UOO.ST It l'D G IlT
recmd fi.ur h-quar e iA U )-T h e  Japanese
reisuts iv’W' Ciiinutst to ligld . . , , e',;
■■indicate bnghter ptmpects for cabinet hsl.iv .inprm^d . .  4 m 












■Idtd that he was fortu- budget fo r 1%2. tin? largest 
his f irs t year as p'residerst s:'endin.g p io g ra n i In the cuaii-
c f th e  e x c h a n g e  h a d  b e en  a c - try  s li
((W A
S T A M L C ^  , 1 -Z  I
HUBERT By Wlngert
®  19B1, KIi«r FBBtoM Syndicate, ln«w W-OfM rights icacrved.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BLXKKR
(Top Record-Holder in Mas­




N O R T a  
4  J l oo  
V  1 0 9 4  
4 KQI O
W EST E.AST
4 Q 8 7 3 2  454
4 K Q 6  V A 7 6 2
4 8 6 2  4 7 4 3
4 i A 7 4 8 6 5 3
s o i m i
4  A K 6 
4  J 8 3  
4 A J 9 6  
4 K IO 2
The bidding;:
E a *t South West North 
Pass 1 N T  Pas« 3 NT
TW6TWBM8
tXD MOVS \ 6UT 1 OONT 
» e e  M w iw s..-veT \  
peeu thbrm  I *
-TvteoB WATcmwa u s j
— .\
S m icK  ANC? RcP Tvo fSdir 7x> H,ncAr
w ts  o a m a s o  to W £
. ...-Fh^, V H*r Y^-f-o vjooLtciKifl
P ^TH l* IS K \  t<X rrfTMAT'S THB
TEjtKiaue NiE85, jo N u y  way w l V l  csct 




an eraser? I  got gravy stains- all over my 
expense account.’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
Opening lead —  three of 
spades.
When declarer is playing a 
contract that appears hopeless, 
about all he can do is attempt 
to deceive the defense. He is 
frequently in a position to know 
he has little  or no chance of 
making a hand, but the defend­
ers, unaware of their combined 
strength, sometimes fumble the 
play because they don’t know 
exactly where to attack.
This hand was played in a 
team match, and at both tables 
the contract was three nolrump. 
At the first table, West led a 
spade and South saw at once 





















18. K|ng of 
Dashan
19. Gno who 
gives 
credit
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38. To maturo 
42. Sun god
lably take four heart trick.s and 
ia (iub to liefent the hand.
In an uttetni't to forestall the 
attack uiKia his weak suit, he 
therefore won the spade in 
dummy and led the ten of 
hearts. He hoped to create the 
impression that he had heart 
strength. West took the heart 
with the queen and led another 
;>[)ade.
Declarer won it with tho ace 
and led Uic king of clubs. West 
took the ace, but now realizing 
what South was up to. led the 
king and another heart to de­
feat the contract a trick.
At the second table, against 
similar bidding, We.st al.so led 
a spade. The declarer at this 
table took a different view about 
the statcgy best suited to the 
hand.
He decided to try  to persuade 
West that he had the A-K of 
spades alone. Accordingly, he 
won the opening lead with the 
ace, though he could have won 
the trick in dummy and thus 
assured three spade tricks in­
stead of two.
Then he led the king of clubs 
which West took with the ace. 
West, convinced that another 
spade lead would force the king, 
returned a spade. As a result. 
South still got his three spade 
tricks, but more important, he 
made the contract.
We rather like the second 
method of play better than the 
first, but in psychological prob­
lems of this sort it's hard to 
prove which form of strategy is 
belter. The big point is that 
some form of deception has to 












H«C, CtT \  7W4C tttS' TW64 
JSjCkL we I TMM’T l»ST 
|VU«T6UltV I  «tU406H«AVt 
AwmP- ^*roCt4TKlEB0n 
•BREAK.
AH,4 0 ! THAT IT ONt Y  IKK 
TOKTUtMTI THIU4 AlOCfT /  THAT WIHP. 
OUgPWPlCAAMMT. ^IHtUREBliAj
TORtir 
THAT OoR cut TAqt BuKHtO 
T H t«  AStJUUCOALL
WHAT.'
NO (KATtHtiJ 





IT  GAVE NIE THe CHANCE ToT'! 
TAKE MV FIRST-OF-THE 
YEAR in v e n t o r y ,
W H IL E I V/AS
w a i t i n g  o n  yo u  1 ■ c*
i| r  IT  W A S  NO TROUBLE j  
^  A T  ALL.MADAM
IT  WAS A  PLEASURE
iV e  s h o w n  
YOU EVERY 
SHOE IN A 
MY- SHQR
m ad am  ^
ALLTHE
I’M SORRY,
I  D IDNT  
ANYTHING  







YOU BE SO 
SAD AN’
m is e r a b l e .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This would be a good time to 
take stock of oneself. Mend your 
ways if you have become care­
less. I t  you find it difficult to 
correct your habits, Just keep 
plugging. I t  takes lime and pa­
tience.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the coming year should be no­
table M r the strides you can 
make improving your financial 
status. Although ,vou may be 
obliged to deal wltli .some minor




























ing September and October, do 
not become discouraged. These 
phasc.s w ill pass ~  with your 
help, of course—and .vmu can go 
on to reap satisfying rewards 
for your endeavors.
March nnd October should be 
fine for job matters and June 
looks highiy promising on all 
counts. Domestic, social and 
sentimental relationships arc 
favored for t h e next twelve 
months, with emiJinsis on the 
romantic angle in June, October 
and December.
A child Iwrn on this day will 
bo level-headed and blessed with 
good health.
THAT’S JUSTTH’ ’mOUBLEJ 
M R . O T IS . / | . -------------------------
SH E’S  B A K IN *  F O R  H E R  
B A Z A A R  A N ’ I  K N O W  
I ’M N O T O O N N A  
A N Y  O P  I T /















OHIO eilOWSTHAT llumTR5 
COMP. I- ROM ALLWAlKr. 
Or-UrC.CIlARTATKICIIT 
CIK3W5 DRKAKPOWK UV 
OCCUPATIONO.
LARGEST PERCENTAGE 
01- HUNTERS WAS OVER 
^1 YEARS 01D. Om VlO tl 
WERE III THE 10-ITAGE 
CrKOUl',
70% SAID TIKY ATT TIE 
cA)3eTimvwatP.Mosr 
SAID TIlUV LI’ARHKP ABOUT
wiiPiii’P and hunting by
RCADINQ MAGAZIMEC.
D A ILY  CRYPTOQUOTK — Here’s how to work U;
A X Y D I, B A A X  R
la I, O N (1 F r. I. I. 0  W
One lett<‘r simply stiinds for anotlicr. bv, this .‘uuniile A In u.sei 
for tho thice 1,'s, X  for the two D's, etc. Slnttle Ictici:., iqios
trophle.s, live length and formulion of the woids art all hint.'
Each day tlie coile lctti''rs are ddfcren).
A 4'ryiikograin NuotAtInn 
■S U M T  P N A M H II A N W Q A 
S K A n F 2} N It !■’ V F V P 11
•..... I) )•; '!' P N 11 M li A U f  I', N ( I
NaUuday'h CrMilouuiile; l. ll ir .li 'lV  .MAY M AKl': MlSl'AKl'-S
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JUNIOR BUCKAROOS WIN TWICE f^ E V IE W O f THE V E A R -B y  A lan  AAavern ---------------------------- - ----- JANUARY----------------   »
Trium|ilis Ring Out Old, 
Sing In Brand New '62
By ERIC G R EEN  
Courier Sport* Editor
Kcknvmi Junior Buckaroos \son the last game of 1061 
aixl the first of 1062 this weekend, dropping cellar dwelling 
Vernon Canadians 4-1 and tough Penticton Vees 8-5.
I l l  the Saturday n ight Bpcc-! into rco rlng  positUin, 
ta i'le . till- Bucks met tlu- C an-j Fir.st goal of tlie  game Wa; 
ucka head on and stcumroUered | Ronietr's. assisted by Wmi \Vi.-h 
tlu -ir way llirough  three peiKKisi lowe. Second was I ’ r'iU ic tu ii’s 
of the scrappiest Vernon oppo-| Howie M cN eil from  D ick Sm ith, 
s itiim  to  come to Kelowna. In  | th ird  went to T twm as of Kel- 
a ll, five  bliot.s swept im st the owna assisted by Derek P>le.
two goaltenders.
Doing the ta lk ing  fo r K e l­
owna ii) the f irs t perioti were 
le ftw inger Ian Angus, defence- 
inan P h il La iden  and Bob G ru­
ber.
Angus burned up the ice m ak­
ing his skates siieak loudly, 
picked up the rubber from  
charging fe llow  fo rw ard  P e rry  
Romeo, and tipped it in to the 
net past Bob Jones. 'Die m a rk ­
er was fir.st o f three unan.swer- 
e«i goals spoken fo r liy  the ta lk ­
ative sticks of the O rc lia rd  C ity 
firm .
‘ 'S lapshot'' Ph il I.arden boom­
ed a 35-foot d rive  from  just in ­
side the blue line to make it a 
pa ir. Ken H am in ish i was c re d it' 
ed as assisting.
F R E D  THOMAS  
.  . . hat trick
PER R Y ROMEO  




GRUBER TW IC E
Bob G ruber marked the th ird  
fo r the Cowboys, hooking the 
puck in from  beside the foreign 
net. I t  oo/.ed through using a 
hole in  Jones' defence tha t 
d idn ’ t appear to be there.
Fourth red lig h t also Ix-longed 
to BuckarcKis' captain Bob 
Gruber, unas.si.sted, who spun 
past tlie  Vernon net and back- 
handed the puck past Jones 
w ith insu lting  ease.
A t th is mom ent. Don Ken­
nedy, protector of the v ita l spot 
on the ice fo r Kelowna, looked 
as i f  he were w e ll on his way 
to hi.s firs t s.hutout of the sea­
son. But la te in  the second per­
iod, his am bition was thw arted, 
when Vernon's A l M cBride  ta r­
nished the ste rling  record on 
an as.sist from  Bob Stein.
U.sing a goal-m outh m ixup to 
screen th e ir hunger in  m otion, 
Vernon’s cogs slipped the puck 
shoulder-high past Kennedy.
A ll told Kennedy turned away 
29 attem pts at scoring, w hile  
Jones collected a 39-turnaway 
record fo r the t i l t .
The Vernon aggregation best­
ed Kelowna in the sin b in , to ta l­
lin g  up 10 minutes in  m inor 
penalties, closly followed, how’- 
cver, by Kelowna w ith  fou r pen­
alties or e ight m inutes.
Clo.se to 400 fans evidenced 
the easy w in  over tho Vernon 
group.
fou rth  belonged to  M ike  Me 
Astocker from  Russ Specht, f if th  
to M cN e ill from  H arley  H a t­
fie ld. sixth  and his th ird  of the 
period belonged to M cN eil.
THO.M.ES ALONE
N um ber .seven had Fred 
Thomas. unassi.sted, w ritte n  on 
it. Russ Evans and Sonny 
H erbst compiled th e ir e ffo rt, 
w ith  Herb.st scoring at 16:23 of 
the firs t. N in th  goal belonged to 
P e rry  Romeo.
I l l  the .--econd stanza; Fred 
Thom.is, alone again, made i t  
6-1 fo r the hoine-tow ii gang.
In the th ird  period: Ian Angus 
accepited the puck handily put 
in to reach by Bob G ruber and 
notched num bi-r 11.
G ruber then added ncxt-to- 
last helped by Ken H am in ish i. 
Penticton's D ick Sm ith  pushed 
the last puck past any netrnind- 
er at 16:21, and closed the chap­
te r las t in  scoring.
BITS AND P IEC ES: H a rry  
Sm ith. ex-Packer, now jdaying 
on h igh -fly ing  T ra il Smoke 
Eaters had dialogue w ith  lU 'b 
G iord;ino at M onday's t i l t .  His 
comm ent on the game—“ very 
good ca libre  hockey.”
Howie M cN eil and F red 
Thomas were the weekend stars '
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MHL Give And Take In 
6-Game Weekend Round
EDDIE AN UNPRODUCTIVE LBAF 
IN WEEKEND PERFORMANCE!
'lO R O N  lO  (CPI —  CViUrc I'ddic l.it/cnl4rgcr 
iiKidc two weekend ap[v.H.inccs in ,i rufvintv) unifprm, 
neither of them productive, alter a deal SaturdaV in 
which the Maple l.eafs acviuircd him from Ik tro it Red 
Wings tor the S20,lHK) National League waiver pi|
Lit/cnberger was on the ice onlv three tim<3 
Salurday nkthi’s contest here against Detroit, wlii 
Leafs won 6-4, getting only one unsuecesstul sr 
goalie 'I'errv' Sawchuk. Sund.iy night in Detrc 
centred the line of Frank .Mahvnlieh and Bobby 
replacing the injured Red Kelly, as the Leafs Io
Pioneer Ski Project Held 
in Kimberley Over Weekend
K IM D F R L E V  (C P '— p io n -. national cha irm an of t h i  Cana- 
eer c lin ic  fo r outstanding jun io r "h .m  jun io r .'ki program  of the 
skiers ended here during th e ; a.s.'ociation. cxruessed tnthu.sl- 
. . .  uMii over tile  cluuc which wa* 
weekend w ith  .some of the ju - |,h ,, firs t (d its kind ever held, 
nior.s pa rtic ipa ting  in an in v i- | The skiers paid the ir ( wn ex- 
ta tinnal alpine meet. | pen.'-e:; here.
INvcnt - three young skiers, j The boys wore coacaetl by 
selected by provinc ia l as.sociii-1 Hela Schaller. K im lx 'r le ; ’s Aus- 
tion.s as iKi.s.s'ble fu ture ch ;im -j tr ian  instructor, iind t ie  g ir l*  
pious, attended a week - lo n g ! by l.ornc O'Connor of 'fancou 
c lin ic spon.sored by the K im b e r-1 ver. 
ley Ski C lub and sanctioned by j Some c'f the .skiers la rtic l-  
the Ciuiadian Ski .\.ssoci;ition. I patcd in the ski club'.s ^annual 
I Bob B a rtley  u f Vancouver, iin v ita tiona l a lp ine meet
E N TR .\N C E  TRIU.MPHAL
M onday's game was a 1%2 
Entrance T rium pha l fo r the 
O rchard C ity  O M JA H I repre­
sentatives.
Debut in  1962 saw the Jun io r 
Buckaroos m elt the hardy Pen- 
tic tion  Jun io r Vccs in  an 8-5 
scorcher. Fast .skating, excel­
lent [la.s.sing, hard, d riv ing  
urges o f power define the p lay 
on both .sides. Kelowna’s is 
s iic llcd  out in  another five -le t­
te r word ''bench” .
T lie  Jun io r Vees, fans con-
Thcrc once was a hockey club named Bucks,
Whose trouble was (definitely) not Canucks;
They ta u ^ t the Vees 
Some basic ABC's,
But against the Rockets were Schmuks.
Kelowna Junior Buckaroos rang out 1961 with 
triumphant insult to the cellar dwelling Canadians, 4-1, 
and rang or sang in the new year of 1962 in a dazzling 
and talented spectacle Jan. 1 in which the Vees met a 8-5
defeat. , .  , ^
Third place Vees probably felt it was anything but 
spectacular, attributing the loss more to the qualities of 
very cold water dashed on a burning attempt to pull them' 
selves out of their niche. But the niche is hanging on to them.
The limerick at column head is not literally true. Ver­
non Canadians are certainly no problem (definitely not), 
and the Vees can learn a few tricks from the Buckaroos' 
tactical play, true enough.
The last line is the offender, then, but only to a point.
Bucks are far from impotent in play with the Hub 
City club, who stole Bucks early-season league lead and 
refuse to return it. Until the Vees turned the Rockets away 
with a 3-2 squeaker, Bucks were the only club to have 
registered a win against the Rocketeers.
Buckaroos can draw themselves up to full height in a 
return scries of two games with the Rockets this weekend.
I f  the Bucks click like thev did Monday, it isn t hard to 
conceive of their bootstrap; coming up somewhat and «, 
return to early season stature. _ f^i,
Part of a dramatic clrangc in the Junior Buckaroos,' 
which seemed to coincide with the festive season of Christ­
mas, must be due to a new hard line approach to the whims 
and vims of the \oung Buckaroos.
Coach Brian Roche admitted recently that dealing wi th' .t;uniu;i. as this
junior brand placers is a far cry from plaving witli mure bKiught ha lf tho bonch
mature puckstcrs. I  he tiiscovery has come impressiveK ■ that Kelmvna hauls to the fn
home to cot.v'i Roche because this is his trial coaching at- .......’ ' ............
tempt.
Dealing with Junior age players, adolescents all, but
this adjective is a relative one and is apparent much more
in some juniors than in others, h.as much of the clement 
that a tcacher-pupil relationship has. It  is commonly ac­
cepted now that a student works harder uniler the iron thumb 
than being accepted as mature ‘'buddies.” Hence the ‘ hard 
line” management and coaching staff of the Buckaroos club 
is lollovviug.
To date one player has been temporarily benched until 
what coach Roche iast week described as a ‘‘.bad attitude” 
wears off.
If the penalty record of the last four games indicates 
the change, too, then the change in our Bucks becomes ever 
so much more obvious, (In  Monday’s game there were half 
as many penalties as goals ( 13) ,  yet the play was exciting 
as over 400 very noisy fans supports. 1 would rate that 
game as exciting as anything I ’ve seen in the league yet, a 
conclusion probably prompted by the lack of penalties.)
Io  these junior players, the line between success and 
failure is very sharp anil well-defined in their miiuls. Lhey 
arc much more conscious of failure than a mature puckster, 
and have less control over emotions that spell trouble when 
uncappeil.
The combination ain't so good.
It would be nice to be as shallow as some people and 
call some of them ‘‘punks,” And make remarks such as 
“ they laughed all the way to the pool ludl," in rclcrcncc to 
being plunked with heavy majors, and suspension.
Not all, but I would estimate that 99 per cent of the 
O M J A IIL  players, anil then some, aro deadly seriously about 
hockey. The basic reason: I'hey arc taught to win and 
honors only go to the winners. I liopc the change detected 
here in the Buckaroos forecasts brighter weather in the atti- 
tiulc department, lor coach Rociic’s sake.
Because he is serious about /i/v job, too.
He said that he has done some re-asscsing of his own 
attitude towaiil his own coaches of senior hockey days. A 
vcrv sincere man and more sincere coach, is Brian Roche 
'I
own action, .ippicciatcs manhandling and respect 
jawed coaching, ami tend to fall apart at the scams when 
Heated Inukly-bnddv, has, this agent bclieycs, come in time 
to piit high calibre Buckarook back into league limelight.
I he best of 1962 to all readers of this sad attempt at 
psychology, and the dash of lemon (such metaphors are in­
evitable al this time of the year) is:
I here once was a s|u>rts editor named (ireeii 
\ \  ho professed to be "on the scene''; ,
His l it St name is, Fric,
'I he , w riting's b;ti baric. ' '
' 1 l(''s somcwhai h\sicnc.
nnd this pool man's edition of a sonnet onlv shows he''’ 
more ”olf i t " than "nn i t , "
And he has no New 'Year ic.soluttons.
to each, bu t three be li ringer.s 
o r no, they both made team - 
inate.s look like the.v were stand 
ing s till, which they w eren 't. 
P e rry  Romeo cadged a double 
in  M onday’s game. He rates 
the best unassi.sted p lay. He 
out-manoeuvred h a lf the Vees 
in a charge over ha lfw ay down 
the rin g , passed in  fro n t o f the 
net and pu t the puck in like  
m ost people pop peanuts in to 
th e ir  mouths. E d  H am in ish i 
d idn ’ t  p la y  the la rg o  portion of 
the f irs t  game and none of the
fought
from  a d e fic it produced by M c­
Donald, Bobby H u ll and \Vhar- 
ram , getting two goals from  
Bobby Rousseau and one each 
from  Don M arshall nnd Claude 
Provost. There were 12 seconds 
le ft and Chicago was a man 
short when M cDonald 's second 
goal tied the game.
The N ational Hockey l-e a g u c ifro m  15 feet out to  cinch the!
had a fu ll round of six games game.
fo r local tilt.s. H at trick.s w ent <^Liring the holiday weekend and M ik ita  also had a hand in two
what did It p iove . |f,f tca m ’-s goal.s Saturday in
In  the series o f back-to-back | M ontreal, but the hero was big 
game.s, every team exce|il fir .s t- lA b  McDonald, w h o  scored 
place M ontrea l demonstrated i t i  tw ice.
could w in  ju.st as easily as lose M ontrea l had fought back 
to Its oiijx inent.
Tho Canadiens tied the fourth -
place Chicago B lack Hawks 4-4
in Montre.ai Saturday and lost
2-0 in Chicago Monday as
Hgwks' g o a l c r  Glenn H a ll
turned in  one o f the weekend's
m ost s jiectacu lar perform ances.
D e tro it's  Gordie Howe, the
N H L ’s top a ll - tim e  point
second bu t b ro the r Ken d id . 1 Z''®® K«als w h e n  SHOT
Another p a ir o f brothers B i l l  Hhe Red Wings defeated Toronto Bowe s o n e - m an u im sing  in- ano ine r Pa f  o t o ro ine is . t i i i i ,  ,v,„ second of / a t  N H L  ra r ity , a pen-
and Don W ishicwe shared d c - F , h ,. shot su-irUnH "the ir weekend encounters. The alt.' .shot, awarded to  D c tio it
Howe Registers First Trey 
In Last Five Years In NHL
Gordie Howe, D etro it's  ve t- j Provost, M ontrea l 
cran r ig h t w inger, had his f i r s t ! M ik ita , Chicago 
three-goal game in five .seasons < Bucyk, Boston
M aple Leafs had won 6-4 Sat­
urday.
In the other .set the last-place 
Boston B ruins went on a .spree
Sunday to ba tte r New
fending honors. There were ha lf 
as m any penalties as goals in  
the M onday t i l t .
In  Kamloops Saturday n ight,
Penticton Vees had defeat 
spelled ou t m ore ha rsh ly , lo.sing . ,
9-0 to tho league leaders. ‘ Ranger.s 7-4 and reverted to nor-
H igh  Rocket was Glenn Mad- M o n d /'' d 'cy  lost 4-2. 
.sen. w ith  four, and B ill Bowles; H a ll's  spark ling  32 - save per- 
reg istcred a p a ir. Singles went; fm m ance and the quick th ink- 
to  B il l  Donaldson, B il l  C och -jing  of Stan M ik ita  broke Chi- 
rane and Jackie James. I t  w a s /a g o ’s s tr ing  o f four s tra igh t on 
tho Rockets th ird  shutout of th e '; / " '"  iiH 'aight ties Monday, 
season.
when Bobby Baun o f Toronto 
fe ll on the puck in his goal 
crease.
during the holiday weekend and 
w ith  another goal and an assist, 
took over second place in the 
National Hockey League scor­
ing race.
Howe has 18 goals and 23 as­
sists, nine behind leader Andy 
Bathgate of New Y ork , who 
picked up three goal.s and an 
as.sist. increasing his league- 
leading assist.s to ta l to  34 and 
his to ta l ix iin ts  to 50.
Chicago's Stan M ik ita  made a 
big move, getting a goal and
Mahovlich, 'Foronto 
McKenney, Boston 
Geoffrion, M ontrea l 
Prentice, New Y ork
21 16 37
10 27 37 
9 25 34
15 18 33 





Howe's tiiree  goals won the ]D m " as.'ists ty ing  Claude P ro­
vost of M ontrea l fo r th ird  place. 
The leaders:
G A Pts.
Bathgate, New York 16 34 .50 
Howe, D e tro it 18 23 41
"t'ork I Fame and V ic Stasiuk put i t  out 
O f  r  e a c h. Dave Keon and 
George .Armstrong scored for 
Toronto in tho second period to 
give the Leafs a b rie f 2-2 tie .
I t  had been a d iffe ren t story 
tlie  night before, when old re ­
liables A rm strong and B e rt 
O lmstcad .'cored two goals each 
to lead tho Leafs to a 6-4 w in. 
Keon .'hot the w inner and
HALL BLANKS IIABS
H all, a 30 - year - old veteran 
who has never missed an N H L , p jp ], other goal,
game s i n c e he jouied the ji\iex Delvecchio scored tw ice
ieague, w as b r ill ia n t th roughou t, p,,. Wings and Howe
as he d ia lke d  up his f o u r t h B r u c e  NlacGregor once
HOCKEY SCORES
EASTON, M d. (AP) — F ra n k '
shutout o f the season, ty ing  De- 
i tro it 's  T e rrv  S a w c h u k for
each.
. , In  Boston hlonday. New Y ork
(Home Run! B aker, 75, a m c m -j/^ fi '^ ®  .h iito u t leadership. Idcfenceman I r v  Spencer came
ber of tho Baseball H a ll of M ik ita  whacked at a puck; up w it ii his fir.st goal of the
Fam e, wa.s discharged from  That had bounced high in the: season to w in the game fo r the
hospital Monday a fte r trea t- a ir  and deflected i t  into the | Ban,gei s. Other New- York goals
On a lunv tack com pletely, n icn t fo r an u lcer. The baseball M onlrc.d  net fo r the go:d C h i-'w ere  by Al Langlois, Andy
Vees have jum ped from  d ia p e rsU ta r of the ea rly  1000s w a s6-ago n.'eded to win. 'Fhen he 'Bathgate , and Camile Henry, 
to long-legged pant;; in ca lib re ,jta kcn  to his nearby home on a: le ft a neat drop pass fo r Ken! Doug Mohns and Charlie Burns 
;uui now are a henivmuch club .stretcher, 'W ha rram  to slam into the ne t'go t Boston'.s goals,
in the league. IMucli of it is
club 
here
reaelies o f Okanagan-Mainline 
hockey land.
VEES IIA H D V
Sliowing the talent tha* gave 
them a .'ciueaker .and a b ig up­
set oviT  league-leading K am ­
loops Rockets, the Vees an.swer" 
ed a ll but one goal in the firs t 
period of the ir fir.st game on 
the firs t day of the year 1962.
'I'he n ight wasn’ t even young 
and Fred Thoma.s iu id P erry 
Romeo packed in fivi> beauti­
fu l goals in the game. I'e titie - 
ton's Howie McNeil rem inded 
of Bob G ru lie r who set a league 
record months ;igo scoring a 
hat tr ic k  w ith  less than two 
m inutes left in (ilay in nn over­
tim e period ngaiii.st Penticton, 
by .scoring th rice  in tho firs t 
period.
End of firs t period score was 
5-4 for K i'low n ii.
End of second period score 
wa;i 6-4,,ii.‘i lio tli teams, b iickied 
down to keeping each other nt 
a rm ’.s ti>ngtli, (lepeiidini; on
Packers Have $5,000
To Keep Ikeni Warm
G R E EN  B AY . Wis. (A P ) G iant; 
Green Bay Packer.s. N ational I  it  wa-
By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS
SATURDAV  
National League
D etro it 4 Toronto 6 
Chicago 4 M ontreal 4
American League 
Quebec 3 Springfield 1 
Buffalo 1 Hcrshey 1 
Rochester 0 Cleveland 4 
Providence 3 P ittsburgh 6 
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 3 Kingston 6 
North ii.'iv  0 K itchener 3 
Western League 
Portland 4 C algary 6 
Spokane 2 Seattle 10 
Los Angeles 1 San Francisco 4 
International League 
Omaha 3 F o rt Wayne 1 
Muskegon 3 Toledo 0 
MinneaiK)lis 0 St. Paul 3 
Eastern League 
T h ilade lnh i.i 1 Charlotte 3 
U ing Island 8 New Haven 0 
K noxville  1 C linton 8
Ontario Senior 
Sarnia 4 R trathroy 7
Ontario .Iiinlor A 
Peterliorough 3 St. Catharines ( 
Saskalcliewaii Juniori l l  New York in 1941, and sparked by lia lfback  Paul Hor- 
tlu ' c lim ax of a rebuild- nung, did the rest, producing ! Prince A lbert 2 M i Iv ille  5
I'Viotball League champions, i ing job  s l.u ted  tlii i'c yc.ars ago llH l yards on the ground and 
have settled down against a jw lie n  Vmce l.om bard i (|uit as a llC il in the a ir. S ta rr pas.scd for
long, cold w in te r prolected by 
the glow of Micci'.ss - -  the ir re ­
sounding 37 (1 t i iu ii ip h  over New 
Y ork  Giant.s.
The Packer.s .also are snug in 
the high tem per.itu ri's  of pros- 
l ic r i ly ,  the ir ind iv idua l shares 
o f $5,195.44 from  the receipts of 
Sunday's game.
The new crown is the seventh 
champion; hip fo r the Packers 
and the fir.st won nt home since 
the club entered the league as 
a c lin rte r m em lK 'r in 1921. 
The title  was the firs t for
three toiudidowns.
Horinmg, on leave from  l)ls 
jeep - d riv ing  chores w ith tlie 
a rm y, carried  the burden o f the 
ground attack.
Hornung, the league's most 
valuable iik iye r in lt)61 and its 
scoring leader fo r the last three 
'■ears, carried 20 times fo r 89 
i.Mirds. He scored 19 jx iliits , sel- 
yards rii.- h ing, 119 in the a ir j ting an ind iv idua l title  game 
and six fin .I dowii:;, grabbed recoril. on one touehdown, four 
four G iant passe;; and recov- I'o iu 'erts and three field goals 
ered one New A'ork fumble, to b ri'ak  the m ark of 18 set in 
T ile  Packer offence, directed I 19.54 Iiy Otto G r a h a m  of
G iant US'.i;.taut coach to Ix ' 
come coach and general m;m- 
agi'C of (he I'acker;;.
'i'lie  coiujuis.l came on a com­
bination of a battering Packer 
defence that created opportun- 
itie;i and a .sparkling offence 
that ca.shed in on them.
The Packer defeii.sive unit 
held the New V o rk i'is  to 31
Sa.skalooii 2 E;.tcvan 2
power plays to storm  the ir way I Green Bay sinci* beating the by q m irte rlia ck  Bart. S ta rr and I Cleveland Browmi.
Crowd Of 100,000 Sees 
Minn. Down UCLA 21 - 3
 ...................................-  —         pre;.;i noiiemi ivio
he tiiscovery that votilli , not wantiii}’ lespoiis lh ili ly for Ihc ir  Stephens d lrectc i 
i i u s the r o c k - , “  ' 6 »se Bow
NF.W YO RK (CP) — T lie  fop 
quarte rlm ck In United Slate.s 
college football lived up to his 
pre;.;i notlee;; Monday as Sandy 
I Miiine;.ota to 
i l v ic to ry  over 
IK 'i.A  in the highlights of Ihe 
weekend'.s post - rien.son uetiv- 
1 ly .
A crowd o f niMirly 100,000 
;.pectators at Pasadena, C a lif., 
w ith m illions of television faiui 
III the H nited Stiile.s and Canada 
leoking over the ir shoulder, saw 
the 212 - pound a ll - A iiie rican  
•core two tonclidown;! to earn 
the pie;;;; . - Ixix voie as ' tll< 
game':; iiio ;.t valuable jih iye r.
The v lc liu  V ended the Bij! 
T i'u ':i two ■ game Ro;,e How
Bowl fa i i i ir i ' In as m any trips  I louchdown ijiid  a fie ld goal, 
nnd m arked the 13lh B ig Ten | T ram m el went over from tin
1
riie
S UNDAY  
National i.riig iie  
Toronto 2 Detroit 4 
Boston 7 New York 4 
Am erican League 
Springfield 5 Itoehester 4 
Hershey 4 Buffa lo 3 
()uebec 3 Providence 4
Eastern rrofessloiial 
North Bay 3 Saiilt Ste. Marie 
liilernalloinil League 
Toledo 1 Mm kegon 8 
Fort W :iyne 5 Indianapoli;. 2 
St. Paul 3 Omaha 3
Eastern League 
Knoxv ille  3 New Haven 5 
Philadelphia 2 Greeii.slMiro 8 
Ontniin Senior 
C liatham 2 Windsor 3 
S tra tford  5 W aterloo 2
Metro Toronto Junior A 
U n lonville  4 'J’oroiito Marlboro;; 
3
Mnnltohn Junior
St. Boniface 0 Winnipeg Mon- 
-areti.s 4
W innipeg Ranger# 4 Winnipeg 
Brnvo.s 3
<'entral Alherla 
D riin ilie ile r 3 Edmonton 7
MONDAY  
National Lengun




Defending chaiTiplon Portland 
Buckaroos recorded the ir 26lh 
v ic to ry  o f the 1961-62 Western 
Hockey League se.a.son Monday 
ni,ght, beating Sjxikane Comets 
5-3 in a jjenaity-studded battle .
Comet defenceman Con M adi- 
gnn drew 17 minutes of the 25 
miruile.s in penaitic.s called dur­
ing the f irs t period. Most in ­
volved a feud w ith Portland ’* 
A rt Jones.
C algary Stampedcrs shut out 
Seattle Totems 2-0 w ith  a great 
lierform ancc f r o m  netm inder 
Fd Babiuk.
In Saturday action, San jFran- 
C1.-.C0 Seals boat Ix is Angcle.s 
Blaries 4-1, C algary defeated 
Portland 6-4 nnd Seattle over­
powered Si«ikane 10-2.
At P o rtl.iiif i Monday n ight, 
Ron M atllu 'w ;: beat Spokane 
goaltend.T Eddie Johnston to 
I break a 3-3 tie going into the 
i lh ird  period and went on to re- 
|co i(l the v ic to ry  before 9,922 
fan;;.
i.OSE ONl-V M N E
I'he Buck;;. Southern D iv is ion 
leader,s who have lost only ifinc 
gamc.s tliks .season, took a 2-1 
lead nnd were never headed by 
the Comets, second team In the 
division.
Matthews nnd Jones scored 
two goal;: each fo r Portland, 
.lack Bionda added a single. 
Bev Bell, Max M ekilok and 
Gold S tratton .scored fo r the 
Comet;,.
It  wa;. Portland ’s sixth  game 
ill eight nights.
The Staniji.s' win before 2,243 
fairs at Seattle moved them out 
of a .second-placi- tie w ith  the 
'I'olem;; in the Northern D lv ls- 
lion. The Stampeders are flvo  
I poliil'. b i'hind Edmonton F lyers,
; Ih e  (lb,'i;,ion leaders.
! Babiuk made 28 Mops fo r the 
;hutoul. C liff B ristow  nn(^ Norm  
.lolnison accounted fo r the Cal- 
ga iy goal;..
lo lug '.  l ic . i l .  M l i in e - ( i la  w ie
Im m t l la le i l  111 Urn pres 'lo iis  Ro:.e ro,v .Io rd a n  w ra p p e d  
(B o w l b a tt le  17-7 hv W a  d iin g to n . i b a ilin '.*  v ic to r y ,  
i t  wa* U C LA* f i f th  R ibo l Alabufn* *co icd
v ic to ry  in' 16 Hose Howl games.
In other N i'w  Year';; Day 
ganie.s, A labam a, ;iK jr tiiig  a 
flawle.s.s 10-0 record and voted
the national cha iiip lo ii In The ...............    - .
Assoelatt'd Pre.s;i [lo ll, defaulted (rm ii the 23 in the Ih ird  iiua r-' 
ArkaiiHn;: 10-3 In the Sugar Bowl ter. ,
in  New Orleans, Before the lloiie Bowl gam«'
Texas, a 3Vj - point underdog, was 10 n ilnutes old, IIC LA  wa;; 
beat M liuilssippl 12-7 In the Col- mi the M lniie.iot.i ;dx,. Fullback 
ton Bowl In D allas atifl Ixn ils- Bobby Sm ith, a f t e r  being 
ia iia  State U n ive rs ity  ro lled to throw n fo r a six - yard loss, 
a 25-7 ileel;don over ( ’o lorado in kicked a 28 - yard  fie ld goal 
the O raiigy Bowl In M iam i, on tlie  fourth  down. 'I'lia t ;h o it- 
F la. lived 3 0  |ea() fin iih cd  the UCLA
Q uarterback Pal T r.im m e ll •.coring 
aild the ts'uie - cru.'-hlng hue M.rmc ota isd It , l l i  I touch
play of Blll>’ .N'elglllioi ' and la dowjl a '|i-v lu lliu lc . I,'del when 
up A la- th( le .iiu  i ( i 'o \ c i ( d  a Imubh
o t h e r  two Minne;iola 
toiielidowns were on long drives, j New Y ork  4 Bo;.ton 2 
. , 'the f ir , 'I was 75 yards In 161 \ Anicrieaii i-eague
early  In tlie la ;,I ( |u a iie i, ^^||^^,,, |,|,| |,lu iig -!Cleveland 2 Buffido 4
'l im  Davis kicked a 32 - . 'a rd | i| | | ,  ,ivc|- from  the tliiee . T h e , P ltti.ta irg li 4 llerslie.v 6 
field goal lo r  .Mabuiua in (he jo the r was 84 wards In 19 p lay ;;' Rochester 4 Providence 6 
.second quarte r and M ickey C is -iw lth  S teiihen;:'rushing tho fina l Eantern i ’ rofeMhlonal
; ell liooted one foi Arkaiii.a;: ] two
Curling Matches
I I I  Toe((lay-'l'linr;;day ehnni- 
pionship draws at Kelow iiii 
Cnrllng l l l i ik ,  Donaldson r in k  
ini'cts Neld, Sihiok meets Me- 
C imgherty, Hobert;.how collide# 
w ith Baliey and Is ing nnd Shlr- 
re ff n ie i;t at 7 p.ni.
At 9 p.m ., M olr play.s ngnlnet 
Heatley rin k , L l|)sett meet# 
Kitsch, W alto niatelies Camp­
bell and Cm ollk oppose# Z<lrn- 
lek.,
I ' l i l l  li).t;i o f eoinpetlllon on 
all p lights w ill be published In 
the D ally ( ’(a irie r Wcnne.sdny.
Texas ;.ty in led M ississippi’s 
aerial a tlaek by Intereepllng 
five pas;;es and turn ing one Into 
a touchdown. This wa;i tin ' firs t 
v ic to ry  by a Kouthwesl Confer­
ence team In the Colton Bowl 
In five  years.
.H ill .S axtijii, Texn.'f’ a ll-A iner- 
Icq lia llback; bucked over from  
the OIK' fo r  th e  f i l 'd  TcX IIS  
lo u ch d o w n . '(’ h e  other win; 
.'Cored on ,( 21 
M d ’.e I'o ld  a 
m le  1 o f' Ih c  'pa; (log
on the ; I h and Stcplinii.% w in t inid qua ite ih a c lu n ij 
on ly one .o v e r 'i io n i the one. ' |Col]ln.s.
H iill-O ttawa I K llc liener 6 
VVealern Lra#pe
Simkane 3 Portland 5 
(h ilga ry  2 Keidtle 0
Internatlnnnl LeoRuc
Tolcflo 5 Indlannpolls 4 
M lnneaiifills 3 Kt, Paul 2 
E nsten i LenRiie 
Johnstown 1 C hiirlo tto  3 
New H.iven 7 Dmg Isinnd 2 
HaHkutehewnn J iiiiln r  
Ka;'l'.ato((ii 4 Mo('i;;e Jav/ 3 , 
y .ird  pa' ', from 1 M eh'ille •! Dauphin 2 
v.ho handled Wevburii I! h!; tevair 8 
ru m iiiig i ' ( . 'rn lia l ,Xlt>rita 
to Jack j Lncoiidie 1 Red Deer 4 • 
O lds 3 Ponoka 7
OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATION
Kpecla ll/n ig  ln'Com|dete 
Overhaul;! a iid Time-Upa 
•  A U , WORK 
G U A IIA N T E E D  
21-iiDim 
TVRECKEIt HER V IC K  
l»p( II D .q lv  H a 111, to to p,m 
('in n e r Iten iw rd and 
(a|eiiinore HI.
IMione r 0  2-3:ii)4
i \
\ 1
